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Orir the river th*f beckon to tu*— 
Loved on«« who ve croaaed to the father aid*; 
Tk# |l*ui of the auowv robe* 1 we, 
But their voicea irt drowned by the niching 
tid«. 
Tkwt'i out with nagleta of raaiy {("Id. 
Aad eyea, the nIkIiuo of bwvta'a 
own bin* ; 
Ha eroeeed ia the twilight, gray and cold. 
And tha pale auat hid hiai from mortal view. 
W. mw not tha augala that mat him tbm 
Tha gate of the city we could not »« ,— 
Orer the river. over the near. 
My brother eUada waiting to welcome 
me ! 
Over the rieee the boatman pale 
Carried another—tho household pet ; 
Mer brown curia waved is tho gen tie gale— 
Darling Minnie ! I aee her yet! 
She croaaed on her boewm her dimpled handa. 
And fearleaely entered the phantom berk ; 
We watched it glide from the aileer eaade. 
And all our euuehiae grew atraagely dark. 
We know abe ie aafe on (he further aide. 
Where all the ran turned and augeta be ; 
Over the rim, the nialic river, 
My childhood a idol ia waiting fir ae. 
For none return from theae quiet ahoree 
Who croaa with the boatman cold aad pule; 
We hear the dip ef the golden ear*. 
And cateh a * learn of the anowy • 
And In' they have paaeed from our yearning 
kenrta; 
They croaa the atream and are gone far aye; 
Wa may not auader the veil apart 
That hidea from our viaioaa the galea of day. 
We oaly know that their bark a no more 
May aail with ua e'er Ute'e etonwv aea. 
Yet aoaae where, 1 know, en lie uaaeen ah ore. 
They wauh, and beckon, aad wait tor ne ! 
And I ait and think when the auaaet'a geld 
la fluahiag river, and hill aad ahore, 
I ahall one <a? eta ad by the water enld. 
And liat for the eoaad ef the boatman'a ear ; 
I ahall paae from eight with the boatman pale, 
la ike better ahore ef the eptrtt UmL 
I ahall hnow the Weed who haee gone before. 
And joyfully aweet will the aaeeUag be. 
When over the ttver, the peaceful river, 
The augela of Death ahall carry ine. 
— Sprtmq/UU Rtpmkkcm*. 
ANNABIL Lit. 
It WU many * TNI ago, 
In a kingdom by the im, 
That a maiden lived there whom you aijr know 
Bt the o( Annabel L« ; 
And that miiitrn, ik« tii«d with no other tho't. 
Than to loea aad to ha k»»ed by me. 
&Aa was a child, and / waa a child, 
la thia kingdom by the •«*, 
llut we loted with a love that was tuoie than lot*, 
I and iny Annabel Laa; 
With a love that wmg«d scrap he of Heaven 
CuKtdl her and nta. 
And thia waa tha reason that long ago. 
In thia kingdom by tha »ca, 
A wind blew out of a cloud by night, 
Chillm* uiy Aunabel Lea ; 
So that bar high bora kinaman cama, 
And bora her away from me, 
Ta ahut her up m a aepulchra 
In thia kingdom by tha aaa. 
Tha aagala, not half ao happy in !lea«en. 
Want envying har and me; 
Yaa that waa tha reason (aa all man know, 
In thia kingdom by tha aea.) 
That tha wind cama out of a cioud, chilling 
And killing my Annabal Laa. 
Hut our lore, it waa atronger by far than tha lava 
Of thoaa who ware older than wa. 
Of many far wiaer than we ; 
And neither tha angela in Heaven abova, 
Nor tha damona under tha aaa. 
Can ever diaaavar tut soul from tha aoul 
Of tha beautiful Annabal Laa. 
for the moon oatti baama without bringing ma 
draania 
Of tha beautiful Annabal Laa 
And tha atara nater riaa but 1 aaa tha bright 
ayaa 
Of tha beautiful Annabal Laa ; 
And aa, all tha night Ude. 1 lie down by tka aida 
Of my darling, mj darling, my 111* and my 
bride, 
In har sepulchre there by tha aea. 
In har torno by tha aid* of the aaa. 
THt HAWTHOM AND THK IVY. j 
■ I CltMH MACKAY. 
Th* Hawthorn bloom'd in th* vernal air 
Mtrry and im m the woodUud f«u ; 
Atlued iu gariaeuta nuptial white, 
bhe wu glory to lit* u|hl, 
Mm biMtk «u tban th« morn, 
▲ beautiful Uh w aa tUt wild bawtbom. 
Th* Ivy tooted by her std*. 
Ww'd and »uu b«r for hi* brul* ; 
bhe wu (air to b* rabftctd, 
It* t«iud hi* ma* iitwud bar wtiit, 
"Oh. joy !** Mid be, "that I waa Uwn 
To lo«e Ui« kMituinl wild hawthorn !** 
Alas for this world of grief and pais ! 
W*d. not mat*d, were tba tw»m. 
6h* wm lander, wild aad txua; 
Ha waa saltish. through and through. 
And warwd hie leavo* to the wind in acorn. 
Of bia bloaaoaalng, boaoulal wild hawtA««. 
She aould not driak th# daw of ahowar. 
Or foal tba warmth of summer's hour; 
Th* ivy stood b*tw«» h*r h*wl 
Aad all tha Ufa Ua skiea impart; 
bh* p.aed, ah« aigh'd, ah* lived forlorn. 
Aad dtad IB h*r sorrow*—th* wild hawthorn. 
* .yr^v.r^.. 
1 ram tha etifrefhy p«bhshs< by ChUds # Ntwwa. 
The VHtfe of Or. Kim. 
lit v«at through the dieaaace and the 
training of infancy vigorously, having th* 
clear advantage* of that euergy of nerve 
aod that aort of twili iu tha uiuecular text- 
ura which give Ught liuJe fellow* mora sue 
than they ummui*, aud wore weight than 
they weigh. 
Mm frame waa admirably fitted for til 
manner o( athletic eiercme*, and htauupui 
eeehept u well up to tlta limit* of ita cape* 
biliUea, daring and doing every thing with- 
in tha libertie* of boy-lite, wtth an mtent 
aerioueneaa of deaperaUon which kept do- 
meattc rule upon the etretcb, and threatened, 
aa certainly aa uaual with hoya whuoa only 
badne-* ia their bold nee*, to brtu* down 
•vary body'* gray haira in ear row, fee. li 
wm not the monkey inirthfulnoee nor the un- 
principled reckleeeneee of childhood that !m 
wm chargeable with, but eometbiiig mora o 
purpooa aud tenacity in exacting defereoci 
and enforcing equity than » uaually allowe* 
to boyhoud. To arbitrary authority he wm 
n regular lutla rebel. There waa nothing 
of peeeive aubmmetoe iu hie temper, tad 1m 
did not overlay it with the little hypocruiea 
of (f<x*J-bov policy. He »u abaolutely 
f'earle#s, and, withal, given to indigMtioo 
quite up to his o*o measurement of wrong* 
and insults, and be bad a pair of little fists 
that worked with the stesm-power of passion 
iu the administration of distributive justice, 
1 wbich he charged himself with executing 
at all hasarda. In nght of primogeniture 
he was protector to his younger brothers, 
and was not yet nine year* old when he as- 
aumed the omce with all its duties and dan- 
gers. 
At school, about this time, with a brother 
two years younger under hia care, the maa- 
ter ordered his protege up for punishment. 
Ellsba sprang from his seat, and interpoaed 
with a manner which had rather more of 
demand than petition iu it, 'Don't whip him, 
he's such a little fellow—whip me.' The 
master, understanding this to be mutiny, 
which really was intended for a fair compro- 
mise, answered, 'I'll whip you too, sir.'— j 
Strung for indurance, the sense of injustice < 
changed his umxhI lo defiance nnd such light 
as he was able to make quickly converted 
the discipline into a fracaa, and Etisha left 
the school with marks that required expla- 
nation. 
When he was ten years old, four or five 
neighbor boys, all bigger than hiAiself, who 
had cluubfd upon the roof of a back build- j 
ing in hu father's yard, were amusing them- 
selves by shoot log putty-wads from blow.i 
guns at the girls below. Elisha, attracted 
tu the apot by the outcry of the injured par- 
ty, promptly undertook the defence, and in 
the hrm tone of a young gentleman offend- j 
ed, required them to desist and leave the 
premises; but he, of course, »is instantly 
answered by a broadside levelled at himself. 
Fired at the outrage, he clutched the rain- 
spout, and climbed like a young tiger to the 
roof, and was among them before they could 
realile the practicability of the feat; and 
then he had them, oo terms even enough for 
a handsome sen lenient of the case. The 
roof was steep and dangerous to his cowed 
antagonists, but asfe to his better balance 
and higher courage, and they were at his 
mercy; tor oo ooe could help another, and 
be was more than a match for the best of < 
them, in a position where pent of a terrible 1 
tumble was aiuoug the naka of resistance. 
Forthwith he went at then srniflfua, till sev- 
erally and aiagly, be had cuffed them to the 
foil measure of their respective deserving*. 
But not satisfied with indicting punishment, 
he exacted penitence also, and he proceeded 
to drag each of them in turn to the edge of 
the roof, and, holding him there, demanded 
an explicit apology. Before he had finished 
putting the whole party through this Isst 
form of purgation, little Tom, who had wit- 
nessed the performance from the pavement 
below, greatly terrified by the imminent risk 
of a fall, which would have broken a neck 
or two maybap, called out, *Come down, 
Kliaha ! oh,'Lisha, come down!' Eliaha 
anawered the appeal in the apirit of the en- 
gagement, 'No, Tout, they aa^ done apolo- 
gizing yet' 
lie took do '•iuce' fro in anybody. Ho 
Couldo't understand why he should, and it 
wis hard and risky to wake him know that 
h« must; Tor be was equally fertile in expe. 
dieuts sud bold to cxccullou. On tbc wharf, 
one day, when he was not yet twelve years 
old, an insolent ruffian, big enough and wick- 
ed enough to break every bone in the lad's 
body, aroused his wrath by an intolerable 
piece of rofleness. Resistance and redress 
seemed impossible, but submission was com- 
pletely ao. He saw his opportunity,—a rope 
fixed to the end of a crane hung withiuliis 
reach, and the ruffian stood fairly in the 
track of its swing. He seized it, and run- 
ning backward till it wis tightly stretched, 
he maile a bound which gave him the mo- 
mentum of a sling, and [dinted his knees 
like a shot id the fellow's lace, leveling him 
handsomely, and with a spring he put him- 
self under the protection of a bystander, 
who had witnessed and admired the perform- 
ance. 
80 Klisha earned the character of a bad 
bov, while he was, in fact, exercising and 
cultivating the spirit of a brave one. Good- 
good people, very naturally, did not under- 
stand him then,—they do now. Elisha nev- 
er reformed ; he just persisted until he per- 
formed what wan in him to do. The rills, 
so torturous and turbuleot near the springs, 
rolled themselves into a river in lime, and 
regulated their rush without loosing it. 
It is said that 'education forms the com- 
mon mind;' it is more certsin that 4aa the 
twig is bent the tree's inclined.' This boy, 
at least, wis the father of the man. It was 
utterly impossible to faahion his young life 
by veneering it with the proprieties which 
are supposed to shspe it into goodness. He 
may not have known what be should be 
in 
the future, but be knew what he must be in 
the present; and he, happily, did not limber 
himself by lorced compliances. Difficult, 
darlug and desperate enter prise, not only 
useless, but recklessly wild, under the com-1 
mon sundird of judgment, worked in huu j 
like one possessed. At ten yeirs of ige he 
studied the weather, watched the moon, and 
carefully scanued the opportunities afforded 
by the nights for scaling fences,clambering 
over out-houses, and getting into the tree- 
lops, ill round the square that was overlook. 
eO by his dormitory. Wherever a eat would 
go, be would; and escapes from the sky- 
light, by way of the kitchen roof and thro' 
the trap-door to tbeyard,and thence abroad 
to eojoy an unwatcbed and unattested 
ram- 
bling, clambering and tumbling, afforded 
huu a seriously high-toned delight. He 
took nobody into bis confidence except his 
bed fellow ; but this was voluntary sud gen- 
erous, for he was beul upon training him for 
similar achievements. One instance will 
illustrate: 
The tack building wis two stones mgn, 
the from three, and the houses which flanked 
the kitchen were, a!to, three atone*. To re- 
| fieve the draft ol the kitchen chimney from 
I 
the eddy of the buildinga which eoihayed 
' 
it, it waa carried up like a ahaA sixteen leet 
above the roof. There it stood at the ga- 
ble, in provokingly tempting altitude, and 
the point that concerned our Utile hero waa, 
how to get to the top of it ? 
How abooid he get to the tup ! 'Bleee me,' 
ezclaima aome conaiderate peraonage of cor- 
rect habits and cautious judgments, 'why 
ahould he?* £liaha would have anawervd 
huu, i must, and I wonder why I ahould 
• not?' Vsrjr certainly there would hsve 
1 been two opinions ou the matter, if an/ 
• i»«j body had been couaulted. But thu 
liUie deeperado needed no advice. The 
thing *a« to be done, and it wia done. It 
required tome engineering, but—it was all 
the better for that. It ia not mere muscle 
and hardihood that will carry a man to the 
>f North Pole. He muat have some science and aome tackling along with him ; and the 
|>oy that ia practiaing upon a chiuiney-lop ' '"r ,r«tic avrvice, muat put his wits to work, 
Su,lB aa much aa his muaclea and his cour- 
age. He made hia obeervatioua and hu 
i calculationa,—his determination was long 
I made. The preparation* wore perfected, 
and his younger brother waa taken into the 
enterpriae. # 
When all in the houae were asleep, and 
the atan gave juat light enough to guide, 
and none to expose the performance, with 
prevention and punishment among the chan* 
cea, the two little fellowa left their bed, and 
deacended the roof of the front building till 
they dropped themselves upon that or the 
kitchen. Here the clothes-line, providently 
■towed away during the day for the purpose, 
wss lying ready in coll, with a atone secure- 
ly lied st onevtid. 
'What is the stone for, Eliaha ?' 
'Why, you aee, Tom, the atone ia a dip- 
aey. 1 call it a dypaey, (a young science of 
exploration, and a nomenclature to match, 
already,) beoauae I'm going to throw it into 
tho flue, so that it will run down into the 
old furnace, carrying the line down with it, 
and then I can slip down and laaten it there. 
Now for a heave. The chimney-top is al« 
most too high for me. It is pretty near 
twenty teet, I should think : but I'll do it.' 
Failures to reach the height, then failures 
to direct the dip of the falling stone, fol- 
lowed in long succeaaum; but thia gave 
practice, and practice makrs perfect. At 
last one throw more lucky than thereat, and 
the ru.nble in the Chimney, and the run of 
the line announced anccess. Down through 
the trap-dnor went Klisha, and, after secur- 
ing the end at the furnace, he ascended to 
the roof again, and waa ready. But atop a 
little,—the chimiHMr is a very narrow stsck ; 
it stands outside of the gable, and there ia 
a chance that the climber may awing out 
and get forty or fifty feet of clear air be- 
tween him snd (he pavement below. This 
must be cared for; and little Turn ia dulv 
instructed and planted firmly, with the alack 
of the rope in band, to keep Kliaha on the 
right side of the chimney, so that if the 
bncka on the edge give way and a tumble 
betide, he may come down all safe and nice 
upon the aoof. Ail these arrangements made 
and the contingenciea so well provided for, 
the rope ia seized, the feet planted againat 
the chimney, and hand over hand, up goea 
the aspirsnt, till the top is within reach; but 
the perch ia not so easily attained, even when 
the full height oi the stack ia maatered.— 
One hand ou a top brick to draw himself up 
by u, and it Yields in its louscucd bed! — 
1 hat won't do. With a hard atrain he gets 
hia elbow over the edge, and ao much ol the 
doubled arm within for a good broad hold, 
and then daintily and carefully wriggling 
up the little body, he ia up, seated on the 
top! 
'oil, Tom, what a nice place una ia; i n 
get down into the flue to my waiat, and pull 
you up, too. Juat make a loop in the rope, 
and I'll haul you in. Don't be afraid,—it ia 
to grand up here.' 
But the strength waa not quite equal to 
the will: and Tout'a chance had to be aur- 
rendered. 
The descent wat about aa dangerous, tho' 
not quite aa difficult aa the aacent. And 
then all that remained waa to hide tho tracks, 
which required another descent to the baae- 
moot, a thorough washing ol tho rope to 
remove the aoot of the chimney and.then, 
aa the business of tbe night »«• done, to 
bed via the roof and skylight again; nnd a 
bright, happy conauouaneaa on awaking in 
the morning that he had done it. 
Ilia child history ia full of thia aort of 
incidents. Through them all rutia the one 
character of phyaicul hardihood, and atcady 
tense endeavor for doing everything that 
acemed difficult of nccompliahment, without 
other aim, or any aim at all beyond the mere 
doing. 
Dirnci'LTtia a aevere instructor, aet 
over us by the supreme ordinance of a 
parental guardian and Icgialator, who knows 
A True Story of the Hard Tinifs, I 
If i country clergyman's daughter is at' 
all loveablr, she is generally the pet of the 
parish. Anna Irvin was pre-eminently so. 
Old and young looked upon her with atfec-, 
tion as Sunday niter Sunday alio glided, in 
her titnid, graceful beauty, into the rectory 
pew, and her father might be pardoned if, 
even from tl*e chancel, his eye sought her 
loved form, snd his esr the aoA tones of her 
voice. For sixteen years she read and stud- 
led, auog and laughed, aurroutidcd by fond, 
admiring hearta. But th^re came a change, 
• day when Dr. Irvin preached hia laat ser- 
mon, and laid his head down in the old 
church-yard. Anna went away to New i 
York. It is needless to trace the progress 
of the changes, misfortunes, by which she 
sank, in four or live years, from a music- 
teschcr to taking in sewing, and then work-1 
ing at hat-binding. When the "hard times" 
of this last fall fell upon the country, even, 
thia humble resource failed her. She could I 
find nothing to do»and she had no money. 
Hum hsd overtaken her few friends in the' 
city. Weeks passed. She sold and pawn-. 
ed'inost of her clothing, and all other arti- 
cles of any value. She was obliged to leave | 
her small but respectable apartment, and 
sleep on a rag maltraae in a tireless, bare 
gsrryt, glad of the privilege. One fearlul- J 
ly cold night last week she crept to that 
comfortless pallet, foot-sore from a whole! 
day's fruitless walking in search of employ- j 
inent. For five days she hsd not tasted 
food. She had only a scant, worn rug for 
covering. For hoars Iter teeth chattered, 
■nil her limb* ached, sue curieu nerscu 
into every imaginable position in the vain 
effort to obtain a moment'* warmth of any j 
portion of her frame. And then she thought; 
of her home, where each night she had' 
wrapped herself in thick, eoft blankets, and 
lain in warui, dreamless rent till morning | 
da«n. She thought of her father'* good- 
nigiit kua and blessing. She alept at last, 
for site wai utterly exhausted, waking to' 
suffering every Ave minute*, tortured by1 
hideous nightmare* of tood turning to stone, 
ice in her grssp by grinning laces; and 
never for one instsnt losing the pain of cold. 
In the morning she saw a girl, who, with 
her old mother, bad slept, if sleep It could 
be celled, in the sstne room, preparing to 
go out begging for cold victual*. Two lit- 
tle girl* who lived in tbo opposite garret 
also issued forth, sod Anas, despairingly, 
sod nearly wild with hunger and cold, went 
out after them. She soon found herself in 
a street where every surrounding showed 
wealth aud luxury. She thought of the 
more respectable uiodc of begging, to ring 
at tbe front door, and asking lor oue of the 
family, tell her story. But her pride shrank 
from that even more than from timing down 
the back steps. And this at length she 
did. 
WI haven't anything," aaid the servant, 
who answered her knock. 
*Woot you let me warm myself by the 
fire f whwpervd Anna. 
M| guest not," said the girl. "The lady 
don't like such people about the kitchen, 
aud ahe shut the door in her face. 
She could have lain dowo and died on 
the cold door>stone—willingly. AAer two 
or three gasps, »b« stumbled up the steps, 
rolled her frost-bitten fingers in bar thin de 
Bsge cape, and went on down through tho 
broad Avenue, bitter thought* or man and 
of God—may He forrive her!—ahrieking 
in her heart. The long rows of coatljr 
liouaea were to Iter like fortifications reared 
by hard, triumphant aelfiahneas, to keep her 
and audi a« her from sharing in common 
comforts, defended by cruel, unerring weap- 
ona. O! what pitiless tyranta aeemed hu> 
! man law, human aociety! Her feet were 
; numb, but they carried her on over the ice. 
cold pavement* like one in a dream, #cnm- 
| ble only to the bitting tooth of cold, and tbe 
n»ging of the hunger panga. Down a broad 
! stoop, a little below her, came a young lady, 
inutiled in fura to her roay cheek*. She 
paused suddenly with a look of compaMinn. 
"You seem very poor. Can't I do some- 
thing for you r 
"I am hungry. I «m eold," said Anna. 
"Cold! 1 should thnk you would be," 
said the young lady, shuddering. 
"For pity's aake, Harriet," struck in a 
gentleman, who had opened the door and 
come out immediately after her, "don't stand 
to talk to that girl. You'll catch your death. 
Here, I'll give h«*r thtie, and do you come 
along. You'll have to walk faat to keep 
warm this bitter morning." 
He h«*ld out two three-cent pieeea. They 
slipped from Ins thickly gloved Angers, and 
he left Anna to pick them up. Before she 
had succeeded tn doing so be was out of 
sight, with the young lady pressed cIom to 
his side. Anna ran to the neareet baker'a, 
and bought a loaf of bread. "You can't stay 
here to eat it, flrl," said the bakereas, and 
ahe reluctantly left the well-warmed ahop, 
turned the corner into tbe Avenue, and set 
down on a atoop. The bread waa hot, and 
after filling her mouth, ahe plunged both 
handa into tbe middle of the amoking loaf, 
ahe pressed it to her freezing bosoin. 
"Come, young woman,"said a policeman, 
taking her by the shoulder, "theso are fioe 
tragedy aira. Don't you know you inuatn't 
ait here T* 
The wretched girl rose and tottered away, 
completely overcome. Surely ahe had 
reached the depth of degradation, she bad 
been "moved on" by a policeman. 
The gentleman and the young lady re- 
appeared. "There's that girl hanging 
about here yet," Anna heard him say. 
"O! father," replied the young lady, "she 
is eating a loaf of bread that ahe bought 
with tHte chsnge you gave her." 
"Well, let her go home, and eat it proper- 
ly then. She's not atarving now, certain- 
ly," aaid he. 
Home: 
The plale-glaaa door* of their houao had 
only just cloaed after them, when Anna ea- 
pied upon the pavement a ladj'a watch, 
dropped, doubtieaa, by the bright, rich girl 
who had juat diaappearcd. She railed it, 
and held it a moment in her hand. Within 
that small enamelled thing was hid food, 
warmth, clothing, ahelter. What wonder if 
her eyea lingered upon it, and her brain 
grew dirzy with temptation. Let ua not 
attempt to catiinate that conflict, we who 
have never ahivcred honitleaa and hopcleaa- 
ly outaido of a rich man^ door. Anna had 
taken a aiep to rcatore the watch, when out 
bustled the tall gentleman. 
"litre, police, police, my daughter haa 
loat her watch, atulcn, I think likely, by a 
girl who—Oh! here ahe ia, behind thia 
peat." 
The watch waa in Anna's hand'i. "Very 
fortunate!" aaid Mr. Miller. "But how 
hardened, aa well oh adroit you tnuat be, to 
ateal from one who atopped to give you a 
kind word!" 
M Relievo me," implored Anna, "I did not 
ateal it. The lady dropped it." 
"Nonsense! It would have b£en ahivor- 
cd in a thousand picccs. You'd do much 
better to confess it." 
"1 aeed her around," said the policeman, 
"not a quarter 01 an hour ago, and told her 
to bu oil', but she knowed what ahe wanted 
to be hi too well lor that." 
"O! be merciful!" shrieked Anna, wild- 
ly, "1 am innocent. I can got no work. I 
am starving. 1 am perishing with cold.— 
You will not even let me warm myself by 
any of your tires." 
"Nonsense," said Mr. Miller. 
"Come along without any fuas, young 
woman," aaid lhe officer. 
Anna looked Ironi one harsh Grow to an- 
other. All light, all hope went out of her J 
heart. Her hands and her head dropped, 
and the officer half-carried her to the station* 
house, bhe fainted away when ahe arrived 
there, and tbey laid her on ono of those 
beds which never yet cold, occupied as they 
are by auch a continual succession of dirty, 
noisome outcasts. There she, the child of 
a clergyman, educated, refined, spent the 
day and night along with the vidoua, the 
debased, the intoxicated. The next morn- 
ing she waa marched into the police-court 
with the crot«d of wretches. 
"What is yuur name ?" asked the magis- 
trate. 
She could not give the honorable Mme of 
her dead lather. "Alary Jones," a blush for 
the falsehood dyeing her cheeks. 
"It's aatouiahing wbat a number of Mary 
Jonese»we soe here," said llie judge.— 
"Well, Mary, what hare you to My to thU 
charge?" A 
" 1 lound the watchootho aide-walk, air," 
answered Anna, almost inaudibly. 
"Found it ? O! that's the old story." 
But her words were corroborated by two I 
boya, who bed wen ber take something 
from the peveuient, end Mr. Miller declined 
to prosecute the charge, eo the cooclusioa I 
of tbe judge waa, "You may go." It eeem-1 
ed a matter of indifference to her, eo utter- 
ly broken down was ahe. They helped ber 
to leave tbe court, and Mr. Miller followed 
her. Fastening upon ber wen face a look 
of pity, he said, "My poor f trl, 1 should like 
to do something for you. Wtnt ia it that 
you wast?" 
"I want to be kept froea loeing the next 
world aa I have lost thia." 
"Here, go to my bouso and aak for my 
daughter, said he giving ber a card. 
••Margaret." said Mise Miller, to her 
Ahambermeid, after ahe had read the worde 
on the card, and heard of some of Anua'a 
bardshipe, Wouldn't you find a room for this 
Sirl in aouie lodging-houae 
? There must 
e many auch bousea for poor people, 1 
think." 
"I dare say, mem," returned Margaret, 
Mbut I'm not used to going about arooog 
thim places, mam." 
"Haven't you a sister who keeps house ?" 
asked the young lady, "couldn\ ahe take 
ber in for a little while r" 
The chamber-maid tossed her bead. "I 
don't think ahe would like to, mem. She 
livee very reepectable, does my eteter." 
"1 doa'i know what to do," eaid Miea 
Miller, perplexed. 
But »hen Anna next spoke, ber wordi 
were wild and incoherent. Her eufferingi 
for the last few days had been too much loi 
mind and body, and she waa now fairlj 
deliriuua. 
When Mr. Miller caroc homo, ho sent foi 
a carriage, aud bad her taken to the hospital 
There, two daya after, aim died.—I'etrrton'i 
Magazine. 
\ow and To-liny. 
ST T. S. ARTHl'R. 
Our to-dav'a—how inadequately arc they 
appreciated: Now—in which all the blew- 
inga of life ia alone included—with what 
atrango indifference do we turn from ita rich 
ofiVnnga, to leaat our eyea on gardrnaof de- 
light, that apread away, temptingly, in a 
future that forever mocka ua with the unat- 
tamed! There are pearla and diamond* 
acattered all along the paths we ere tread* 
ing, but we cannot Hop to gather them for 
looking at the mountain* of gold that glean 
■gainet the far horixon. All of oar unhsp- 
pinee* aprings from neglected or misspent 
hour* and to-day*. The present moment ia 
(iod'* loving gift to men. In it we weave 
the web of our future, and make ita thread* 
bright with sunshine, or dark with evil and 
millering, 
•H'ome and kiss me, papa," cried a voice 
full of raoaic and love. 
Out papa was in the paaaage below, with 
coat, hat and glovra on, all ready to go 
forth to the day's business, and little pet 
Looi* waa up ia his mother's chamber, ooly 
half dressed. 
I 'Hav'nt time now,111 kiss you when 1 come 
home," pspa answers back, and then starts 
from the house in a hurried manner. 
A pearl lay at hi* feet, and Mr. Edwards 
had failed to lift the precious thine, lis 
would hava been ao much the ncher for life. 
"l>oar Lu!" he aaid to himself, aa he 
moved along the street, "that kiaa would 
hava done ua both good, and cooaumcd but 
half a minute of time ; and I hardly think 
that I thai! find another half minute ao 
richly freighted with blessings to-day." 
At tho corner of the next square, Mr. 
Rdwarda waited four minutea for an omni- 
bus. It waa I oat time. Four minutea spent 
with dear pet Louis, bow full of pleasure 
they would have been—how fragrant their 
memory through all this day ? 
When Mr. Edwarda arrived at hia atore, 
neither bia morning newspaper nor bis book* 
keeper was tberr. So, be could neither get 
at his books, which were in tho fire-proof, 
nor glean from bia Uaxette the commercial 
nuwa or atato of the marketa. No cuato* 
mers wero in at ao early an hour; and ao 
Mr. Edwards pasaed the next twenty min- 
utes 10 comparative laienew, ins minu uur- 
dcned juHt enough to make him feet uncom- 
fortable, with the thought of little Louia 
quivering over the eovetted parting ki«s. 
At tho end of twenty minutea, the book- 
keeper arrived. The honey of Louia' part- 
ing kiaa would have aweetened the temper 
of Mr. Edwards for the dsv. Without it, 
under alight annoyancea, hie apirit grew 
aour. Ho apoke to the book-keeper with 
alight iinpr Hence, and in worda of reproof 
for being late. A sick child «aa the ex- 
cute; and as ho looked into hiaclerk'aface, 
he aaw that it wae pale with trouble and 
watching. 
Mr. Edwards aighpd. Tho preaaure on 
bis feelings was heavier. Everything, dur- 
ing that duy, seemed to posseas a strange 
power of annoyance; ami to the 
fuiluro to 
lift a pearl from his leet in the morning, waa 
added many failures of a like character. 
"Will you please to buy an almanac?" 
said a cbiliah voice near him. 
"No, I do not please," was the gruff re- 
ply of Mr. Edward*. 1 lo apoke as lie look- 
ed up, oil tho moment's impulse. The tim- 
id, half-frightened face of a tender child, 
acarcely a year older than Ilia darling at 
home, glanced upon him for an instant, and 
then he saw only the retreating form of a 
little girl. Before his better feelings 
prompted n recall of his rcpcllant words, 
ahe was in the street. 
This was a little thing in itself, but it' 
told sharply on the feelings of Mr. Edwards, 
who waa naturally a kind-hearted man. He | 
aat very atill for a little while, then, sighing 
again, went on with the letter ho was wrl-j 
ling when the little almnnac-aellerdiatuibed 
1 
him at his work. Another "now" had piss- j 
ed, leaving a shadow instead of the aun- 
shine it might have beatowed. 
"Can you help me out to-day ? I have a 
larce note falling due." 
•1 cannot," replied Mr. Edwards. 
The neighbor looked disappointed, and 
went away. 
Now that neighbor had many timet obli- 
ged Mr. Edwards in a similar way. Our 
merchant bad no balance over in bank.— 
That may bo said for bim. But he had i 
money out on call, and coeld, without in*) 
convenience, have helped hia neighbor. He 
remembered this after it wia too late. The 
"now" had passed again, and left upon bis 
memory another burden of unquiet thought. 
And so the hours of that day passed, each 
one leaving some "now" unimproved—some 
pearl lying by the wsyside—some offered 
blessing untouched; and when, at a later 
bour than usual, Mr. Edwards turned his 
Aeps homeward, be felt as if he had lost in* 
stead of gained a day. 
Dear Louis! Away, faster than bis feet 
could carry him, vent the heart of Mr. Ed* 
wards towards his darling boy. Somehow, 
the father's imagination would present no 
other image of the child, except one that 
•bowed him in grief for the kiss denied that 
morning. 
MWhere ie Louis?" were the first words 
spoken by Mr. Edwards, as be entered the 
room where bis wife was sitting. It was at 
least an bour after nightfall. 
"In bed and asleep," was the answer. 
At another time this answer would have 
produced no unpleaaaat feelings; now it 
was felt almost like a painful shock. 
Mr. Edwards went to the ebamber whero 
Louis lay io hie little bed. The gas was 
burning low; be turned it up, ao that the 
light would fall upon hia face. How beau* 
titul it was io its childish innocence! bow 
Cacid! And yet the 
father's eyes saw, 
oking as they did through the medium of 
a troubled stale, a touch of grief upon the 
lips, and a shsde of rebuking aadness on 
the brow of his darling. 
"Precious one!" he said, as be bent to 
kiss the pure forehead, "I wronged both 
your heart and mine." 
It seemed to bim, afrer the kiss and eon* 
(ipssion, that the sleeper's face took on a 
inure peaceful, loving aspect. For many 
minutea he stood gazing down upon bis un* 
conscious boy ; then murmuring to himself 
—"It shall not be so again, sweet one!"— 
lowered the gas to a taper flame, and went 
with noiseless footsteps from the room. 
For the gain of half a minuto to business, 
in the morning, what a loss had there been to 
love, and pease and comfort for tbe space of 
hours. Let us take care of our nowe, and our 
| to-davs; for herein lies the true 
sreret of 
| happiness, and tho true philosophy of life. 
Tbe \nv Liquor Law. 
AN ACT for the sopprraaion of drinking 
houses nn<l tippling shop*. 
lit il tnurltd by the Stnnlr and lloUMt o, 
llrproHntativf* in Lrgitlaturr atumUtJ 
aa lollowa: 
Section I. No person aliall h* allowed 
at any time, to im-II, by liimat If, Ins clerk, 
servant or ngent, directly or indirectly, any 
intoxicating liquor*, except aa hereafter pro- 
Tided. 
Sect. 2. No peraon •hall m-tnofaeture 
any intoxicating liquor, for unlawful a»le.— 
Any manufacturer of intoxicating liquor* 
alull be allowed to sell intoxicating li<ju«>ra 
• manufactured by turn within thia State, 
to municipal officers authoriird by tlua act 
to purchase the anno ; protidtd be abaII first 
give a bond in tbe turn of five thousand 
JMtUra, with food and audio cut Burettes, 
resident ia thia State, payable to U»e imm- 
urer of tbe city or town, wiflnn which tbe 
mannlactory ahali be retablished, or few suc- 
cessor*, and ahaII file the mim with such 
treasurer, and to tbe saiisfettion and sp- 
prora! of tbe aldermen of ateb city, or tbe 
ae I ret men auch town, conditioned tbat 
be will not sell any intoxicating liquors ex 
cept of his own manufacture; tbat be will 
not by huaself or another, in any mode 
adulterate auch liquor*, either by coloring 
waiter, or any other drug wr tagredient, nor 
mta the same with other liquor of a differ, 
eot kind or quality, nor wiih liqeor of ant 
kind not manufactured by biineelf, mot wuh 
water; (hat all caaka and vessels contain- 
ing liquor* aold by Lia shall at tbe time of 
Mle be plainly and conapicooualy marked 
with tbe name of tbe manufacturer, Ibe 
place of manufacture, and tbe name, qusl- 
ity and strength of the liquor; that he will 
not aell any intoxicating liquora in quanti- 
se* le*a than thirty gallona delivered in a 
•ingle Teasel, and carried away at one time, 
and that be will not aell any intoxicating 
I liquors to any person except to aucb pcraon* 
aa are authorized by thia act to purchase 
tbe same. 
Sect. 3. Any porson who shall aell 
within this State any intoxicating liauors 
manufactured by him witlun this State, 
without first girtng the bond proTided in 
the preceding section, shall be puniahed by 
imprisonment two months iu the county jail, 
and by fine of ono thousand dollars; and if 
any person who bss given such bond, shall 
commit any breach of the conditions there- 
of, it ahall be tbo duty of the aldermen and 
aelectmen, respectively, of the city or town 
within which auch manufactory shall bo es- 
tab lulled, to cause the same to be put in 
suit and prosocutud to fiual judgment and 
aatiafaction. 
Sect. 4. The provision* ol Uiis act oc- 
apccting the sale of intoxicating liquor* •hall not extend to the manufacturer ol' ci- 
der or of wine made from fruit grown with- 
in thia State, and the aale thereof by the 
manufacturer, nor to the aale by agents ap- 
pointed under thia act of pure wine for aac- 
ramental uaea. 
Sect. 5. The aelectinen of any town,] 
and mayor and aldermen of any city, ahall 
immediately after this act ahall go into el- I 
feet, and on the fiist Monday of May an* 
nually thereafter, or aa aoon thereafter as 
may bo convenient, purchaao >uch quantity 
of intoxicnting liquors aa may bo occcssa* 
ry to ho aold under tho proviaiona of thia < 
net, and ahall appoint aomo suitable person, J 
as the agent of aaid town or city, to aell 
■ 
the tamo ut aomo convenient phce within 
aaid town or city, to bo used for medicinil, 
mechanical and manufacturing purpose*, 
and no other; mid audi agent sluil receive 
such compensation lor his service* nml in 
the anle of audi liquora, ahull conform to 
Huchre^ulatioii*, nut inconsistent with thia 
net, na Hie board appointing lilm ahull pre- 
scribe, and ho ahall hold his situation one 
year, unlexa sooner removed by (hem 
or 
their successor* in otlice. Vacancies oc- 
curring during Iho year are lo bo tilled 
in tho same manner na original appoint- j 
ments nre made. No ancfi agent shall have" 
any interest in such liquors, or in tne proiita 
of tho aale thereof. Such agent* may 
aell lo audi municipal otiicera intoxicat- 
ing liquora, to be by said ofHcera disposed 
of in accordance with the provisions of this 
act. 
Sect. G. Sued agem snaii 
.. 
certificate from tlio board by which he i< 
appointed, authorizing linn aa the agent of 
anch town or city to aell intoxicating liquor* 
for medicinal, mechanical and uwnul'actur- 
ing purposea only; but auch certiticste 
ahall 
out be delivered to the poraon ao appointed 
until ho ahall have executed and delivered 
to aaid boarJJ a bond, with two good and 
sufficient sureties, in the tutn ot au hun- 
dred dollara, in aubstanco at follows: 
Know all men, that we, , aa prioci- 
P*1. and ———- as sureties, aro iiolden 
and ataod (irmly bound to the inhabitants of 
the town of —, (or city, as the case may 
be,) in the sum of su hundred dollars, to be 
paid them, to which payment we bind our- j 
selves, our heir*, executors and adiuinistra-' 
tors firmly by these presents. Sealed with 
our seals, sod dated this day of 
A. D 
The condition of this obligation ia such, 
that whereas the above boonden has 
been duly appointed an agent for the town 
(or city) to sell intoxicating liquora for me- 
dicinal, mechanical and manufacturing pur- 
poses and no other, until the of , 
A. D. , unless sooner removed from 
aaid agency. Now if the aaid ahall 
in all respects conform to the provisions of 
the lav relating to the business for which 
he is appointed, and to auch regulations as 
now aro or ahall be from time to time estab- 
lished by the board making the appoint- 
ment, then this obligation to bo void; oth- 
erwise to remain in full force. 
» Sect. 7. If any person by himself, clerk, 
servant or agent, shall at any time sell any 
intoxicating liquors in violation of the pro- 
visions of thia act, be ahall forfeit and pay 
00 the first conviction, ten dollara and the 
costa of prosecution, and shall stand com- 
mitted until the same be paid; on the sec- 
ond conviction, he ahall pay twenty dollara 
and the costs of prosecution, and shall stand 
committed until the aaine be paid; oo the 
third and every subsequent oonvwtioo, be 
ahall pay twentv dollara and the costs 
of 
prosecution, and ahall be imprisoned io the 
county jail three mootbs, and 10 default of 
the payment of the flnee and costs proscrib- 
ed by this section, for the first and 
aecond 
convictiona, the convict aball not be entitled 
to the benefit of chapter one hundred and 
of the revised atatutee until he 
been improoed two months ; 
sou 
tin default of payment of fines 
and C'*1* 
provided for the third and every 
subsequent 
conviction, he ahall not be 
entitled to the [ 
benefit of aaid chapter of said 
statutes until! 
he aball have been imprisoned four mooths. 
And if any clerk, w*v«nt, agent 
or other 
person in the employment 
or on the prem- 
ises of soother, ahall violate Uie provisions 
1 of this 




: shall bo held rqtialf/ guilty with the prior'* 
(Mil, mid on coiivir.ion, •hall eufler like pen* 
alty. 
r Si:rT. P. No person aliall he a com. 
mon •nll<*r of' intoxicating liqoors. Any 
J person convicted of a violation i>f this aec. 
tlon, ahull l»- (unWhed by fine of one bun. 
dred dollar* and coat* of prevention, and in 
d-fault of the pj)inent thereof, he shall be 
imprisom d sixty day* in the county jail. 
On a aefnnd conviction, he ahall be pun- 
ished by a fine of t»o hundred dollars and 
(»•(< of pruMTntion. atxl in i»f 
tifn* thereof, vital! be imprisoned f>or 
months in ?he county jail. 
On a third am! rttn subseqnent convie. 
tla»n, he shall be pon'sbed b* a (Joe of tao 
hundred d»llsra and ei«aia of praw* aii»i« n ar.d 
impMaimment l. aar ninths in tbe ca-un'y jail | 
and in default of payment of tbe Kin' and 
I «•••(■, K» aha II We punwhed by kiar Month* 
•«J<I it i< >na 1 ifuprwonment. 
SrcT. I*. Per* -ns selling by authority 
and Menrdinf to the imwuiuM of lb* second 
and fifth auction# of tbie act, are not com* 
■ton sellers. 
Hrt T. 10. No person shall beep a drink* 
in,g buum and tippling shop • it bio IbM 
state. 
If any p»r*n shall sell any intoxicating 
liquors, in any building, vessel or boat, to 
tbia atate, contrary to the pr»«isioos el this 
set, and tbe mui« art Ibrra drank, b» abaII 
be derated and held to be fuiltv of kaeptng 
• drinking house and tippling shop. 
Any person convicted of keeping a drink* 
ing house and tippling abop within tbie 
atate, shall be punished by a fine of one 
hundred dollar* and coat* of prosecution, 
and in default of payment thereof by itn* 
prisonment in the county jail three months. 
Sect. II. If any peraon not authorised 
•a aforesaid, shall sell any intoxicating 
liquors to any peraon, he ahall be liable for 
all the injuries which auch peraon tnaj 
commit while in a atate of intoxication aria* 
ing therefrom, in an action on the caae In 
favor of the peraon injured. 
Hect, Pi. No peraon ahall depoeit or 
have in his possession any intoxicating 
liqnors with intent to sell tho same in thta 
atate in violation of law, or with intent that 
the same shall be so aold by ane peraon, or to 
aid or aasiat any peraon in auch sale there- 
of. 
Sect. 13. All intoxicating uouora lepc 
and dcpoaitcd in this atate, intended for uu< 
lawful aale in thia atate, and tbe veaaela in 
which they aru contained, art hereby do* 
clared contraband and forfeited to U»e citiea, 
to win and plantatioua in which they are ao 
kept at tbu time wh*>n they aro aeixed by 
virtue of any of the proviaiona of thia act. 
Hcct. 14. If three peraon*, competent 
to be witneaaea in civil auita, ahall make 
complaint upon oath or affirmation before 
any judge of any municipal or police court 
or juatice of the peace, that thoy believe in* 
toxicating liquora aro unlawfully kept or do- 
poaitcd in any place in thia State by any 
pcraon or peraona, and that aaid liquora are 
intended for aale within thia Stato in viola- 
tion of law, auch magistrate ahall iaaue bia 
warrant directed to any officer having power 
to atrve criminal proceaa, commanding auch 
officer to aearch the pretniaea deacribod and 
apecinlly dem^nated in nuch complaint and 
wartnnt, nnd if aaid intoxicating liquora are 
there found, to prize tin' name with the vra- 
acl* in which thoy aro contained, nnd them 
aifely keep until final action oil the naniu, 
nnd make immediate return of aaid war* 
rant. 
'l'hn name of the person no na nfore«aid 
keeping * nil liquor*, mIi-iII In- Minted in mich 
complaint, nil I the ollicer hli tll In* coin- 
manded by * iiil « irrai t, if lie rlmll Jind «;iid 
liquors to arreat nny pcraon or |H r»ona, and 
hav<» him or tli«*oi itli beluro nucli 
inn if 1st ra t •* for Iriul. 
If upon tri d the court upon the cvidenco 
adduced cli. II be of opinion that the liquora 
wit" no mi nforeanid kept, deposited titi'l in- 
tended for unlawful aale by the peraon or 
peraona named in«iid complaint, ho or they 
ahnll be found guilty thereof nnd aentencrd 
to pay u Tin*' of twenty il< ll.irn ninl coat* of 
proaecution, nnd in default of pawm-nt there, 
of, lo bo iinpriaoiird thirty daya in tlio 
county j.iil. 
If upon trial auch magiatrnto ahall find 
auch pcraon not guilty ho ahall be diacharg- 
cd. 
Sr.cT. IS. When liquor* and vessels arc 
•oizi tj an provided in ihc preceding acction, 
it *hill be the duty of the officer who made 
■uch seizure, immediately to libol thu liquors 
and vessels so a»:iz *d by luni by filing with 
the ina|(iatratc before whom auch warrant la 
returnable, a libel sgsinst auch liquors and 
vessel*, setting forth their seizure by him, 
describing the liquora and their place of 
seizure, and that they were deposited, kept 
iti'l intended for ssle within the state in 
violation of law, and pray for a decree of 
forfeiture of said liquors and vessels, and 
such magistrate shall thereupon Ax a time 
for tfce hearing of auch libel, and ahall issue 
his monition and notice of such libel, to all 
persons interested,citing them to appear at 
the time and place appointed, tod ebew 
cause why ssid liquors snd the vessels io 
which they sre contained, should not be de- 
clsrcd forfeited, by causing a true and at- 
tested copy of said libol snd monition, to b« 
posted in two public snd conspicuous places 
to tho town or place where Mid liquora w«r« 
seized, teo days at least before the day to 
which said libel is returnable. 
Sect. 10. If no clsimant shall appear, 
such magistrate shall, on proof of notice ae 
aforesaid, declare the same forfeited to the 
city, town or plaotatioo in which they were 
seized. 
If any person ahall appearand claim each 
liquors, or any part thereof, as having a right 
to the possession thereof at the time when 
the same were seized, he shall file with such 
msgistrate such claim io writing, stating 
specifically the right so claimed, and the 
foundation thsreof, the items so claimed, 
snd the time snd plsce of the seizure, snd 
the name of the officer by whom tbe ssme 
were seized, and in it declare that tber 
were 
nut so kept or deposited for unlawrtil ealeu 
as alleged in said libel and monition. 
and 
also state bis business sod plsce of residence, 
snd ahsll sign snd roske osth or affirmation 
to the truth of Uie sau>« before said magis- 
trate. 
If any person ahall so make claim, he shall 
be sdmitftd •• • P**7 lo the process { and 
lb* ssid msgistrate shall proceed to deter- 
mine the truth of the allegations in eaid 
claim and libel and may hear aoy pertinent 
evidence offered by the libellant or claim- 
ants. 
If the magistrate shall, upon the hearing, 
be satisfied that the said liquora wero not 
so kept or deposited tor unlawful sale, and 
(bat the claimant is entitled to the custody 
of any part of tho same, ho shall givo to 
auch claimant an order in writing, diroctcd 
to the officer having the same in custody, 
I commanding him to deliver lo said claiount 
tho liquors lo which ho is so found to be 
en- 
titled, within forty-ei|ht boura 
aftir de- 
mand. 
It tbe magistfit® shall 
'''• daiiutnt 
#• inji 1. «i lu ik> p®rt ol •"'d J'<|Uo*®* b« afeall 
render judgement against 
hun lor the libel* 
lant or cu>t«, lo b« 
U«J at iu Civil cuti 
before such iiMk*1*1 ra,e» 
*IM' "■>»« execution 
thereon, and 
declare aaid liquor* for- 
feited to ibe city, town or plantation whvr<* 
•fixed, Tfce claimant* may appeal and 
aball be requited to recognixe with aureties 
a* on appeala la civil cause* troiu said J 
loigutratc. 
&tcT. 17. No warrant *hall be i**ued to 
aeaich a d»ellii.g-bou»e actually occupied 
aa audi, utiles* it, or some part ot' it, la used 
•a iu lltii or shop, or lor purpoata ot' traffic, 
1 
or utile** the magistrate •hull first be aati*- 
tied, by the testimony of at leaat two 
w it-1 
nrsaes, that intoxicating liquor i* deposited 
or kept luaucli house or it* appurtenance*, 
with intent to aell tho miiic in violation of 
law. ik-foro a warraut aha 11 be laaued upon 
audi teatiuiony, the uiagiatrate ahall take 
the teatiuiony of the wituc**e* under 
oath or 
affirmation in writing, and cauae the aame 
to be aigned and verified by the oath or 
affirmation ot the witnesses before himself; 
and if *atut)cd upon *uch evidence, that in- 
toxicating liquor l* ao a* aforesaid deposited 
or kept in the house described in tho 
com- 
plaint or it* appurtenances, if 
al»o described 
in the compluiut, he ahall *o adjudge, and 
thereupon he ahall i**ue a warrant for 
the 
aearch of auch house and Ha appurtenance* 
if described in the complaint, in the manner 
provided id the Ibutteenth section of tin* 
act, reciting in said warrant that upon the 
teatunony of the witnesses named 
in the 
warrant which waa taken under oath, sign- 
ed and verified by the witnesses a* above 
required, he haa adjudged that he i* satis- 
fied that intoxicating liquor i* so kept as 
afore*atd in the premise* described. 
All the substquer.t proceedings shall be 
the Mine a* those to be had by virtue of a 
warrant laaued under the ptovtsion* of the 
fourteenth aection aforeaaid. When any 
justice of the peace ahall issue any 
warraut 
for the aearch of any premise* under the 
proviaioiu of this act, the warraut ahall be 
made returnable before any juatice of the 
peace iu the county, except 
in thoae cities 
and town* wherein a municipal or police 
court is tiublmhed, having exclusive juris- 
diction of all oflenwa cognizable by justice* 
of the peaco committed within auch city 
or towu, in which case such warrant ahall 
be made returnable to said court. 
Sttr. 18. All liquors ana vtaaeu aeciaieu 
forfeited by any court bjr virtue of the pro- 
vision* of this met, shall, by order of the court 
remit ring tinal judgement thereon, be deliv- 
ered to the uiayor and aldermt u of any city, 
selectmen of any town, and assessor* 
of au> 
plantation to winch they were forfaited. 
Said officers ahall examine the same, and if 
they shall detciuui.e that auy |*>rttoi.s art- 
til to be eold tor medicinal, mechanical or 
manufacturing j uipusc*, U.iy shall deliver 
auch pottioua to the agent ot their city, town 
or plantation, to be by aaid agent sold iu 
coruauce with the provisions ot thu act. 
It they ahall Hnti any purtiou of the same 
untit lor such u»e«, they ahall destroy the 
aatne by pouring them out ujon the ground. 
All vessels forfeited under the provisions of 
this act, may be aold by said officers at pub- 
he or private tale, and the proceeds thereof 
paid luto the treasury ol aucii city, town 
or 
{dantaUon. 
ftktt. Itt. If complaint ahall by auy per- 
son be made upou oath to any magisUate 
against any person, who ta a claimant under 
the proviatona of this act allegiug that the 
liquor a ao claimed by liiui were, piior to, and 
at the time wheu the same wue seued, kept 
or dej>oaited by said claimaut, or by some 
person by his authority, and intended tor 
un- 
lawful aaie iu this state, either by such per. 
aon, or the said eluiuiant, the magistrate ahall 
issue hta warrant againat such claimant so 
charged, and he ahall be airested thereon, 
and brought before such magistrate, and it 
louud guilty ol the otlcnse therein charged, 
he ahall be punished Ly a tine of tweuty dol- 
lars and costs ol prosecutiou, and stand com- 
mitted unui the »*me be paid or he Le other- 
wise discharged by due course ot law. 
Sicr. -0. ll any officer having a warrant, 
issued under this aet, committed to him, 
directing huu to »eiie any liquors aud to ar- 
rest the owner or keeper thereof, shall be 
prevented truni seu.ng the liquors by then 
being poured out tr otherwise destroyed, he 
•hall arrest the alleged ow i.er or keeper nanu d 
iu the warraut, and bring him tcfoie the 
magistrate, and make retuiu upon the war- 
raut that he wua pievented lrom selling said 
liquois by their being poured out or uther- 
wise destroyed, as the ease may be, aud in 
hia returu he shall state the quautity so pour- 
ed out or ue*tro}eu, u* nriu; « iujj u*. 
the uigutintii *ltali put tl.e owner or keener 
»o arrested upon litai; and il on the 
trial it 
•hall appear by competent tc»tiuiony that 
auch liquor* w tie ao poured out or dc-atroyed, 
and that the liquor* »o (ioukU out or deploy- 
ed were auch aa were described in Iht cur- 
rant, and they win *<• kept or deponed 
and intended tor unlaw lul mU'i and it lite 
jitnoit ao arrested *hall 
bo tound to k owner 
or keeper thereof, he ahali be lined and sen- 
tenced in the MUiu uiannvr aa he would hate 
been, il the liquor* described iu the warrant 
and in llie teluru had bvtn ttiicd on the 
warrant and brought Ik tore the mugistrate by 
the officer. 
Stcr..21. If any deputy shctiir, after hav- 
ing executed »uch a warrant by seizure ahall 
uie or go out o! office belore tinul 
c-xecut >11 
in the proceeding be done, the liquor* ahall 
be held in the cuatody oi the aheritfor onotli- 
er deputy. It any oilier officer ahall die or 
go out ol office under like circumstance*, 
it 
ahall be the duty ot the maKistrate belore 
whom the proceeding* wue lorumenced, to 
designate ut writing aouie officer lawlully 
aullu>rued to execute auch a warrant, who 
ahall hold auch Uquor* in hu cuatody untd 
tinal judgement and order ol the court thcic- 
ou. 
Sict. 22. Liquor* aeiicd a» hereinbefore 
provided, and the veascla coutaimng theiu, 
ahali uot be ukcu Horn the cuatody of the 
officer by a writ of replevin or other ptoce»* 
while the proceedings heicin provided are 
pending ; and ttnal judgement in the proceed- 
ing* herein provided, anall in all ca-.** be a 
bar to all sun* tor the recovery of auy liquor* 
•cixed or the value of the aauie, or tor uarnagt* 
alleged to arue by reason of the aeuure and 
dctvultou thereol. 
bact. 23. In matter* not other wue pro- 
vided lor, except prosecution* a^auM cou.- 
niou aeller* and thoae tor otlvnae* deac.ibed 
U> the third and tenth aectioua oi thla act, 
judgea ot muuicq al court* and j oltce court*, 
ana justice* ot the jeact having jurisdiction 
in otiier criminal matter* in the p.ate a where 
they reside, ahall have jurisdiction by com- 
plaint, original and coucurreut with the au- 
preme j uncial court, ot all proaecutiona un- 
der thu act. 
ill caaea w« wintu iiifl • j|iimie juuiciat 
court haa cout utreiit jut imIk Uoli «iu »Uv L 
maguuaua, and ui caaea uol wiUiui Ut« juti- 
dicuoit of such u.agi»UaW», pruaaculiona »hall 
be bjr indiclnieut. Magulialrs alou-aatd aliad 
h»>C J,0»« b}° COQlplalUt, lit CUM 11(4 Mlllllll 
their jurisdiction, to examine ami hold i« 
but, »• in case ol other offensea, which u« 
•ubject to uulictmeiit. 
fcaer. v*. It any party ahall appeal, the 
ftoceediug* in all mallera ahail be tUe aauie 
tu ilia »n*>U«ie ouri M ihty would bv U( on 
th« taut* tua.Uii u, court ot th» uu^u- 
traie, auii aaui tiiall b« conducted 
u> a«id court bj lit auorti«y lor the elate iu 
the cuunij abu^UM i»uit«tliii|ii am peud* 
u.g. llta jury ahail n„a uuJ^ lh, 
diiection <M lit* court, on ail u<u i,ei««ar* 
to determine th« adjudication ol tl.a court 
«ud It a claimant or other rea|toii4«ni tLali 
tad to api«ar loc trial in the appellate court, 
tlia judgement ot the court beiow, d agatnai 
him ah all ba aihrmed. 
In ca»e of apj eal from a sentence of iaipti*. 
onu.eiit uuuer u.e seventh »n tmu ot lliu act, 
the | tuai »uui ol tl.e rtcognuauit sl.all be 
two liUiidred Oculars; aud m ail other appeals 
front any judgctneut or aeuteuc* ol' a magis- 
trate m proceeding* under thu act, the penal 
•4 I M 1 ■ 
•urn ct the recogaizan# ahal b« dM hundred 
d liar*. J 
No ]x*tta of Hie p«alty «f m\f rtcognis- 
•lice taken by virtue of the proviima of this 
a< r, alall h« remitted by afly caart within 
thi»(sUir ut any «uit tHaieon, Itor aliall any 
■nretr !n tiijf inch reco^nlrance be dtttTtiarged 
liwtu Um liabuily therein t»> * aiirrei.dar at 
hia principal in court, alter he haa been de- 
faulted upoa kia raeogtiiaanc*. 
The am eala of claimanta provided for in the 
sixteenth section of thia act, ahal! ba entered 
a* alt other appeala in criminal case*, and 
subject to the aatne requirement* of 
law aj>- 
pertnining to them. 
>sia -j. Custom-house rertiflcatea of 
importation, and proof* of nurka on 
the ca*k« 
and pa< kages corresponding thereto, 
ahall not 
he n- cired a* evidence that the identical 
liquor* contained in aaid ca»ka 
and package* 
wera actually imported in taid caaka and 
package* in uuy proceeding* under 
thia act. 
StcT. 'J'i. Any penton Hereafter found in- 
toxicated in any of the atieeta or highwaya, J 
or being intoxicated in hi* own hou»e, 
or in 
any other building or place, w ho ahall bcc 
me 
quarrel*ome, or in any way disturb the pub- 
lie |>eace, or that of hia own or any 
other fam- 
ily, ao aa to render it necessary lor the police 
or peace officers to interfere, may 
be taken 
into custody by auy sheriff, deputy ahentr, 
conatable, tuarahal, deputy marshal, police 
bilker, or watchman, and committed to the 
wittch-hou*e or restrained in aome other auit- 
able place, till a complaint can be made and 
warrant i»*ued in due forui, upon which he 
may b* arrested and tried, and if 
found guilty 
of being ao intoxicated in the atreeta or high- 
way a, or of being intoxicated in hi* 
own houac 
or any other building or place, and becoming 
quarrelsome and diaturbing the public peace, 
or that of hia own or any other family, he 
ahall be puniahed by nnprieuumeut iu the 
common jail, not exceeding thirty daya; 
but 
aatd jud>;e or juatice may remit any portion 
oi aaid punishment, aud order the prisoner to 
be discharged, wheuevcr he ahali become sat- 
isfied that the objecta of thia law, aud the 
good 01 the public and of the prisoner 
w ould 
be advanced thereby. 
Sttr. 27. No action ahall be maintained 
upon any claim or demand, promisaory 
note, 
or other accurity contracted or given lor in- 
toxicating liquor*, sold in violation of the pro- 
vision* ul thia ant, or lor any auch liquor* 
purchaaed out of the *tat« with intention 
to 
aall the t ime or nnv part thereof in violation 
ot thia act; but the proviaiona of thia section 
ahall uot extend to negotiable paper in the 
hands of any holder lor a valuable considera- 
tion aud without notice dt the illegality of 
the contract. "* 1 
b».cr. ."so aucn liquors UW IIVit Uj «••• J 
city, tow a or plantation, or kept by any a^cut 
«f any city, town or plantation, a* it provided 
in this act, ahall be protected against seuure 
and forfeiture, under the provision* of thi* 
act, by reason of such ownership, unless 
all 
the raxka and vessel in which they aro eon. 
tamed si.all be at all tunes | lainly and con- 
spicuoiuly marked with tb« naiue oi 
auch 
city, iit»u or plantation, and of ita ageuL 
\\ lien uny auch liquoia ahall be seined, bear, 
tun auch inatka as aie by thia act itqmicd to 
be j ut upou liquors owxed by uties, 
towns 
or plantations, it auch liquor* are in lad not 
owned by any such city, town or plantation, 
auch false and iiauduieut marking ahall bo 
conclusive evidence that the same aro kept 
or deposited lor uulawtul aale, and render 
theiu liable to lorfeitute under the provisions 
of thi* act. 
The liquor* kept for aale by auch agent, 
•hall not be adulterated or tactitioua; and 
ahall not be protected Irotu aetsure and I or- 
felture it adulterated and tactitioua and they 
have knowledge ot the tact, by rcoaou ol be- 
ing kept lor aale by auch agents. 
btci. «j No peiM.n, authoiued a* afore- 
| said to men intoxicating liquors, ahall sell 
such 
liquors to any minor wiUiout the direction 
in 
wi|iing ot his patent, master or guardian, 
to 
any Indian, to any soldier in the army, 
to any 
diunkard. to any intoxicated jer»on, or 
to 
any such person* as are described 
in the 
lourth section oi the aixty-aeventli chapter ot 
the revised statutes, aa being liable to guard* 
ianal.ip, knowing thrni respectively to be of 
the couditiun heiein piescubed; nor to any 
intemperate |h r*on, ot whose intemperate 
habits he has beeu notified by the relalivea 
ot auch person, or by the alderinen, aelectuien 
or assizors, leapectively of any city, towu or 
plantation. And proot ol uutice 
ao giveii by 
aldermen, selectmen or asstaaoi* or by their 
authority, shall be conclusive of the 
fact ot 
the inuuipciate habits ot such person, iu any 
) roaecuUun or suit under this act; 
and notice 
ao given by the ulalivie of such jet 
son shall 
te presumptive eudtuce ol aueh 
hul.it*. 
>LCT. oO. It shall be the duty ot the alder- 
men, selectmen and aa>emtors aloreaaid, 
w hen- 
ever they shall be informed by the 
relatives 
of any person that he ia ol intemperate 
habits, 
and si all be satisfied that such 
is (he tact, 
| forthwith to give notice 
thereof, to all peisona 
I authorized to 
sell intoxicating liquors within 
their respective cities, towns and plantations, 
| and in auch adjoining places 
a* they may deem 
I dfeiiedient. 
* 
» -» 1 
Sect. 31. Any person, iuuiwikv 
»- 
aloreattid, who ahall viulate*any of thu pro« 
visions 01 the tint section of this act, shall 
be 
punished, <>n conviction tlierclor, by 
h tine ol 
twenty dollars for every audi 
ottense; and 
ahall alao be liable, notwithstanding such 
1 conviction and |iuni»hment, to a suit upon hi* 
boud given n< alomaid ; and it ahall 
bo the 
duty of the aldermen, select nu 
n and assessors, 
I res| ectivelv, ot the city, town or plantation 
to which such bond waa given, to cause the 
aame to be put iu auit and prosecuted to judg- 
ment and satisfaction to the use ot' tlie city, 
town or plantation. The court by which 
judgement shall be tendered upon any 
aueh 
bond, or upon any bond require«frto be given 
by thi* act, ahall have auch chauccry power* 
therein, as the aupretue judicial court now 
baa iu cases of forleituiv of |**naltica to the 
state. And whenever any auch conviction 
ahall be obtained or judgement recovered a* 
aforesaid, all tbe authority of auch {*r*on 
to 
•ell iutoxicating liquors ahall be absolutely 
vacated ; and it ahall be the duty of thealdtr* 
men, selectmen and a»aea»ora respectively, 
to 
revoke auch authority wheucver they ahall 
be satisfied of any violation ol tbe condition^ 
of the aame. 
Skcl. 3-. Whenever an unlaw ful 
»alo is 
alleged, and a delivery proved, it ahall not 
be nei*MMiry to prove a payuieut, but auch 
duhver v ahall be suliicieut evidence of eale. 
A partner in busiiicaa shall be 
liable tor the 
unlawtul keeping or selling of his copartner, 
d me in the copartnership business, or by any 
other j>cr«on, in any ahop, atore, or other 
place ol business, ol such copartnership, with 
h.» know ledge and assent. 
A principal and hu agent, clerk and aer- 
vitif, may all J.e included in the saute com- 
plaint and proce**. 
The mayor or aldermen. selectmen or as- 
sessor*, mar chin a suit 10 becommenced on 
mj bond or ivtO||iiiiiuc« giveu under this 
acl in which hia city, town or plantation U 
interealt-d, ami the »«iu« shall bo i ru»c«.uUil 
lo tinal judgement unltsa paid in full with 
co*la. It »h*ll a.so b« the duCy of the mayor 
and aldarmeu, selectmen and ummoii, re- 
spet-'iively, iu every city, town and plantation, 
| to prosecute any violations of the provisions 
of this act. If any t-ra-ution or other tinal 
proit-a-s iaaued in any civil or criminal salt 
instituted under this act, shall be placed iu 
the handa of any proper otHrer to be by him 
executed, and he ahall unreasonably neglect 
or retuae so to do, an action may be cum* 
memed against him by any voter iu the 
county for such neglect, aud prosecuted u> 
tinal judg«meut, which ahall be for the full 
anount ot the judgement and inter eat ou such 
etecution ; ana if it be a process that requires 
hint to take aud commit an offender lo pris- 
on, the damages shall not be less than titty 
dollars uor more than flee hundred dollars. 
Selectmen of towns mentioned in this act 
shall be construed to include assessor* of 
plantation*. The word town shall in 
all cases 
used in thu act be construed to include plan* 
tattoos. 
Iu any suit, complaint or indictment, or 
other proceeding against any j*r*on for a vio- 
'•l,on °l auy ot the provisions ol this acl, 
other than lor the Aral offense. it shall not be 
requisite lo sei lorlh particularly llie record 
of a former conviction, but it ahaU be auf- 




tniTu a mlt 
befo 
a a U  «li»r 01 rignv. ,..~..eS^ivU j 
01 cimuAAit Uglily amaamIaIaI# miller tlii§ ict« 
may, in «any stags of the proceedings, be | 
»® «udsd iit any hotter or form, Btfhout 
oost), 
on motion at any time before final judgment. 
P«ct. S3.' Xo person engagetTtn tt» bb- 
lawiul trsttic in intoxicating liquors shall be I 
competent to sit upon any jury in any 
cut I 
ariiing under this act; and when information 
shall be communicated to the court that 
anv 
member of any pa>iel is engaged in such J 
traffic, or that he ia believed to be so engsged, 
the court shall inquire of the juryman 
ot j 
whom such beliet is entertained; and no 
answer which ho shall make shall 
be u»ed 
against him in any Case arising under 
this 
act; but it he shall answer falsely, he 
shall 
be incapable of serving on any jury 
in this 
•tate; but he may decline to answer, 
in which 
ca»e he shall be discharged by the court from 
all further attendance as a juryman. 
Stcr. 31. Au act entitKd an act to restrain 
and regulate the ssle of intoxicating liquors 
slid to prohibit and suppress drinking 
houses 
and tippling shops, approved the 7th day 
of 
April,one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty* 
six,and all other acts and parts of acts inconsis- 
tent with this act, are hereby repealed, aaving 
nil actions, indictment* and other processes 
' 
pending, and that aaid act shall 
ba continued in 
lorce for the punishment of all offenses 
com 
mitted under said act up to the time 
when 
this act shall tske effect, whether prosocu* 
lions thorctor shall then have been communc- 
ed or not; but this repeal shall not revive I 
any acts or parts of acts which 
were repealed I 
by that act. 
Stcr. 3J. This act shall take effect 
on the 
fifteenth day of July A. D. 1838. 
Mats sf Malar. 
AX ACT to ascertain the will of the people I 
concerning the sale of intoxicating liquors.' 
lit it ma etui by /As Senate anil lloute of llrp- 
riMHtmtiftt in Ltgiilatur* autmkled, as lot* 
lows: 
Section 1. Tlit Aldermen 01 mini, 
w 
lectinen of town*, and Assessor* of plants- 
lion* shall, on or belore tlie t wenfy-lourth day 
of May in the jear of our Lord one 
thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-eight, imuu 
their war* 
rant* notifying the luhabitauta of 
their re< 
Hpectivo cities, towna and plantation*, quul- 
iliod to vote for the* choice of State 
ofheers, 
to assemble in w ard, town and plantation 
meeting on the first Monday of June, 
in the 
year ot our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred 
and fifty-eight, to give their votes in 
relation 
to an act entitled "An art to reitrain 
atul 
reflate the tale of intoxicating tifuori, and 
to 
prohibit nnd tuppren drinking hoxur* 
and tip. 
ptinf thopt," approved April seventh, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-six, and in relation to an 
act entitled "An art for the tupprution of 
UrtnAiiif \cwttt and tippling thopt," approved 
Mutch twenty-tilth, eigLfceu hundred aud 
bity-eiglit. 
Sect. 2. At such mealing said qualified 
voters shall give iu their ballots an 
follows ; 
tho»e iu favor of the act approved April 
seventh, eighteen hundred and fifly-six, 
shall 
itive in their ballots with the 
words ••Licenu 
Late of 18.5l>," written or printed thereon; 
ind those in favor of the act approved March 
twenty-tilth, in the year of our I^ord, 
on* 
thousand eight hundred aud titty-eight 
ahall 
give in their ballots with the woids 
"JV»« 
hibitory-I.atr of 1M58," written or ptinled 
t hereon; said hullota shall be received, »urted, 
counted, declared, and list* thereof uiude 
out 
und returned to the ollice of the Secretary of 
Slatcf by the cleik of said cities, towns 
aud 
plantations, in the saiue mannner 
as vutcs lor 
Senators, on or before the last Monday of j 
June, iu the year of our Lord one 
thousand I 
eight huudied and fifty-eight, and the gov- 
ernor and council shall immediately there- 
after sort and count the same, and forthwith 
cause the state of the vote to be published 
by the printer of the State, and 
the governor 
shall issue hi* proclamation declaring the 
majority vote so returned. 
NErr. 3. It it shall appear upon the procla- 
mation aud return oi the vote as aioresaid 
that upon a majority of the ballots so 
returned 
the words "Lternte Law of l&oti" are written 
or ptinled theieon, then ilie act entitled 
"An 
act tur the suppression ol drinking houses 
and tippling shops," approved March twenty- 
tilth, eighteen hundred aud tilty-eight, is 
hue by repealed, and the act entitled 
"An 
act to restrain and legulate the sale of in- 
toxicating liquors, aud to prohibit aud sup- 
pro* drinking houses aud 'ippliug shops," 
approved April seventh, in the year of 
our 
I«ord one thousand eight hundred and •lfty- 
six, shall thereby be revived. 
Sect. 4. The proceedings at the apacial 
election ordered by this act shall be in ac- 
cordance with the provisions of chapter four 
oi the ltevised Statutes, so far aa applicable 
thereto. 
[Approved March 29, 1829.] 
Coxcbht.—York's Concert Hand will give on 
Instrumental and Vocal Concert, on Fast day 
evening, at the Town Hall, Sato. The Hand 
have purchased a set of tine instrumeuta, and 
the public may expect on the evening of tho 
concert, that they will give iorth the sweet* 
e<t and moat harmonious sound*. The lland 
consiaU of 17 member*, a portion of which 
are tine glee singers. Shannon will preaide 
at th« piano when the concert cornea off. 
Estamlmiild Auain Hilton fc Clark, who 
were called with ua to take a hasty leave of 
Central ltlock, one windy morning, a few 
weeks since, our readcra will observe by their 
advertisement, have got the start of ur, hav- 
ing opened anew iu the new and elegant 
block, erected by Emmons, Hooper and oth* 
era, directly opposite the Hooper ltlock, on 
Liberty Street, an extensive assortment of 
clothing, furnishing goods kc., which they 
will uo doubt be glad to distribute among 
their friends, at • small advance ou the orig- 
inal coat. 
rr Some persons art, without doubt, 
re- 
ceiving our paper who *««• eeveral years 
•inc« subscriber*, but had discontinued it 
within the put two years. This arises from 
the tact that we were obliged to make up our 
mail list from a book used several yeara since, 
the one in use when the fire occurred having 
been entirely destroyed. Some persons who 
were subscribers when the fire occurred are 
doubtless left off. We have made our list as 
I'erlect as we could, but it is nevertheless 
imperfect. Any information which may en- 
able us to correct it, will be thaukfully re- 
ceived. * 
Thi.no* to roNonit iton.—Mr. Ferhatn, In 
hi* tcmpcrance address msde hereon Moudsy 
evt uing, said that over 1500 persona had been 
arrested in Cumberland county, aloaft for 
drunkenness during the past year, about 600 
of whom had paid fines, aod the remainder 
had been committed to prison, costing the 
Stute over $5000. Mr. F. said the great in- 
cre-.se of intemperance waa producing pover 
ty and crime to such an extent as to call far, 
in almost every direction, enlsrgements of the 
poor houses and jails. We observe, by the 
report of the City Marshal of Portland, that 
the whole number of arreets made under hia 
authority, from April 18 1847, to March, 1848, 
were 1517, aa follows:— 
Of these, 1,031 were for drunkenness, 
83 for assault and buttery, 
10 eelling liquor without license. 
Of those arrested, 814 were Irish, 
Aoo wsre Americana, 
143 of other Foreign na- 
tions. 
Ttcompfon Defeated Tn flieHousf. 
Tha LeeotnpCoa 8«b«iM by »W tbe ad- 
Djiuuuiuoa proyoeed to force upou the people 
oi Ksnsas • constitution -in the making of 
which tkejr had no voice, it will be seen by 
our Congressional record was dofeated in the 
Hovee on Th«reday of I sat week. 
The majority against it was however, only 
eight, which liuchanan may yet overcome by 
more liberality in "democratic inducements." 
The defeat was eifrcted by Mr. Mont* 
goniery'a amendment which is substantially 
the same as that offsred in the Senate by Mr. 
Crittenden. The amendment aa carried in 
the llouse is more properly spesking a sub- 
stitute ; for it doet not rtroyniza the iZeomptoi% 
Conttitulion, but only refers to that bastard 
ltufflan bantling as "now pending before Con- 
greet." It admits Kansaa as a State without 
any Conttitulion, and provides that the Con* 
atituiion which Kansas may hereafter adopt, 
shall form the basis of consumnating the ad- 
mission of Kansas, on the Proclamation of 
the President simply, and without any further 
action of Congress. The amendment has a 
very stringent provision against election frauds 
ie Kansas, which was quite objectionable to 
the Adminiatration, whose only hope ofauceaa [ 
has beeu and is, in election frauds in Kansas. 
The following is a recapitulation of the vote 
in the House on the pasaage of the 
bill with , 
the Montgomery amendment, according 
to j 
sectional and party dhrlslous j 
roa tub bill. 
llepublicsns 
Northern Democrats 
bout her n Americana 
Total ytas 













A fuller yoU in the U. S. Iloute or Repre- 
sentatives is not on record. Every n: ember of 
that body wai present and voted ticrpt one!— 
That one wa« Mr. Csruthcrs of Mo., who it ab- 
acnt and sick. 
Only two men from New England voted 
nay; they were Arnold and Rishop of 
Con* 
necticut. These, with Allen of K. I., in the 
Senste, are the only one* from New England 
who have voted for that stupendous fraud, the 
I^eompton Constitution. Only seven mem- 
bers from the slave Stales voted yea; these 
were all Americans except lllair ol Missouri, 
who is a Republican. 
The Senate, it will !>• seen, has struck out 
tho House substitute, and the tisked bastard 
Lecomjiton is again before the llouse. 
Will the 22 "Northern Democrats" in the 
llouso "tiiek t" Thai's the qutilion ! 
O" We publish to-day the Liquor Law as it 
finally pasted the Legiilaturc. und alto the 
act 
uuder which the people of the State arc tu vote 
for the "license law of 1W0," or the "prohibi- 
tory law of 1&8," on the 7th day of June nrst. 
We have anticipated our usual publication of the 
law* so far a* this law ia concerned, in order to 
give our readers thr esrliest opportunity to mske 
themselves acquainted with ita provisions. If 
accepted by the people, it will be in force after 
the 15th day of July next. The adoption 
of the prohibitory Isw, followed by a prudent 
enforectnent of Ita provisions, csn hardly hardly 
fail of arresting the deep and wide-spread evils 
under which the community Is suffering under 
the opcrstion of the present licence law. We 
feel confident that the people will adopt the law 
by a majority, but the larger the majority is, 
the better it will be for the cause of tempersuce. 
In view of the acknowledged failuie of the law 
of lWC to arreat the progress of intemperance, 
and the conceded fact that rum-telling, and Its 
attendant social evils are alarmingly on the in- 
crease, we cannot see how any one ean stand up 
and defend the law of 1W<J. Temperance men 
should not, however, place any reliance on this 
conceded failure, and acting on the supposition 
thst all will be well, neglect to take the prelimi- 
nary measures to ensure a full vote 
when the 
choice is to be made between the two principles. 
We have nu doubt but that the cupidity of those 
who are cnguged in the traffic of intoxicating 
drinks, will labor with a desperation worthy of 
a better cause, to save their traffic from being 
annihilated by a prohibitory law, aud aided, aa 
they may be, by men who act from aelfish polit- 
ical considerations, rosy make a greater demon- 
atratiou than it now seems in their power to 
make. We advise tcmperance people to be on 
their guard, to organise everywhere, aud be 
ready when the day for voting cornea round to 
make every sacrifice to be at the polls snd vote. 
An overwhelming vote in favor of prohibition 
will be a blessed oue for the csuse of temper- 
Portland City Election. 
A not mm Republican Victout.—'The Tort- 
land Advertiser comes to us this, Wednesday 
morning, bringing us the cheering news that 
the republicans of Portland had achieved a 
glorious victory in their Municipal election 
held in their city on Tuesday. The republi- 
can candidate for Mayor, Jedediah Jeuctt,| 
Esq., one of the truest of true republicans, 
and a man of tried worth, and active business 
hsbits, was elected Mayor by a majority of 
267 over Judge Shepiey, the candidate of the 
Lecomptonites, snd the republicana carrying 
every ward in the city but one, and electing 
their whole ticket by an average majority of 
about 300. The vole was not ao large as it | 
waa last fall, footing up aa follows : 
Jewett, (Rep.) 1^37 
Shepiey, (Lec.) MOO 
Scattering, 49 
The Lecomptonitee trim me conservative 
dodge, by pulling up Jodgc Shepley, hoping 
that hia hunker respectability would be of 
aertice in gaining to them aome votes which, 
with ao ordinary party nomination, they could 
not hope to aecure, but the Advertiser aaya 
the dodge waa an utter failure. 
We congratulate our republican brethren 
in Portland, on account of their victory. We 
have looked over the list of officer* elected, 
and so far aa our acquaintance with the per- 
sona elected extends, and we have 
the honor 
of being acquainted with many of them, they 
have put the right n.en in the right places 
The interests of their growing city will always 
be aafe when entrusted to such inen as Messrs. 
liowen, Feasenden. Miller, Emery, McKenney 
and Hpriag, as Aldermen, with 
• Common 
Council composed of mea of like intelligence. 
The election of Mr. Jewett 
to the Mayoral, 
ty givee us, as it will give 
the republicana in 
thia State, who are acquainted with Mr. J., 
sincere pleasure. Portland has 
no son more 
worthy than he, or one more 
devoted to her 
intereets, or who would be willing 
to make 
greater eacriAces to promote 
her pecuniary 
and moral welfare; and we may 
add, who 
would do more ae a public officer to increaee 
her prosperity. We predict that 
hie admin- 
istration will be ooe of deeerved popularity. 
DrriotT, April fl. 
Partial reports from the lewm 
thia State jeateiday, ahow a large JUpubUc 
gain. 
jAifcrauife Meeting. j 
fllon. bidrie£> I'trhan], Agent of the State 
mpeffnle metutjte committee, gave 
a 
rjr aMc ftnd Mtijfitftory tfmperance adtlrraa 
at U»e .&«*«* cburoJt on Monday eve* 
ning. lit conKijuchve of U>» rcligioua 
meet- 
ings h"el3 on the aame <evening and IKeTTmU-, 
ed natke of tha mefti»g, »)v» Wjnibv>wtoo 
lutei^d to the lecture waa quile »mall. Not 
over two hundred peraona were preaent, in- 
eluding paraoo* of all Mpea and age*, 
and we 
are aorry to *ay that other engagement* 
aeem 
la have dtprirtd many of Um MitacUri 
temperance men of the pleaaure of liatening 
to the well conaidered and timely remarka of 
Mr. l'erham. We do not mention thia by 
way of rebuke 1b the frianda 
of temj>eranee,' 
aa we kuuw that many of them were nece*aa- 
rily detained by auffioient reaaooa lrom 
the 
mealing, and othera wore in attendance upon 
the religioua meetings to which we have 
ad- 
verted. We tru»t-that it may not be cunaid- 
ered inopportune if we aay that at the pre*- 
eut time the poaition of the temperance 
quaation ia auch aa to demand of ita 
Irieud* 
earnest, energetic intereat. 
In le*a than two montha the people of the 
State are to aay by their votea whether the 
exialing atata of thing* in relation to tha 
aala 
of intoxicating liquor*, ah all bo continued, or 
whether the fountain* which aro aeoding 
forth their bitter and poiaonou* water* ahail 
be dried up, and the evil* of intcmpcranre 
which havo so alarmingly increa»ed during the 
paat year, checked. To meat thia practical 
queetion aueceaafully, tha work of organisa- 
tion muat be commenced at once, and the 
friend* of temperance cannot be aupine and 
carele** without tcriou* injury to the cauao. 
I There ia an carneat interest here on the 
aubjcct of religion, an intereat which 
we look 
upon with great aaliiiactign, 
and to it* value 
a* a J ejmancnt mean* of good, we do 
not 
heaitnto to give our lull atte»tation. We truat 
that wo may not be i-onaidt-red ua unkind 
if 
we venture to au^cst to those who are iiuvr- 
eated in directing sud Kuidiug this religion* 
interest, that there ia now a practical necessi- 
ty for doing something lo vert the 
evils rl 
the ain of intcinpernnce ao cnphatically con- 
demned by the gospel, and which condemna- 
tion, when individually applied, declare* that 
"no drunkard ahali inherit the kingdom ol 
heaven." We do not deaira to aee any dimi- 
nution in the interest in religinua inattera, 
but we do with for auch an increased interest 
in the cauae of temperance, aa ahall lead 
to 
practical teaulta which are in harmony 
with 
the rtfocu of tlio religioua awakeuiug. The 
church need* the aid of temi*rano« instru- 
mentalitiea, and it ahould not be unmindful 
of ita duty toatrcngthcu them, even in seaa- 
nna when the public attention ia drawn pow- 
erfully towards aubjeota having counection 
with the life to come. 
lor tlx 1'iiiun »i.J Kutein Journal 
Lkavk-nwoktu, Mar. '28. 
The Constitutional Convention called by 
the Legislature, at ita luto session, ia now eon* 
vencd in thia place. The act creating the 
convention, provided that it ahould meet at 
MincoU, the point where the legislature sold 
its ell to locate tho caj ital of the Territory. 
The people were ao indiguant at thia I aud 
that nearly all the delcgatea to the Conatitu* 
tioual Convention were inatructed to adjourn 
immediately alter assembling to aome other 
point. 
Thia ia a rebuke to thoae attempting to 
make fortunea by apcculating in the righta ol 
the i*o|de, whioh will not likely be aoon for* 
gotten ; the operators in thia case having 
loet 
aeveral thousand dollars, and there ia uo pros- 
pect of Mineola ever becoming the capital ol 
the State. The curae ol the people reals ujj* 
on it, and will, ao lmg aa the nameia reuiem- 
beied. There is some division of aentiiuent 
in the convention upon the re-adoption of the 
Topcka Constitution. A large majority, how* 
ever are in lavor af keeping aa cloae to that 
instrument aa possible. The probability in, 
that but lew alterations will be made. 1 be- I 
lieve iU opponents have uever lounu any 
Uult with the matter in the '{op«k» (Jonsti* 
tution, all the objection urged against it ha* 
been on account of ita alleged illegality.— 
Unfortunately, there ia a chance for the tame 
objection to the pxeseut movement, 'lhe bill 
providing for the election of delegates to the 
convention, vai aent to Got. Denver about 
11 o'clock at night, preceding one hour the 
commencement ol the three days belore the 
close of the session, in which the Governor 
ia allowed to retaiu a bill, and it not become 
a law. 
The Governor waa atlrrp, and refuted to be 
disturbed. The psople hold that it became a 
law, on account of ita remaining in the hand* 
of the Governor more thau three dajra befoie 
the cloae of tlie session, and the Governor 
holda that a few minutee sleep for him ia ol 
more importance than the highest interests of 
the people of Kansas. This ia the way the 
|>eopl« of this Territory are tiilled with. The 
President and all hia aupportera have made 
use of every possible gnible to prevent the 
people of Kansas from settling their domestics 
institutions in their own way, in direct viola* 
tion of their pledges, and of justice and right. 
But whatever obataclea are thrown in the 
way, 1 believe the constitution now being 
formed will become the organie law of the 
State of Kanaas. The fate of the Lecoinpton 
swindle is saaled. Congress may pass it, but 
it will uevor be recognized by tho people of 
thia Territory. 
The Adiniuiatration may call it rebellion or 
any other name that euiu, the people of Kan* 
•a* call it devotion to freedom and the prin* 
plea of Democracy. History will place both 
partiea upon record, and we are willing to 
abide the deciaion of an impartial future. 
fi» 
Tub LniATKH la Coming.—The Portland 
Advertiser coutradicta the atory aet afloat by 
tome person, inimical to the interests of Port- 
laud, that the work on the Leviathan had stop- 
ped, that bot few men were at work ftpon her, 
Lhat there U no machinery in her jet. Ac. The 
Adveitiaer Bays, on theaathoritj of a gentleman 
nhu came passenger in the Indian, and who vls- 
ted the monster ateam »h»p juat before he left 
England: 
"That there are 1,750 men hard at work upon 
ier,—that her machinery is already in, and ev 
•rything la being driven as faat aa men can do 
I. The desire on the part of Um oversews to 
prevent ail impedimenta to the work going on 
ia rapidly as poaaible, is so great, that *pasees' 
jj go on board of her are reluscd to visitors,lest 
hey should incommode the workmen—end o«r 
ufurmsnl was enabled to get on board only by 
peraonal acquaintance with Capt. llarriaon, 
ebo kindly took htm over the ahip. lie apeaks 
>f the staterooms, and other arrangemeuta for 
passengers, in the highest terms, bha Is being 
Itted up in the moat coetly and deairable man- 
ter. Capt. llarriaon had atrong hopes of getting 
ier ready fee sea, in July. Thia la good uewa, 
md we are rejoiced to be able to record it from 
o direct a source. 
uata im ftupilmh, 41» hti^tMwlMM 
28: for Hamlin. 1. After Mr. fuipatrick. 
had UfclwU iMlf tame 
uj), on llr. Maaon'a amendment, giving M.ii- 
neaota only one Hepieaenlatlve, Mr. Pugh, of 
Ohio, and Mr. Filch, of Indiana, argued in 
favor ol three, or M U the leaat. Mr. (Jul. 
lauu-r, ol Vermont,* waa for one. Mr. Sim- 
moai oi iUutda lal—dL theuaht aba ahouU i 
have two. Mr. Trumbull, of lllinoia, aaid thai 
Iowa, with 000,000 or 800,009 inhabitant*, 
had but two. Mr. I'olk, of MUaouri, argued 
earneatly lor three. Mr. lJrown. of Miaaia- 
aippl, eupported Mr. WiUon'a amendment, 
al- 
lowing one lle| reaentative now, and moro 
when a reiiaaa ahould be taken ahowini her 
entitle*! to more. Mr. Maaon'a amendment 
waa put and loat, and Mr. Wilaon'a waa ear* 
ried. A yea, 2J ; Nay a, ;il, when the Sanate 
adjourned. 
In lite llouae of lUpmfnUdvw, Mr. Ahee* 
man, ol Ohio, Uied ineffectually to bar* aUue 
taken m telereme to the ceukua of U00. Mr. 
Muni, ol Georgia, made a Lrcompton apceuh. 
in which heexproaaed regret lor the repeal ol 
the Miaaoufi com|>romi*e, which be diaaj- 
proved of at the time it waa done. Mr. Wade, 
of OMo, apoke agalnat the Lecompton Con- 
atitution. and Mr. lleadjr, of Tmneaaee, in lta 
favor. Mr. Gooch, ol Maaeachuaette, made 
an earned Anti-Lecompton apeecb. Mr.Taj- 
lor, ol Louiaiane. conter.dtd that it waa In the 
South alone that white labor received due 
honor. Meaara. Olin and liennett, of New 
York, and Mr. Wilaoii, of Indiana, aeveralljr 
made }'ree-Sut« apeechte, when the llotue 
adioumed. 
In the llouae, on Saturday, the vote taken 
on the Mattetou caae waa on a motion by Mr, 
lUtcbie to table the report ol the Committee, 
whieh wa* carried, and not on the adoption ol 
the report of the Committee that further ac- 
tion ia inexpedient. Thia la a dialintliou with 
• decided difference. 
TcaabAY, March 30.—In the Senate Mr. 
Doolitlle, of Wuronain. preacnted reaolutiona 
of hia Slate in favor ol the admiaainn of Min- 
neaota. Mr. Wright, of New Jrraey, tireaent- 
ed a memorial Item citiaena of New York in 
Uxor ot «rnutiiiK landa to actual seiner*.— 
The Secretary ot War sent in ■ cominunica* 
tiou relative 10 priutiug Ln.oiy'a taj loration. 
A reaolutiou ollertd by Mr. Uunter «« 
adopted relative to a naUonalfouudry at Al- 
exandria, Va. The £>«•« retary ol' War report- 
ed that the Departmrnl had no inlorinatiou 
tflntive to the massacre of emigrant* at 
Meadow Mountain, in Utah. An important 
bill in relation to the public printing *aa in* 
troduced by Mr. Johnson, of Arkanaaa. The 
Senate transacted us legislative business.— 
Adjourned. • 
'1 lie llonae went into the Committee of the 
Whole on the Dettcieney bill. Mr. Uocock, 
the Chairman, aaid two daya for the Kanaaa 
debate remained, aud there ware tweoty*eight 
speeches to bo mode. Mr. Sand ridge, of 
]<ouuiaua, spoke on the Lecompton aide; 
Mr. Walbridge, of Michigan, agaiuat Lecotnp- 
ton; and Mr. Laidy, ol Maryland, tor Lecomp* 
ton. Mr. Duvia, of Maryland, argued in favor 
of an enabling act, and ugaiuat the Lecompton 
Constitution, which would, he aaid, under 
aimilar circumstances, he reaiated by the peo* 
pie of Maryland. Mr. (.lay, of Kentucky, ad 
voeatad the I<*e«itnpton Constitution, and 
denied thai hla lather waa the author of the 
Missouri Compri misc. An animated eolloquy 
ensued between Mr. Campbell of Ohio, end 
Mr. Clay, relative to the upiniona of Henry 
Clay. Mr. liarian, ol Ohio, made • apeech 
apaiust the Letouipton Coiiatilution. Mr. 
Underwood, ol Kentucky, oppoaed the Kjui* 
sts bill, though he declared himaelf not oulv 
a Southern man, but a large slaveholder, aud 
in favor of Slavery extension. llut the pao* 
pie of Kanaaa were overwhelmingly againat 
the lecompton fraud. Mr. lloatd, ot New 
York, spoke against Slavery extenaion. The 
Ilouae then adjourned. 
WkUMkaDAT, March SI. In the Senate, 
Mr. lJouglaa prevented the Conatitution ot 
Oregon, and aUo jietitiotis for the organise* 
tiou of the Territory ot Lacotah. Mr. Big* 
ler presented a memorial from Amoa Kendall 
and othera in behalf ol the Mor»e Telegraph 
Company. Mr. Wilaon reported a bill lor 
the relief of Edward Ingerawll. Mr. King 
presented petition for e break*water at Cape 
Vincent, N. Y. lteferred to Judiciary Com* 
mittce. The mcmoiial to auapend thu law a 
of L'tah waa tranalerred Irooi thi Judiciary 
to the Territorial Comfoittee. The bill to 
create a fourth Aasistant I'ostmaiter-Ucueral 
waa taken up, but the morning hour expired, 
and diacussion thereon waa atnpped. The 
Minneaota bill waa next considered. Mr. 
I'olk ol Missouri, moved that Minneaota be 
allowed three repreeentative*. unconditional- 
ly. Loat—14 to 24. Mr. lveraon of (Jear* » .L_. li 
gu, BIOVVU M KM iJJIIIIuuif i#• iun miuux».p 
have only one representative— the on* who 
had I ha highest number ol vol*a of the three 
elected—the other two to ho allowed il tha 
cenaua ahall show her entitled to them. Va- 
rioua amendmruta and propoaitiona were of- 
lend by different Senator*, all of which were 
toted down, and, finally, Mr. Iveraon'a waa 
adopted—) eaa, *29; naya, 21. Without ta- 
kin|{ a vote on the bill, the Senate went into 
Executive Seaaion, after which it adjourned. 
The House, aa it haa dona for many daja 
paat, went into Committee of tha Whole on 
the Deficiency liill. Ik. Slej.betuon ol Kan-1 
tucky, in ad* a Lecompton a| rrch. Mr. liii. | 
mer of North Carolina, argued in favor ol 
admitting Kanaaa without tha Eecompton ( 
Constitution. Mr. Miller of South Carolina, 
waa in lavor ot Lecompton. lie conaidered 
the Uauo to bo whether Slave Statca might 
herealter be admitted. Mr. Uurlinpanie of 
Maaaachusetta, scouted the thretft of diauni«>n, 
and applauded ti e tirmneas of the Douglas 
Demociata. Mr. l'arrott, the delegate from 
Kanaaa, energetically denounced the Lecomp- 
ton Constitution. Mr. Kolliccffer of Tenn., 
made a Leconi|>tou aptech. The debate waa 
continued by varioua membera until a late 
hour. 
Thvmdat, April 1.—m tnr rcnaie, incnrc. 
tual atttmpfe *tr« made in the morning tr 
vote down Mr. Iveiaon'e motion to take u| 
the Army bill, by Senator* who deaired that 
the Minneeota bill »hould be cooeiderod.— 
Some unimportant amendment* were Made In 
the Army ImIL Mr. Jiuuter moved two ntgi. 
menu instead of lour, exclusive of the Texae 
llegiiuent. Mr. lvet*ou *aid the (Jovernuient 
would be Mltafied with two regimeuta, if it 
could not get four. Mr. Cameron defended 
volunteer* irom the a»per»ion* cut upon them. 
Mr. llueaton Was in favor of volunteer*.— 
They could perform moat Important dutiet, 
aod earn the manuel Iii twenty*f|ve days— 
In reply to a queetion from Mr. l)ongla«, Mr. 
Hunter eaid he made the motion for two reg- 
iment* on hie own reaponaibility. Tho mo- 
tion waa put and earned—Aye* '29. Nay a 14. 
Mr. Crittenden *aid Kentucky had a regiment 
ready to march at 24 houra' notice, Several 
unimportant amendment* were concurred in. 
llefore the final vote Mr. Hale aaid he looked 
upon the bill aa 
an in*idtoua attp toward* 
a permanent Increase of the army, end called 
on all to oppoae It who did nut wieh to »ee a 
military deepotlam established. Mr. Wilaoa 
replied to Mr. Hale, and 
advocated the pro. 
priety of voting the two regiment*. 
j|r, Hale 
aaldhedidpot «i*h to lucieaae the brute 
fore* of a government io which he had nu 
confidence. Mr. Cameron epoke in favor of 
the hill. Here the JCanaae Ull came back 
from the lL>u*c. Mr. Ilrowu argued in favor 
of the army bill. The bill then poaeed—Ayee, 
41; Neya, 13. Then the Kar.ta* 
bill came 
up, and Mr. Oreen* moved 
that the Ilouee 
Amendment bo disagreed to. Tbo Senate re- 
minded a vote previously paeeod to adjounaJ 
till Monday, and will devote Friday to a die*' 
cuaeion of Mr. Oreeu'a motion. Adjourned. 
In the llonee, yeeurday, a greet crowd Mil. 
ed the gallcriae aud lobbiae at an enrly hour 
to wilneee the vote on the Lrcompton aim. 
tioo. Alter eome unimportant moving buai* 
neee, Mr. llaekin, of New York, celled the 
atteatiou of the Speaker to one Shaw, a re* 
porter of the New York Herald, whom be 
diecovered treepaaaiug upon the floor. The 
seporter wee expelled. One o'clock having 
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ItA ; Xm» 1 J7| «Alj mill ha taimt mill our 
Congroaeiooal. The bill wm then read a e»e- 
ond time. Mr. Stephena gave way to Mr. 
Montgrmerv, ol 1'ennaylvania, who offered 
lb* Crftttndan aubatltut*. amended In a ftw 
immaterial particular*. It propoOM to admit 
ka»»aa jato the 1'uion ond to rite tbo L»- 
lompton Conalituliou to a vote of tbo rooplo. 
Ii nycciod. ikau a couveauoa k providod to 
be railed to frame a new Constitution. On 
tbi« motion came the tog of war. Mr. Moat* 
Hom**7 eaid ha bad no tomarka to make. llo 
would lumUb printed copiea of tbo Critten- 
den aulatituie to aucb niembora aa desired 
thou. Mr. Quitman, of Mimkaippi* horo ot- 
tered o aubatituto (an amendment to Mr. 
Montgomery'a amendment,) which waa tbo 
•ame with the Sonata bill, witb tbo omieeioa 
ol tha clauae declaring the power of tbo peo- 
ple of Kanaaa to rbange their Coaatitution at 
anytime. Mr. Btephtua drmandod tbo pn- 
vioua qucaUon. Mr. Quitman'e tubaiuuta 
waa rejected—Ayea 72, N>ya 160. Tha «*• 
ault waa applauded in tbonllory. Tbo Houao 
then proceeded to rote on Mr. Montgomery'a 
motion to aubatituto tho Crittenden bUl for 
tbo 8enato bill. Tbe motion prevailed—Ajaa 
120. Naya 112. On tbe following voto.wkkh 
waa to paaa tbe Kanaaa bill aa tbua ameaded, 
the vUe waa pieciaely tho aamo. Ihua ter- 
mimled the long Kaniai ■tmpfUiatho Houao 
of Keprreentativaa. Tbo llouao tbon adj. 
Fmiday, April t+— In tbo Senate, tbo Kaa- 
•aa b«U Irom the Uouao waa taken up. 
Tbe Btnrttdmoau were read. •tataopoa Mr. 
Green of Mo.. aaid that without further 
planation he would rubmlt hb motion to db* 
»#rte with the Houao. 
Mi. llitfler of Pa conaidered tbo amend- 
mrut aa a clear violation nf the Democratic 
principle i thai Congteee would not interfere 
with the right ol the peopio ol tho Territories 
to govern themaelvea under that principle. 
He had hoped to »ee the fraternal eight of 
two Statre, one alave and the other lr»e, com- 
ing into the Uniou together. He waa agalnat 
the amendment, because it aeta aaide what 
the jnople ol Kanaaa have already done.— 
Tin- amendment provideo that if Iko prvaent 
(.'institution De voiea uown, me peopie 01 
Kanat* ran call a Contention to frame a near 
one, i>u u hidi the 1'reudent may admit her 
t>y proclamation, and abe thua becomes a 
State before coming before Congrcaa at all. 
Whil (uirtiittM again*! abuM ta there in 
thia? Who kuowa iC the Uontliluaon that 
may be framed will be lir|iub.iean in form, 
or may not contain inadmUaable teaturee. 
lie had hoped that the alavery ieud would 
havn been aet to reat by Kanaaa coming into 
the Uuion under the Senate bill. 
Mr. l>ouglae of 111., had hoped with thtt 
Senator from l'enn., that the queation would 
have been aettled in accordance with thoea 
democratic j)ruici|>lee which had been the 
rule of hla (I)ouglaa) life. He thought if the 
amendment were concurred in by the Senate, 
it would be the triumph of thoae principles, 
and brine peace and quiet. 
Mr. I), a poke at aouie length on the amend- 
ment, end concluded by eaying tba\ the 
llouae had amended the bill, which accom- 
plishes two arett polnta, one that it aattlea 
this whole kanaea excitement, and another 
that it recognizee the right of the people of 
Kanaaa to frame their own iuatitntioiie. Why 
then not all unite and vote for the amended 
bill, end thus eettle the Kanaaa queation f 
Vote for it and the right of the people to 
n cognized. Vote for it and States rights and 
sovereignty is preserved. Vote for U and 
there is peace in the country. 
Mr. l'ugh of Ubtoi explained the rewona 
which should inttueuce him to vote againat 
the llouae amendment. The amendment 
submitted the Constitution to more contract, 
ed circle of votere than hare already voted on 
the alavery clause. It ia, however futile to 
submit it to vole. The free Bute men hs v- 
* 
ing a majority, cannot approve the alavery 
clause; l.cnoeibey would vote the Constitu- 
tion down and protract the excitement In 
framing a new one. They nuit inevitably 
vote it down. They could do nothing else. 
If the ten Commandmenta were appended to 
the Coustitutiou, they must inevitably vote it 
down. 
Mr. l'ugh concluded by ahowiag that if 
Congress assented to the amendment of tho 
Kansas bill, they would discharge themaelvee 
from all power over the Conatitutloa that 
might be iramed. 
Soother Senator offering remarks, Mr. 
Green'a motion waa adopted—yeaa naya 
23. [1 he Senate waa crowded but not much 
excitement »aa manifested.J 
After aeveral call* for the yeaa and nays, 
made to prevent Mr. Douglaa from taking up 
the Minneaota bill, the Seunle adjourned till 
Monday, 
jioi'»k.—i lie liouM went into udiuiim 
on the di-tkicncy appropriation bill. 
Mr. Jomi of lenn., while oppoaiag varioue 
items in the bill, particularly lor the army, 
aaid incidentally that Uiera waa do evidenre 
of a rebellion iu Utah. 11a would aend ci«U 
officers thither, and. if tha Mumii did not 
co-operate in tha adminiatratioa uf the gov> 
•rnmnt, ha would repeal the organic law, and 
give Brigham Young k Company fair notice 
to quit our eoil. 
Mi. Lovejoy of 111., aaid it would ho' batter 
to give out tha Mormon war by contract, and 
he would not be aurprieed if tbia, by the 
lulura historian, should be called the war of 
plundetera and contractor*. lie would not 
vote to put money into the pocketa of theae 
harpiea and jobbers, who got Jobs on account 
of their political opinions. lie alao spoke of 
extravagant coutraeta having been made by 
4he government. 
Mr. Paulkar of Va^ in reply, aaid there waa 
a | reposition to furnish corn at Oft ccnta j.rr 
bukhel, but it waa rejected, and directions 
were issued to purchase at the lowest prices. 
The question of procuring Quartermaster 
supplies was generally discussed. 
Mr. 1'lielpe of Mo., defended the expedi- 
tion to Utah, which was, ho aaid, despatched 
with no expectation ot making war on the 
Mf.rinons.—Patriotism demanded that sup* 
plies should be voted for tha maintenance of 
the army. lie also defended the Oatiinatea of 
tha War Department. 
The House then adjourned till Monday. 
Tbkatmknt ro* Cesammoir. We would 
call Ut« Auatioa of our reader* to Dr. Uom'a 
notieo in aaotber tolana, of kfc treatment for 
Pulmonary Diaeaaee by Inhalation. Dr. M. h*a 
had actual yrata' exjtcrlcnce in tha New York 
and Uoatou Long Inatitntea, and baa now a 
branch office in Portland. II* will to at tho 
IJiddrfuid iloaic on Wednraday and Friday of 
ea 
daya at Mo efteo in Portland. 
a>4 
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one and two o'clock on SaturnUp mommj, 
• fire broke out at Hieetaide, Cambridjej.ort, 
in n wooden dwelling Lowe#.owned by Little, 
Brown L Co., of Boaton, \ ubliahere, and ueed 
lor the iterate of printed ahret aiock and 
atereotyje pletea. The total stock la tho 
building waa a So (it $100,000. Many of tho 
1 plat«i were got out, but tho 4amogo by fro 
and voter amounto to botwoan $79,000 end 
$80,000. The water being noor at bond, and 
the depertmeart promptly at the opot, tho 
building voo aoved from deaUvction. Tho 
Ore woa,i*obobljr tho work of an Incendiary.— 
The nor ho doat rated wore naoaU/ low weak*. 
Total umuibbco $74,000. 
Mm. It M. Iloaoa la the loedar of 
tho Boj 
8tale Band of Sole*, who oro to fro a eeo- 
oert In the Town Hall. Seoo. tkia eeeoiog.— 
Tbo public moj bo tore 




tW Three peat office derka 
who ahorred 
for Doug 1m ot a Lecomptoo meeting 
at Chi- 
eago, «en dt«niw4 frooa 
oAoo the nest 
morning. 
ni iy nn i 
-L1—* -* *r" * 
Th» luriv ifMnM B. Spioarv. 
w< baea MT« MbN Wen celled fo r««d 
ia our city aa outrage of k> horrible a nature 
u the rourdor ot Mr*. Spinney on Sunday 
wooing laat. Wo give in •pother column 
loinr 0/ the detail* of (be evidence given by 
(be wilMHM at the Mquaot. 
Daniel II. Spinney. Km)., ie of about 45 
years of age. lie haa been (or many year# a 
dealer ia wood, lie ie and alwaye haa beea 
a naa of atrietly temperate habita, and un- 
tiring industry. By eloee application he baa 
accumulated a handaornc property, paying au 
annual town Us of over a hundred dollar*. 
He haa for several year* lived on hia farm, a 
beautiful place called "Paradise Hill,** in the 
«m( of the city, about a mile from Market 
Square. Hove he waa content, in the boaora 
of hie family, to aeek for the higbeat happi- 
neaa he eapeeted toarnveat hare. Naturally 
atroug ia hi* prejudicea, be had at timaa been 
on terma not the moat amicable with aome 
who ware attached U> hia by tiee of couaan- 
guinity. Prejudiced against sectarianism, he 
haa attended no church, nor aubmitted to any 
pariah tax. Ilia wife occaaionaily attended 
church, and hie children have within a lew 
weeka attended the Sunday School. 
Ia hie beloved partner and three little chil- 
dren, whoae bright and happy apirtU abed 
euuahiae about the retirement of home, he 
found aa neat a aolace aa in accumulating 
wealth, lie haa been married about fourteen 
year* to one who 1* repreaentvd to have been 
a lovely woman, a kind, conatderate wife, an 
affectionate mother, a generoue sister and 
kind fhewd. 
Suoh waa the home on "1'sradise Hill." aa 
tha holy houra of the last Sabbath aped on in 
brilliancy and atillneea in the city, and the 
ehurche^ware thronged by iboee who sought 
the invigorating and aoul-rerivrng influence 
a Christian worship. 
la aaolher section of our city, on Chrietian 
Shore, about a mile and a half distant, waa 
another home. Here waa a father, mother, 
and Ave children. Far eighteen yeare that 
father, Nelaon N. Downing, had never en- 
tered a bouae of worship. The wife waa con- 
ttaed by familly caree at home, and the chil- 
dren left, aa far aa he waa concerned, to follow 
the bent of their own inclinations. Downing 
waa a skillful mechanic. Aa a aawyer none 
nould ge before him. He had constant em- 
ploy at the Navy Yard and high wagee, but 
they weia nearly all squandered in drinkiug 
and gaming. 1 he Sabbath to him waa a day 
of recreatioo. Hunting and fishing occupied 
ita houra, and theapirit flask waa hia pocket 
bible. Tha wife of Downing waa the young- 
eat daughter of the lata Joseph Spinney, and 
was a cousin to Daniel. 
A* in* lun waa inclining in me *m iul 
Sunday afternoon Mr. Spinney and hi* wile, 
after tea, took a walk. a* they had been ac- 
customed. over to the "Shore," and Ihe lint 
place at which the> called wee at the rt»i- 
Ueuoe ot NeUon N. Downing. 
lletween Mr. Spinney and Mr. Downinc, 
we have the authority ot 8. for saving, tbero 
haa never been other than fiteudly freliug*. 
When they entered the houae, the family had 
taken tea. and Downing waa engaged with a 
knife in carving Ihe meat Irom a large bone. 
In a abort time he took a chair near Mr. Spin- 
ney, aliuoet in front of him. and frequently 
patted him oa the knee in the course of hta 
conversation. D. held oa hie knee hie young* 
•at daughter, mom aevea or eight year* old. 
Me Mid thet he had been up to Ureat Uay 
that day a gunning, and that the game waa 
plentv. Mr*. 8. asked him where his ti*h 
were* lie said he would ahow them direct- j 
ly. In the course of conversation he remark- j 
ed that T. ¥. Howe had obtained hie place 
again at the Navy Yard, and D. aaked S. un- 
der whoee influence he had obtained it ? S. 
replied that he did not know, but had been 
informed that Woodbury, Jenneee and hi* 
brother Sam Lad given some aid. D. then 
remarked that It owe had one of hi* ill turn* 
oa gouig over ia the boat a few daya belnre, 
and that it took three men to carry him to hu 
place oa the Yard. 8. ot.lv replied that if 
Kowe'a family could be benefitted by hie po- 
eiuoa, he hoped Jie would retain it. Thi* ia 
all that wae said about Mr. lto»e. Awhile 
after. D. remarked that be owed Mr. Spinuey 
a bdl for wood. Said there wa* some errot 
ia it. Mr. 8. replied, you can put it right, to 
auit yourself, before you settle it. Without 
any more provocation than the above conver- 
sation, Downing began in a very abrupt uuui*1 
ner to abuse S. by aaytng, with prokne ex- 
1 
preeaiona we do not care to givo—MYou are a 
— — Spiaaey.** Seeing hie wife waa touched 
with the remark, he added—„She u a good 
woman though she ia a Spinney." 
1'erceivuig there «u a alorm braving, Mr. 
& ui<l to hu wilt, "Come, >arah, it la time 
to go." S. then roM, buttoned up bi« coat, 
and waa about opening tho door, when Down- 
ing a topped between him and the door, Bay- 
ing ho ahould not go. >'o reaiatance waa 
made bj S. who turned round to make hia 
exit by another door. D. knocked hia hat 
o& and aetied hn violently by the hair of 
hia head. S. put out hia hand to keep him 
at a diatance. Downing aaid he would have 
hia heart'a blood, and rave him three or lour 
blow* before S. in telf defenae forced him 
ai;aiiiat the wall and down to the floor. Then 
came tho aevereet tuaale, such aa might be 
ex|>ected between two men of herculean 
airength: the ouo with a temper when exci* ! 
ted o| Una derceneaa, tho other maddened by 
tho («Utiona of the drunkard. It iaaoid that 
tlte ton of D. atruck 8. several tiinee with a 
hoe handle, and D, atatee that a chair waa ! 
broken lopiecee over hia head bj aome of tho 
family. The wound# and beuiaee yet appar- 
ent, ahow that tho con teat waa a aevero one. 
Mr. S. departed aa aoou aa ho could eacape,— 
hia wife had gone before him into the houae 
ol Mr. Colo to obtain aid. Mr. 8. and wile, 
ax about half-paat aeven, left for home by the 
way of the null bridge. Downing did not 
know the courae they had taken, and took 
tbe circuit of the pond in tho oppoaito direc- 
tion. Tho above tact a «• obtained iu coaver* I 
eatioa with Mr. D. 11. Spiuney. 
A» the testimony at the inquest wmcn we 
publieh abowa what hap|*ued alter ward, we 
«lo not Jssni It nesaassry 10 w}-m it hm. It I 
should bt uubnlooti that the houee of Mr. 
Perkine ie but i few rod* weet of Dowmag'a, 1 
•ud that Mr. Perkina want with Mr. Samuel 
Spinney only to the cornar of the roatl near 
the meueioa of Miaaaa Sherburne. From thia 
paint Samuel ft. and Downing were without 
other company till thay reached lha fatal tar- i 
mination oi their jburaay. Wa thmk Mr. 8. 
ftpinoey did all in hu powar—risking hia own 
lila in tba company ol a man mad with ram 
and intoxicated with paaaion, with a loaded 
gun, aad the threat ol loaded revolvera in his 
pocket, from the ball* of vhkh no Me could i 
laal aecur«. lie had no time to call aid, for 
1). travelled with rauid speed, and a moment'a 
delay would be fatal to hie brother and aiater. I 
It waa a fearful walk—the threat of death 
wee on the uiurdaear'e Upa, and hie compan- 
ion wae endeavoring to show the etfecta ot the 
crime on hia feaulv and on hlmaalf. Hut it 
waa ot bo avail, the levelling of the gun at 
a couple who raeenibled Mr. ft. and hia wile, 
a ho wed tho tfrmneee of the intent. When 
Downing left Spuiney to go into the wooda, 
he promieed that bo harm ahould be done, 
and that in a abort time be .would walk back 
with Mr. ft. to tba Shore. Samuel hasted 
and reached Use gala I net aa hta brother bad 
goaa into the yard. Mra. ftptnney wae atand- 
ing oo lha atsys au pacaa Uiatani, with bar 
hand on tba knob. I"be little boy had open- 
ad the door to welcome hia mother, but she 
turned round to bear what the brt there were 
eayuig, pulled the door to again—and at that 
instant tba fetal gun ie diet harmed, the 
of which the child aaw aa the door waa cloa- 
iagI Mr. ftptnney inataullj exclaimed-"! 
am a hot; my Ood, be baa ilM tW.h dead." 
Mr. ft. waa abot through the thick part ot hia 
right arm, from whieh blood peafowly flowed. 
Mra. ft. feU dead inetaatly. a buck shut having 
entered bar brain through her left aye. 8,T. 
era! ahata a truck bar bead,—her basque shows 
about half a doaea a hot holee, aad ber ahawl 
eshibite about forty abot bofea. made by per. 
hapa a doaon abot, tba ahawl being in toida. 
The ban » ow the aide of the street op- 
poaite the honee. Near the place where 
boarniuf diecbarged the gun ie a apot of 
blood on the aide of the barn larger than a 
cent, and within a yard of it ecatterad around 
auy bow ha mm twenty drape ot Mood—u»- 
| dicating that he waa probably injured by the 
heavv charge. The (on waa heard through 
the e»tv, and at the Nitj Yard. 
Thia horrid affair, la a town which baa paaa- 
ed aeventy aix yean without any incident to 
compare with It, (wo refer to tho murder In 
Frenchman's lane, in 171?,) haa created no 
little excitement. While the unhappy man, 
who when not under the influence of liquor 
ia represented to bo a eery quiet man, ia suf- 
fering for hie offence, the eyae of the public 
are being awakened fc> the real cauee, the 
aidera and abettora of nearly ail the crime 
and misery among ua; and they find it in 
the miserable rum hole*, from which infuri- 
ating madneae ia retailed out for tho dime* 
which ought to be uaed for the comforta and 
tuppiiieaa of domoatic life. 
fllsrrllunfou* Items. 
Sr. &0CM, April 6.—The returns of the mu> 
nicipal election yesterday are not all made, but 
enough to insure the election of the entire free 
Democratic ticket by an average majority of 800 
1200. 
I Cincinnati, Aril 
(J. At the municipal elee- 
tion yesterday, the anti-Lecompton ticket was 
rlei-ted by majorities ranging frnm 2200 to 39<>0. 
Thirteen of toe seventeen councilmen are anti- 
Leconipton. 
All Hail Connxticvt 1!! —Our telegraphic 
despatches bring tho intelligence of a glorioua 
iCepubhcan triumph ia Connecticut yesterday. 
The only New England State that waa doubt, 
ful last year, haa thua avowed afresh her 
doeotioo to tho groat cause which ia animating 
the freemen throughout the land. Nine 
cheera for "Brother Jonathan."—Portland 
.IJcerturr. | 
rF-The Anti>Lecomptonitee In varioua 
parts of tho couatry evinced their joy at the 
voto of tho House of lUpresentativea. At 
Hertford, Conn., they flred thirty one guns 
and held a masa meeting in the yard of the 
State Haute. So at Eaaton, P«., and in other 
places, they flrod guna and hoisted ttaga. 
tW Freeman Hunt, the gifted, tho honored 
the beloved editor of tho Merchant'a Magaxine 
it ia eaid, fall a victim to that acourgo of 
geniua—a love of atrong drink. Hia appetite 
waa inordinate, and hia effort* at aelf-control 
were often of the roost heroic character, but 
alaa ! he haa fallen. 
Democratic Staii L'o.nvbxtion. A call 
haa been issued for a Democratic State Con- 
vention, to be held in Augusta, on the twen- 
tieth day of June next. 
Thi LrcoMrTox Hill. The Senate disa- 
greed to the Uouae (Crittenden'a aubetitute) 
to the Lecompton Hill, and paaaed it in ita 
original form. It waa returned to the House 
I wedneeday, and by general agreement it waa 
to be taXen Uj> yesterday by 1 o'clock. The 
anti Lecomptonitee feel aur* of defeating it 
•gain. 
Lath.— Through the politeneea of Mr. 
C«rt«r, of the Telt-graph Otlice, we learn, just 
aa our paper goee to preee, that the House 
haa again rejected Lecomptou. Vote not 
given. 
tr HOBUS pUj ■ a aolo at Concert Friday 
Evening. 
fir* •* H'«K The atore owned an'i 
occupied by Mr. Ukai. Htevena in West New. 
field,with all ita contents, waa entirely conauiued 
by tire ou Saturday night about 11 o'clock. 
The • 
tire ia auppoaed to be the work of an lurendiaiy. 
Ihe lo»» of Mr. Stevens ia about $I2U0. No! 
iuautancc.—.lryia. 
Finally Locarno. — Mania haa finally lo- 
cated hia Grocery Store in the building situ- 
ated at the foot of Foaa Street. He haa, aa 
uaual, a good supply ot the beat family gro- 
ceries which he will a* 11 at pricre that can- 
not fail of giving aatiaiactioa. Give him a 
Mil. 
lULlotoca Mirrmua.—The religioua inter-1 
eat ia our city and in Saco haa in no wiae 
dirniu- 
iahed, but ao far aa we can learn from inquiry 
aud observation, ia deepening and extending.— 
The churchea in the two placee were unuaually 
w«U filled the laat Sabbath, aud aome thirty or 
more peraoaa connected themselves 
with the va- 
rioua church organixationa on that day. The 
morning and noon union prayer meetinga 
con- 
tinue to be well attended, and the religioua 
in- 
tereat promtaea to coutinue 
lor a considerable J 
period. The revival here, 
aa well aa elaewhere, I 
aMoii to be free lu a good degree from thoae 
mental and phyaical exhaustions which have 
aomeUmea been charcterielic of revival aeaaons, 
aud being ao, we regard it aa one of moat hope- 
ful character, aud likely to do a great deal of 
good. 
Mom Lioht I* Misaoi-m. The whole free 
eoil and free labor ticket, beaded by J. W. Car- 
dinlune for Mayor, waa elected at Jefferson City 
Aprd 8, by an average majority of 70. Such in- 
dications of light in what have been dark places, 
are cheering. The free labor movement in Mia- 
aouri ia aure to auceeed. 
TK* CoUtiu .StMsuAiff.—The aale of these 
atcamahi}* «u one of (he grralral sacrifice* 
of j.ro^n ty oo a luge acale, ever made in 
the 
United Shim. TL« cUtrna actual the therre 
ahipa, if all are allowed, only amount to 
fttO.OOO, and $130,000 of thia is disputed, 
and probably will not be required, ll all the 
claima allowed, the purchaser* will only have 
to pay $700,000 fur the three ships, 
while the 
AdriaHc, which must he nearly aa good aa 
new, coat considerably more than a million 
dollar*, and the value of the three muat be 
over two million*. There waa only ono bid 
at the aale.—TrmnlUr. 
VoJumUtrt/or I'taX.—"Company A" of the 
Firat lingade, Seventh Diviaion, recently or* 
gunned at Kaat Machiaa, haa tendered ita 
aervU.ee to Uie U. S. Government for the Utah 
expedition. 
rf" Saturday laat waa a Summer day. The 
1 
thermometer aiood at 2 1'. M. at 03 deg. above 
aero. 
CV The Steamer T. F. 8ecor ia to run 
between Portland and Augusta, thia aeaaon. 
She will com men re her lit pa on Thursday 
next. 
A Great Vara.—The rote in tho Houte on 
Cntltudtu'i •ubatitur, «u the largcat ever 
givjn on a Ih( question. In 1838. on the! 
tnuUoa to lay lit* mb<TrMiitfJ bill ou the 
> 
tabU, all but nimt mtmbtn were dreeent and 
voted. A month ago and more, on Harria* 
mono® to refer I prompt on to a aelecl 
com- 
mittee, all but ttykl uirmbera were preeent 
»nd vatad. On Thuredajr laal »wy member 
waa j resent and voted, except Carruthers of, 
Xueopri, who waa abaent Irom aicknraa. 
■ 
11r The Calata (Up.) Advnitiecr aajra one 
JantM l>avia tuuiJrred kia wifc at Howard 
Mltlrment on Saturday morning. 
Fatal <ccO-u.~Ou Monday, M Albert A. 
Gould, a hrakenian on the Hrwtcm and Provi* 
drnce Kadroad, waa attempUag to abaekla 
two cara together, while they were in motion I 
in the depot ua 11 oaten, ha fell uudrr -one 
of 
the cara, the wheela of which paaaod over hi* 
brvaat and killed kirn aim oat inatently. He I 
was about U yeara of and loaeae a wife | 
and two children. • 
IT V ice Praaident llreckinridye baa gone 
South for hie family, lira. Breckiaridge hae 
been dangeroualy ill, and could not have j 
borwe Um Waabiagtoo winter climate. 
tT* Tke Bartlett and Oceaa MilU of Naw- 
bury port, were to run on full time fro« 2»th, 
end the Ulobe will commence in two week*. 
The company have agread to reduce wagaa 
about 1ft par coot on tha average. 
Connfctlmt Election. 
Republican Triumph.—Connecticut held har 
annual Mate election on Monday, electing 
Buckingham, Republican, by mim 4000 major- 
ity over Pratt, Democrat—and a majority of 
Republicana in both branches of the Legiala- 
ture. The rt publican* mad* large gains in both 
branchea and aome 3100 or more gain on the 
popular rote. The election ia another condem- 
nation of the Lecompton swindle. 
HTKKHKHAHN play* a solo at Concert 
Friday Kveniug. 
Old Well* Redeemed.—The morning 
light ia breaking. The republicans of Well* 
carried their town at the municipal election 
on Tuesday of laat week, electing, in ■ severe 
contest the following republican officers : 
StUtimm, William'Gooch, Joseph Storer, 
Jedediah Kobbina. 
Trmtwrrr, Samuel Rankin*. 
Town A pent, George Littlefield. 
Sahool CommittM, Re*. G. G. Tucker. J. 
Hubbard, Democrat was elected Town Clerk, 
without oppoaition. 
Well done Well*. We welcome her into 
the Republican ranks, and next to Waterbe- 
ro" aaaign to her the place of honor. 
FT* Mr. 8. R. Nilea has purchased the en* 
tire intereat in V. B. Palmer'a Advertising 
Agency. He haa been connected with Mr. 
l'almer since 1849, and takes charge of the 
business with the unqualified recommenda- 
tion of the retiring proprietor. 
We have settled our accounts with the 
Boston Agency with Mr. N.» since hia con- 
nection with the Agency, and hare uniformly 
found him polite, obliging, and correct in hia 
businesa. We place hia name as agent of 
our paper instead of Mr. V. B. Palmer, with 
pleasure, and hope that he may find profit 
and pleasure in carrying on for himself the 
buainess which he has had so long in charge 
of Mr. l'almer. 
(7* ULUDUETT plays a aolo at Concert 
Friday Evening. 
Special Notices. 
(Kf NOTICE.—The person who took, tMer- 
iiA/v, from the ruin* of Central Block a quanti- 
ty of 11 aid Coal, belonging to m# and others, 
and iold the aame to various indviduals in small 
lot*, a barrel or two in a place, U known. If be 
calls at uiy place of buainrss, (the room in the 
roar of tbo City Dank) and inakea fall payment, 
either to ne, or,if I am not present, to my clerk 
who ia authorised in my abseuce to reoeive the 
tame, and expreaacs hia regret for hi* criminal- 
ity and mrannoaa, all the worse for beiug 
practiced on tho unfortunate, ht will sara him* 
self a public expoeure, otherwise his natno will 
bo given to tko public, and ita publication will 
be immediately followed by a prooocution in be- 
half of the State. LOUIS (>. CO WAN. 
April 7» IN-iH. 
Wagons For Sale. 
bate »•»«rml n«w ami trc<>iMl-handrd Wsgoas, 
which «« niil sell ten low. 
Ml AW & CI.AUK, Ditldi f<>nl. 
April, 1SA0. mU 
A Book for the Million. 
KJu*t published, by I LIII B1ILN t CO.. 
Itook- 
ai.<l ftiliamn, Nik UCouit Mieet, Uo*ton, a 
lUief Trralitr uf IS pagr*, on l)i*ra*e* of th- Sexual 
b) ilt ui of l*>th *r*r»—tluir tym/l and trrstmmt— 
prepared I.) a ph)S«rian uf the "lWotl Eclectic Hos- 
pital." Tlii. work alao contain* a *f<>rrhiiig eapo*ure 
of tbr deception and lm|>n»turr practiced l<) adtrrti*- 
Ins quark*, with some of their iwuir* aiitl locations. 
► <>M b) periodical draler* (eiM-rali). Nrnt lit Ulail. on 
thr rereipt of three |u«ta|(e ttawp*. Addre** llos 
I I'wl oflUe. It90 
Our 25 Cent Bottles. 
We are no* hating l)a. ltraisiuH cstai'i Count 
M n im put up in twenty-live cent trial luttU *, for 
tbe arruwMiMxlitioa of IIion who bate mrter utcil it, or 
• b» mmy wait oalt a tinall quantity. Me tliail also 
continue to hats the dollar sue uiauufacturrtl n here- 
tofore. 
Ml AW k CI.ABK. 
lliddcford. Me., Jan. 1st, IS."* 
Hair Dye ! llsir Dje!! fliir Ujeli! 
Wm A Batchelor's Hair Dye! 
CUI.Y, KED, or Ht>TY IIAIK, dted InstaaUy to a 
Uautiful aud natural Browu or lilack, without tbe 
lra*t injury U> llair or fckin. 
I IH ttN MEDAL* AMI DIl'LOMAK have been 
SHanlid to Vm. A. UaUhrlor, MU>« I vi.', and ot*r 
*0.000 applications hat e Imu made to the hair of hi* 
patron* of hi* famous t>je. Prejudice again*t Dyeing 
tli« llair and Whlebarais unjiut, a* it would be Sgsinat 
Cot mug the I'aid brad ttitb a wig. 
WM. A. IIAICIILLOUN 11 AIR DM', producrs a 
Color not to be dl*tingui*brd froio na urt, and I* waa- 
BaNTau ia»t to iigurv in the Ua*t, Uoittt long it way 
U- voutinurd. 
Madr, told, or applied (In my private room*) at the 
Wig factory, «'3J Uroadway, New York. 
old in ail ritir* and to*n* of the tnited Statrs, by 
Drnfgut* ai«l I »nct < .<»«!• Dralrr*. 
Sir i br grnuiiir ha* the naior and addrr»a upon 
a tieal plate rugrat ing ell four sides of wk battle of 
WIN IAM A. HATIIKI.OR, 
ltt-VI S.u llioadway, S. Y. 
Will, Uigs, Wigs. 
BATCH Kl.OK't. WIG* AND TUITKK8 aurpat»*« 
all. Aa Mt flefiU, light, *at) ami durabl*. 
filling >o a cl.ariu — S» luruiug up Ulund — No 
thriukuqf olf tb< brad. Mailt al &U llioadway, New 
\wt l)i&l 
A PROlLASATIU.l TO T1IE LADIES. 
WAKUK \S, it aiiprar* that th* daytof right, honor, 
and intrgriO ar* faat fading aaay. and UIIKUCA*, 
Uh unarrup'tknit and ignorant ar*aaily taking advan- 
tage thr (.n fund and learned, HK IT KNOWN, 
llll UKMHIK, tu all. wht*h*r MAID*, *IVtt, w 
WIDOW*, that I'll. CIIKK^KMAN** KKMAI.fc I'll.L* 
art A MINK tla* rrrlain panarra for IhrtrouU* ioridnit 
til frmak ditorfauiialioil ; tb*y AI.ONK rorrrrtmg all 
painful mvnatruatinn, atauaging all palpitaliona of thr 
hrart, dittur«4-d »l**|>, paiu in tb* aidr, and rauting 
hraltb and happintaa to the * hole art ; more raprrially 
h> th* MAHKIKD I*OE1ION, a* thry art r*rtain to 
bring on thr monthly prnod with regularity. AND 
WIIKKKAH, th*a* I'lLL* at* purrly irgrtabl* and 
far* from mineral*, thrrrfor* p*rf*rtW liarnlfti In 
tli*ir op*ratto*«, and wholly uiilikr oth*r utrdirinr* 
Uiruit ii|. tlx' public, |>ur|>orting to rllitl thr oijrtl* 
alrrady drtailrd. Til KKMIHK, III: IT KNOWN, 
that NlirilNU but th* taul l'II.L> of DIL tilKK>K- 
MAN mil arroiaplKh tb* drairrd oljrrt, when DI*AI'- 
IMINTMKNT haa b**n *aprri*urrd undrr tb* trftin* 
of OTIIIIU I'll.I.* ; and th* LADIK* will raut* thit 
nOHUNATMM to »pr*ad amongst th*ui, to tbrir 
own *«*rla>tiiig h«nrftt —alwayt prtinning tbat tald 
I*HOC LA MAI ION in on* rax must b* cmuidrrvd 
Ni l.I. and VOID; that la U< aay, OiatTIIK l'II.I.H 
Ml -T NO I I* l.km «b* ii any (ratal* it In an INTKll 
K«TIMI CONDITION, olbtrwitc a MltCAUUIAliK 
will ba tba inetitalj* rrault. 
hiplirit dirrrtMHia, to b* carefully read, accompany 
tark to*. I'ik* $1. **nt by Btail on rnrtoaiag 91 to 
Dr. Canirliua 1. ( lic*t*inan, Iht 4,Ml, I'oat (Mkr, 
N«w Y«th t it). >«ld l>y on* Dmggitt in ctrn town 
id tb* l uitrd Main. Uitvta undrr my hand and t*al, 
C. UlllKJMUnUf. 
B. Ik HITCHING*, Grarral Agrut for tb* Cnitrd 
Mat**, IK) t bainUrt M N»* \orl, to wlwiii all 
Wb<»l*tal* Ord*rt tbould ba add retard 
•k 8» MiUbrU, Afrnt, taw. Dr. A. Sawyrr, Agent, 
lUUd«k«rd. lyrM 
DILLEVS llCll'AL PAIN EITR1CT0B. 
In all <h«ri»r« IniUinatmn ti»>Tr vr h-M pmlmnlnatra 
—It iU) inlUatalwu illlkiMl tba tuot of diwuf 
—u<rltt M IMiuMilUlr cure. 
Dallr) '■ Magical Pal* Extractor 
<«! et, «U1 ailajr wdaaiatiioBalnu** >n4 iuak* 
.» rcrtaia eurr. 
Dkllfjr'i Magkal Pals Kxtrwctar 
wil fur* tl" fullaaiug auauuf a Ion* ft ill* 
M Ml iter**, .Wiii, full, lii/rt, iUf A 
CwM, It nun, Mww, iitiri, (M- 
Mum, Vn/aii, /'/r«r», >ir**r Vr»i, A.ir .<«V, 
i'wi, >Wr /..r«, *..»/, .NirfUMWf, Mkrmmul^m, AreiU 
Jfntl, Si»r Wr«, H<4i<»iw«t t>rmun>u, Uiu^trirm, 
jUtfUr'» ilrA, swuii MmJn, JM, fr., 
la MNwr li laa) ma, it^nAakuut that hi null) dia- 
abvuld lac irxln il i) oh* art it W; lurli »ii Idrt 
«|U uutk » K*» IvItrrtMHl |«IM> lo lb* fMl, that t h* 
wit* u a ««UmUm af ia«r*di*ata, *a*h aad r»*rj 
OIM i|)|il)lli| a p*rf**l airthfax* la Ita apfMllr dix>*d*r. 
WUjr'i Magical Pala Kitractar 
in Ita aSrrta m aiayWa], hieaaai Ik* IIm taaa abort >■* 
tw*«a dta«a<* and ■ |*raaafnt rur*; and II la aa »»• 
tratUx, at it dfa«a out all d lava a* from th* affrrtrd 
■art, iHuat aatvrr aa pvrfrrl aa hffcn the Injury.— 
)t ia *raic«l) n*i«a*ar> to aa> U»at no Uoua*. »o»b- 
thiip, Of aiai.ufactoi) aWttkl U ou* Moment a it bout 
Ik 
Mn Fata I.*tracto* la c*ouln* uulraa tba to* baa 
u^o It a atrtl plat* ancratinf, altb tb« nam* of U*»- 
rj l>all*y. Maaobatarvr. 
lor aal* bj til U* lHufftata and Pliant Mtdicia* 
l)t«kn U.i»u|Uout lb* l tMi*d Mat** aad Caaalo. 
friaripai 0*pu, Itt Onhiw bU, Hrm Ywb. 
lyrU C. V. CHAML 
ndmbold'i raltrmllf IpjiriTed tfmaljr. 
( <m>|<uuim1 Katrart Borbn mmdiMMtrtkt IU- 
der, kidnrjt, CJra»»l. !"»*»), VnktrH, kc. Rn4 
tb» idmUimnl ta another rohaUytM*** "114# 
boU'«OcMiM rvpMttiM" 
Medical Notice. 
Having a reaponaibie clerk to conduct hU 
Drug hutineaa, Uw aubacriber will hertafter de- 
vote hi* whole time to the practice of medicine 
and operative turgcrr, in this and adjoining 
Km, where hi* ari lieia Mf n^tbii, 
Orric*—No. 2 Ifiddeford IIuum Block. Ket- 
idence, cornrr of Cedar and Centre Street*. 
JAMES 8AWYBH, M. D. 
Biddcford, Jan., 1858. 6moa2 
Invalids, Notice thia Fact! 
I'or the M«t Iftr Dr. K tl. RirHaaiMow'a 
MlhKKY-\UNI. HITTK1W ba»• beta unri.alUd a* 
an cdrctit • aitd »aluaUe *priaf and humaMTlaedktnr. 
And »bUr alaaMt *»»•> <*» of lb* Iboutandt M »*4i- 
c'aca that bate l>r«n iitiruduevd witbia that pvrtMl ba« 
l«tn elaudoiwd. /*• Mtcimnlim'i acdiclaf bat beea 
• u.Ulnrd ailb incrratrd |«|«i tartly, I w tate at the 
Itorlor'i llltrr, N'n. )l llaamef fetrvet, a ad by dealer* 
la awdKine everywhere. la,14 
In lliddeford, 35th ult., by Levi Loring, Jr., 
Ka«j., Mr. lleuben Doana and Miaa Suaan J. 
Benton, all of Biddaford. 
In Portamouth, 27th ult., bj Horace Webnter, 
Mr. Beniamin Davi*. of Mulberry Green, Iowa, 
to Miaa Joaephine Moultlb. of Rittenr. 
Iu Uinpqua Co.. Oregon Territory, Jan. 7. Ed- 
win P. Drew, Eaq-, Indian Agent, formerly of 
Dover, N. H., to Miaa Alice Crotby, recently of 
St.XouU, Mi**ouri. 
In Dover, 25th ult., Mr. Jame* W. ITanaon 
t<> Miaa Maruaret Simoua. 28th, Mr. Winalow 
Barrow* to Miaa A. Klten Canney. 
In Freedom, 28th ult., Mr. Gardner Brooka 
to Mia* Eliubeth A. Wood. Mr. ttjJM Brooka 
to Miaa Hannah T. Gentleman. 
In Milton, 2l*t nU., Mr. Jimaa Loakey of 
Milton, to Miaa Sarah A. Tlnall of Dover. 
In Portunouth, Mr. Pierpoint Ilanacom of 
Kittery, to Miae Julia A. << rem leaf of Boaton. 
Mr. Nathaniel Webber of lotk, to Mr*. Elisa 
Taylor of I^wrence, Matt. 
In Boaton, Mr. Jaroea W. Heard of Boaton, 
to Miaa Julia A. Baker of Vork. 
In Biddcford, 30th ult., L« Hoy, son of Joseph' 
and Ann Smith, aged 10 months and 1C days. 
In Lvman, 0th ult., Misa Serena L. daughter 
of the late Win. Dow, aged 21 Tears. 11th, 
J«n»e* Drown, aged 85 year*, 29tli Mri. Mar- 
tha Hanson, aged 81 years, 8 month*. 
In Portsmouth, March 20, Mra. Bridget 
Townseud, aged 44 years, wife of Mr. ltichurd 
E. l'ownsend. March 27, Mr. Joseph Dennett, 
aged <»•>. March 28, Mr*. Sarah Aun Spinney, 
aged 32, wife of Daniel II. Kpiuiicy, Esq. 
In llo«ton, March 3D, after a short illness,' 
Miss Margaret Akcrman, formerly of-Porta- 
mouth, aged 63. 
In Kitterr, March 29, Samuel Odiorne, Esq., 
aged 58. lie lias been attached to the U. S. 
Navy Yard at Klttenr station for about 35 years. 
In Fartuinpton, Mr. Amos Varney, of the 
Society of Ftiends, aged about 52. 
lu Dover, Mr. Paul Hurley, aged 83 year*.— 
March 23. Jane llackiog, aged 4 yeara, child of 
Mr. Tlioiuaa Hacking. March 27. Mr. Kira 
Haskell aged 77. 28tn ult., Marriet Kliiabeth, 
only child of Win. S. aud Ann M. N'utc, aged 
4 years and 8 months. 
In Freedom, Feb. I, Capt. Felctiah Foss, 
aged about 77 veara.—Also, Feb. 10, widow of 
the above agetl about 7" years. 
In Wakcticld. Mra. Betsey llutchins, aged 09 
year* and 5 mouths. 
In Kinbden, Maine, Mr. Levi Ilcrry, aged 71. 
lie was born in Harrington, X. II., and his fa- 
ther Henj. Berry, i* nsw liiing, in hi»96ih year. 
Mr. Berry moved to Kml>dt'U 41 years ago. 
In Lowell, at the residence of her brother, 
Hon. Tappan Wentwarth, 25th ult., Mra. Dor- 
othy J., widow of Thomas J. Roberta, lata Itoll- 
iuslord, aged 4'J yean. 
I)l>ti, in llodiga. Call., Feb. Uth, Mr. Thad- 
drus I)., son of the late Hansom and Su*an 
Hipley, of I'aris, Me., aged 26 yeara and 5 mos. 
Our dear beloved brother sleep* hi* la*t sleep 
in a lonely spot on the shorea of the Pacific; far 
rrry far ftom all his heart held dear it; life. The 
waxes of old ocean murmur a rcqiwum over his 
lonely tomb. No friendly hand may plant flow-' 
era over his grave, or drop a tear to his memory j 
on the sod that covera him ; but he sl«*cn* a* 
aoundly in hia lowly bed, aa the K*ug with his 
silded matiaeleiim. Mar he re»t in peace. lie 
leaves a wife aud many frienda to mourn bis sud-1 
den depatture. 
Com. j 
TUG tiALE.1l HAY STATE 
BRASS BAND, 
1L M. 110UUS. LEADER. 
Have advertised to give a first class Conrert at 
trowSf lUA&SLt £A<5<£>J 
On (tfela) Friday Erralagi April Oth, '98. 
A choice programme hai been (elected, and 




are a sufficient guaranty for a full house. We 
would say to all lovers of music who would par- 




DOUBTLKM it is well known t>> 
most of the ill- 
lrns of lliddt ford sim| caco, thst there is a branch 
offiee of the Ibtslon l.unf Institute estaUUhed in 
l*ortland, Me., (at S03 0>P(fre»s street,) whrre Con- 
Itrowhitis, Catarrh, and ail diseases <>f the 
Tliiuat and Luiifs, air turns*full) treated hy the 
Modern Systrm of Mrdirated lubalaiion. 
I)It IIOIIHK, the attending physician, will beat 
the Uiuutroau Until, Itiddrford, on Wednesday and 
I liday of each week hereafter, for a few weeks, (after 
the of April,) to rerrhr ealis fmro tliosr wlio wish 
to investifate this sjstrm of praettee, or avail them- 
srlui of its Unrftts. The rtinaiuder of the lima he 
will I* at Lis oOter in I'srtlsiid. 
Consultation and ad lite free. I*M 
NEW IfOHK STOBBI 
New Spring: Goods! 
The best assortment in Paeo awl Ridileford, now 
opeuinf and for sale, 
.11 LEVI k KUPFEITS. 
MS Xo. 1 C»l«f lilor k. 
BLACK &~FANCy SILKS, 
US VJS&TJS® . 
For Capes, vary low, 
Jit LEVI it KUPFEITS. 
«wlft 
Farm for Sale! 
rpilK HabM-rltx-r <>ITrr« hi* farm f«r 
X »*l»i in KrnucUiiik- 
j,,rt, It*r mill» from the tllUfr, and 
r.iiiuinin* ItiO arretuf Wftd, wi-lldi- 
tidrdfin'o mowing, |Mttnr* and til- 
Ufr, mm u w«u rnr«^«. 
..... 
w«*! »ih1 tiiulx-r Ui«l ,,u the farm. haid farm I* X 
mil* from lb« fn«» any <j umily of a« a 
lirruinf may I* r.ia.l) oUalued, and l> under 
a paid 
•Utr f rullitalion cula 3a lone of rnf ll.li hay. 
JOUS KMMOKH. 
Kcnnebunkporf, April IwV 
• 
LIMBER. LUMBER. 
J U»T rre*i»rd, 
i I'AR-LO.lUi of n ekl-aaaorted 
l.t'MUt.U, eoiiaulii* of 
Kakku Ikiahi-a^for ttuwhiiif aixl Qnm», ami 
from I to I i or lira Ukk. l'Ulmn»D. aixt mi I Not aa. 
Thta, with lay former al«*k uu hand, wUI wake a fund 
wwitiiif nl lor Wlnj lr»Jf. TbiM lu *.nt of 1.um- 
ber would do well In rail before imrrhaaiiif elaewbere. 
AUtnlen ftw abroad promptly alleitdtd la. 
J. I). PATTKX, 
Marrh 2Mb. 1**. feppeteU hqusrs f«a«v. 
i\ew styles of coatings, taxt 
STUFFS, »nd VBSTINGH, from the UU<t iui* 
portationa, nudr ui» to order, low for caah, by 
HILTON A CLARK, 
13lf ., Merchant Tailors. 
No. 9 Union Block, Liberty Street, Uiddeford. 
lOTICfi, 
TIIK subscriber. beiiiK 
unwell and unable to 
continue the Faint and Oil buaineaa, all 
persona indebted to 
him are requested to aettle 
immediately. Mr demands have been left with 
L. T. Mason, ana all persons indebted to me cut 
call at his office and svttle with him. On all de- 
mands settled within thirtr day a fiom the date 
hereof, no cost will be made. 
THOMAS I. MURriiY. 
March 24.1M§. |w|| j 
8PECIAL NOTICE. 
1858. SPRING. 1858. 
rpO RentUmen in want of superior Clothing 1 Bade to order from the Nawrar HrtLW uf 
Kxomsm, Punch and Uekman Good*. 
Having taken the new and elegant store, 
NO. 3 I'JVIOJV BLOCK, 
And stocked it with the heat assortment of 
HntiNO (JOODH fur MK.V8 SVKAll. Mich aa 
FANCY CAHSIMKKKH, 
FllKNCll, ENGLISH, and 
AMERICAN COATINGS, 
BASTITE, railed) 
M OS A10, TItlCOTS, VRLOUU*. 
TWKBD8; tf e., BROADCLOTHS 
and DORSKINH of all the celebrated nukes, 
together with a superior stock ot 
Bridjr-Bnde Udlhlas, Farnlihinp Goods, 
lint* Jt Cap* of nil «1mcrl|>tloiin« 
All our piece good* we shall manufacture with 
that atrict attention to flt, attic, superior trim- 
mi on and workmanship, aa will aeenre to ua a 
large patronage. 
All the above gooda will bo sold at the very 
lowest prices for ca«h. 
lAtf HILTON A CLAUK. 
No. 3 Union lllock, Liberty Street, liiddeford. 
Real Estate at Auction. 
THE DnrQinf IIohm and !.»ixl in Krnn«- 
bank YMUfr.ltlrly ik*u 
pied by Mr». Anna Hall, 
tirtl fttrairrl) th» rr«idrne« 
®i Joan wiw, tK|M win ue a ti i'uuiic Aaninn, un* 
In* prttioualj diipoaed of it pri»»K mW, on th« pcmn- 
Um, on MONDAY, tb« iJtth day of AprU nut, at LU 
o'clock, A. M. 
Tmn* of payment, half Anwn the retidua In oh 
yaar, ariU HlMtctan Mcurll*. 
NATllAM 0. APTI.ETOX. 
Alfred, March «9, 1MB. 
™ 
CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. W. SMITH A CO., 
Dock fwiAur, rotNia op Elm ftrmirr, Doiton, 
MAKE T(l ORDKH (irnilnitn'i Garment! 
of evrrjr 
dcarription, in the Urar Httli, at a much lower 
aeai* of price* tli*ti I* charted by eiclutlre Tailoring 
EataMithmenta—it belnf our aim to furniih (arineiit* 
ef the UI>T MATE11IAI., HVI.E aid MAKE, at 
LOWEU I'UICE^ than the »am<- fund* can be had clw- 
where. Thi niwM ahi «r r<n alford to do *o art, 
that wt cam on Til BEE DlhTIXCT ktmUof bu*incM 
undtrone lupertition ami expert**, via! 
HEADY-MADE Cl.OTllI.NO, 
Cl'STOM TAILOKINO, and 
UEM.'o lUJUUttUUiO GOOD*. 
Marrh », 1IM. i*3ni 
LONG & SQUARE 
Cashmere Shawls, 
it ate Silk Shaicls, 
At LEU 4 KUPFER'S* 
4wl5 
WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY INVITE 





of Foreign and Dotneatic manufacture, for 
Spring «nd 8ninmrr**eur. 
We are prennred to make up garment* in a 
thorough anil atjrliah manner, at the very low- 
eat pricea for CahII. 
13tf HILTON A CLARK, 
No. 3 Union Ulock, Liberty Street, Biddeford. 
.1 beautiful assortment oj 
DRESS GOODS, 
liiiIll's villi Kid Stripes 
Of every description, 
At LEVI A KUPPER"8. 
Iwl3 
S.CO AMU BlUDCFOul) CIS LIGHT CO. 
flMIK FtaekhoMcn of tli«' ha>*o and Hi.l«l> ford Ga* 
i IJjlit Coiuinny ai» hereby imtifi-d that thrir an- 
nual iiirrtiiif [or the flmlM of nlticer*, and f r the 
tnuMitkiu of »uch otUvr i-u>iii>m a* may projM-rly 
Mine lirforr tin- iiiretilif, will In* b.'ld at Ibr MttiuUr- 
lurcr'* lUnk, in *41x1,011 Aloud*), April IWh, Itw*, 
at II oVkwk 1'. M. 
3* 11 T. BCAM MAN, C'erk. 
HIS TORI, 
An entirely nete article for 
Mj(hIIch> Dresses, 
At Levi * Kuprenrs. 
4*13 
11%E, UKlDIVVI/iDIi 
C L OT I1ING 1 
SPRING OVERCOATS, lil'SINESS COATS. 
FROCK AND DRESS COATS, PANTS It VESTS, 
CI not), tl)ll»li, 
wrll Bid* (mrmrnU, lucli >i nn-n of 
r ta»t«-and r<«d Judgment «tU *rar, can at all 
timet I* found at our (tor*. 
(fur alin It to produce tor our customer* tbr bcit 
ltrailt-oi«J<' (jaiiuniti, at tli* LUWUT IDmIULK 
l'HICI> lUHlMHl. 
j. w. miTTii k co., 
Dock Square, corner of Klin Street, 
Borrosr. 
March 29, lloU. U3ra 




tfnlU rail tbe attrulion of tbe citl- 
«eiia of lllddrf..rd, *aio and vicinity to hit new 
I'awy II\r IIoum*, Ju*t ip»i*d oil 
I.IKtkTY MKfcIT, M(*K CoVIRKD IUllMiE, 
where hr I* prr pared imljrhiUi, WouIim, IJntM, 
Cotton*, llat*, llomitt., UlUaiiw, (u., Kc., of an) tutor 
In tlir Imt uiauuvr. lllritliliiK, of all kllid*, Cotton 
and I.lneu (loud*. 
t'<Ml», Vr»t*, I'ant*, MlW Drraae*, Caahmere KhawU, 
Carpela, Ulanketa, tie., ricaiud and |iut 
iu (nod order. 
All coloring dune L) him, warranted not to •uiut. 
Having bad a long experience lit the bualuett in Prance 
and Uermjiij, h« feeia a*«ured I bat aii word entrusted 
to l.iui mill twdone la a iiKHt *killful and thorough 
aiaunrr, and promptl) attended to; and work arnt 
froui tl.» country by will b« faithfully and prompt- 
ly attrudrd to. 
lliddrfonl, April, IBM. lltf 
White and Figured Linen, 
LINEN k MARSEILLE BOSOMS, 
Toweling, Diapers, 
Itlraclird ixl uaUtMhrd 
TABLE COVERS 
In grtal varieiy, • 
At LEVI * Kvrrnies. 
4wU 
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS. 
8ELE1XU9 ADAMS, 
No. 1 U1DDKKOKU UUUIK BLOCK, 
U buw oprninf 
NEW SPUING GOODS! 
Klrfant Ch*lll IXalnrt. 
Sr» »t)k» Uolw IHalm-a. 
.Nrw (t)M l>cUm< • at l2>j eta. per yard. 
Stw at) Ira Mounting Urlaiuca. 
•• " " I'ruita. 
" •• •« 4-1 Ircorh Printi, 17 frnt« 
par rui 
J.lrt««A Uuck bUka »l#I.OU |*r }»ld. 
>r* titlta Li<|liaJ» I'iiiiU. 
" »i rtuii.4 UiiUiiM*. 
••J" VaIvmU I'UM*. 
" " UK) U"m UonI'i 
\\ bit* <>ooda ai>4 |juki4n» a. 
]|u*irr), (iluirt, Mllla, K*.'. 
black tad rU.xr.1 t Wtha. 
rialII and tmuty Caaaunrrr*. 
IVuU. aikl T«ia( I a»»Ulirrr«. 
l ubaiMU kN v«ti«*i, TkUm' Trimalaf'- 
lUnurUof all quail lira. 
U»M«k«rptuf 0*u4«, Jtomratic Cvttosa. 
Mktctiufa, M«utln<., Tickiiifi, Druiiiia, ke. 
Ovinf to the hra» j purvhato-a I hitr madr, aid tlfht- 
IWM of Uw iimu>> aiikd, aaita will Im mumiImU and 
wiUmm*! rmni. Kill) mm ahuuld i»« a tail tbrw 
a*l»«a »t IkU ii>Uudi4 clguwa to aocura »i«- 
" 
DISSS GOODS AT OIEAT BIBGllM. 
TW Uwda nut U' (old Ut CAlll. Omm Mri? 
ud brine >il )wur fdrodt and MiaaliuacM «IU )•*. 
•ELEClTft ADAM*, 
N«. I Biddcfnrd lloaM UWxk. 
X. B.-M? onlj plar. of Butin.o. 1 Itf 
Notice. 
HAV1X0 Bid. • clianfr in my UwIikM, 
»U prnon* 
UbUU«4 to »«, art hereby r«*jue*lcd to caU »m 
Ml lie lawedultly. 
Ml DVNIEt. 
THE LITER 
IN VIGOR ATOll! 
rifPAKED BY DR. MMrOIPb 
Compounded ratirrly from (imus, 
In ojtb orTHE 
be-t rt ncunvr and i.ivrn 
MKfHCINK* u»« U**» tlir I'uhif, thai actt a* • 
CMkirfir, (wirr. uitkJrr, ami »a>r» rilrtliul Hi «u .tuj 
<»Hirr bitttuiiir kiw«»- It i* i«'l "i I) a uUirl >\ t>ul 
a iif»r muftf), iftlit llnl '»i tti«* !«• >}•<{ Ita 
■of id ln*tt»r, tliru on lb* >UnmcIi aMl l«arl> l»rii> 
') Otf u< tl UMilrr, Uitt* al»>i |..j (,•>••• 
1 MMtMlh. Hit I...ut MJ *C Hh Mllfafkillifi rtfati 
rnrrii in ihr »|irr>lM»i* na»l Cui-irt r*. Il *(rrt>«lk- 
| (IM III* iMltlll at tiir mim tlM* 
turn'. tl |4llfrt It dUal 
»li«u tikin UjiIj ll< ibni, MkU .li.ijtUn 
•nd »,uiM it ii|i with pnit»u*l Wpiifity. 
prti*tr>l 
|Uc kUUMU 'J-*) • itt Ihrn It 1-'^". 
i) .j'l, a<- 
Et»a «t »•>« L>m 
of tu (action* ; 
iU« I* "J jiuli' 
«^;v'r •utftri l"**"!*" 
OIMT OU»»— lU* 
j lt, u%iic t''1
ut tu«i «*«••'. uoe*;1.1 
UVu-7.»« » r£K „f ux>^ th»n 
I utauU ttt *U»«» I* M 
1 U<To pror*t».»t «h,,T^; I -i« >• «t l»* »•>""»•< **y I {Jr— ^ I rr Compl*"1! 4n •"> | it( fuHMi *»• {*' ?®J I a UAlto, »u«i cou»l«t»«M» 
P iC-Uttn.. T*~»< I *u i*»rW4 or ,md n,1"/v 1 rr»» tl'1 




■nfiriBS 1 tb* f""4 frv® """* 
I 







i»n j i\fie i!»i» »>rn ai 
llifltl, MK*. • tll« U»<«ll« 
k'l.ti), a..U CUtva tU- 
(•mm, 
lllKlimr llllMI aflir 
>41 ll U.I41 W til OI« Df 
***>>' 
HjJ* On* »!<•••• »>l l*« 
l'«i>Wu'» will 
Nitit .\nk tiiiij .iUf. 
Out battle tiktn fr 
I' ill tie nb*irnrtl«n !*• 
Iiwiw Ike r*UM! of tl>« 
a.uiut uuikt* a 
prtfvi-t Ml.*. 
Onl. VIM U"M liUinHl- 
•till nlicin I'mk, 
while 
OlM 4i>M oft til 
»J II a »uft' rum 
It irr>l MTim, 4ltd a 
of tWrrO. 
6iT* Oi.lj om MtW I* 
tniliil to tl<row out of 
the i}«|iui ibr ilKcta of 
mrdli tlK' after a konf 
MciklU w. 
ti'" «'i.f I 11!t Oi 1: 
ft»rJiv*</»re, remittee 
tfoiriKM ur liiimtiual 
ti ItM liuLi lite aalli. 
On# i|km taVm * ahort 
Mint UW' *•>'»« l"» 
tljiir to tbf 
■ •mI make* f-d tllfial 
irtIL 
Ot.e i|im oflrn rrf>eat- 
til cur it C<\n-tue U*ir> 
rVtM in it* «»r»t lortu*, 
tthllo .Vmnnkv imI Hutr- 
rt complaint! )I«U1 al- 
lic-1 10 lit* tiili tlOMt. 
Oi.# or t«<> Jmi rur< » 
kit >• !>• CiiiitU iy 1m1.11 
in rluUlit n ; thru* i« 1 > 
•urcr, safer, or »p«*dier 
nuxtly itt tui HotUl, aa 
it mnr/uMt. 
f-fr a f« uuiw 
rtin • by ewil- 
Intf tin1 aiworbrlit*. 
We tike pleaiure in 
rrciMUO>«itdiii( tlui lunl- 
it 1 lit a* a t«roeuti»* for 
I'nrr ntJ Jgif, CUiU 
/'rrrr aixl all «f a 
ii./e m /'(K* " *t*r 
■lea Willi nil ill.t),»l«l 
tlinu»4iid« are Hlllinf tn 
tiatif) to ita wotiilitlul 
llltuia. 
fan*. 
fcir Mu tntlrr in th* mmM irM tht lnrig<ra)or, hm</ 
iuuIUat U4k t.-mtk-r. 
The Liver Invigorator 
IK A •C1KXTIHC MEDICAL D1M OVI.UY, ami it 
dall)° working rurn, alina-t too ytr.it to Mir«r. ll 
CUM a« it l>jr errtt tl* JinI '•"»* fitimt hettfjU, 
aud trldom n»urr tbauoi* luliw U l««juirnl to rur« 
an) kind of t.trtr muipUtbt, frvin tU« wont JiiunUae 
or /^wm to * roiiiiiHiii //rix/.i< /<r, all «f «lilrti ate 
the rtiiilt of • Iii$rtunl l*rrr, 
rmn o.sa iwuti ru buttle. 
Dr. ftAXKOHD, Hrufnlctor, Jl) |ln»i)iiii,N>w Vnrk. 





ron Till' rapid cdue or I 
Coldw. CoiikIi*, and 
lloni'MriiciiS. 
Ili iwriMD >Us»., 'Aili few.. 18."J. 
Du J.T. Afin: 
th* miifelr I !■»*• »w f.Miail fir 
(>>u{U*. lI'MMffifM. lnflnHin mill llm 
oil'oiuil.mt«»mploin>..f jCiM.liy'iiur 
ChMUT HWIWUL. lt«r..|MUlit u»? in 
my (KMtWin<l my f«wily r llm lut 
ton yi-iM li %« •li 'Wii it if> 
r(ir Vir'n»» fl>r Ih* of tl.two 
».m|.UiuU. KIIKX KNKiliT, M. D. 
A U. HOnTlXY, K*Q.,or UTIC*. N. T..WHU*: " I lm*« 
iiwl your />•<•'•»mvwlf and In my hiiiily «n »inc« ! 
y.'U lux Hi..I It. Mil l l»Ile»e II Hie Ml medlclll» fi lt« 
p.ll|M«« »<rr |»|| out. Willi » Iwd ftjil I (Ii'hiM i»»>livr 
(xiv twenty lite dollar* Torn Mil* lluut du wiUiwii lt« • 
tike any oll«-«r rvmedy.'* 
Croup, Whooping Conch, InfWrmt. 
Set.i*rniaD, Ml*. Mb. J, \<ii\ 
ItltOTIirn Arra: I will cWrfulljr certify your /'- ■ •«/ 
I* III# l**t mildly we fi.r lli« cure "f wh -'"if ; 
cough, ermip. ami th* rhe*t die***** of children. M*«f | 
your fmti'iully In th* !*jt.lli ap|>tet'i>tt* jour nu I | 
rouiinvuJ your minikin* to our p>-of>te. 
UlkAM CO.VKLIN, M. D. I 
AMOS I.EK, lUq, Mnxmir, It- write*, 3d Jan., I*i«: 
■' I li i<l n Itwlll liillirnta. which cnnrl»*d in" IIIibort 
•I* tv.-ekt; took mmy me.lUliien without trllef: finally 
tri^l four /K*< nl by th* a.liie* of our rUryyman. Tito i 
flr«t ■ ! reliev-l th* »or*iH«« In uiy throat and Inn/ ; | 
lm, than on* half the twtt!* tea l* m« completely well. 
Vnir iifdkluei ar* th* rb*a|i**t at wrll a* the l»-«t we I 
• an Imy, ami *' e*i**iu you, Doctor, auJ your rriu*Ui< «, 1 
m th* (Kj(«r mau'« Mend. 
Asthma or Phthisic, nud Rronclilti*. 
VfUT MtVllfJTtJl, l»A, Mb. I, 1*011. 
Pim: T<wir (JiTry J\ctunU It |»rformia« niartillou* 
cure* In tliit eectlou. It hat relieved **»«ral fi> in aUrm- 
Ing aytnplonit of cnninmptkou, and U now curing a nun 
wlio hat labored under an affection of th* lunr* ft th* 
la*l forty jfrtn. IIKNKV U HA It K 8, Merchant. 
A. A. ItAMSEV, M. D., Auw*. Homoi Co., Iowa, 
writea, Pept.4,t*i&: •' During my practice of many year, 
I hay* ftand nothing equal to your fVrrjr f«r 
giilng eaee and relief to cuMuiuptit* paU*utt,or turing 
•ucli aa ar* curabl*." 
If* might add yoluni** of evidence, hut th* bk>»> con- 
vincing proof of th* vlrtuMof tliit r*u«1y l« found in lit 
effect* upon trial. 
Consumption. 
Probably no one remedy baa *»er l#*n known which 
cured *o many and tucli dangerous e—m a* thl*. hoine 
no human aid ran reach; but eten to tliua* lb" 0<trr) 
lUbtrul afford* relief and comfort. 
Aaroa lloraa, Ntw Yoa« cm, Maren o, ivn. 
11 * Atta, Lowtu: l,U(l duty wl * !•>«-..i 
In inft-rm yoa what ynar CArrry )\ iaml hu don* (or my 
• iff. *ba had bam flra moiilhi lahorlur tin Ur th* 
MM ajmplMna of Oumaatptiou, ftam wliidi do aid •• 
kmIJ (Wiifl rata harmurh rfllrf. Ha »« ati-a-tlly fall* 
»Inrf. until l)r. Alntng. of Ihta rity, »b»r» w» bnfn,n»(* 
•duo-. rnimnirDiM a trial of your mwtkina. \\r Mm 
hi* kln<lnrM, m «• do yourakiU; fur aba baa i> omiwI 
ft'm tint day. Sha la aot yal MMN|IIMHNII 
L«s l-m i« fir- from har aoa«h. aad rati* b.raalf Walt. 
Yuuia with gralltuda and rmid, 
ORLANDO JflltLUV, or Farumtuz. 
Cbmiunftirti, do not daapalr till yon liata triad Ain't 
CataiT frrrotat. ll la nada by ooa of iba baal nvadlrat 
rliKtniata In Ilia world, aad lis raraa all around na lv*p*«k 
Iba blgll warlu Of lu VlrtlWa. — l'iitUdilphu LeJfftr. 
Ayert Cathartic Pills. 
1M1I aclancaa of Cbamlatry 
aad Madlciaa bat a Uxi 
ImkI Ibrlr Hiatal to |<udica Uila laal, nal pMlnl 
pnr*allr«> wblrb la known lo man. lunaaiaraUa proofi 
ara iliown that Ibaaa Pnu ban tlrtuea which aurpaaa In 
airaltanra Iba ordinary nadidoaa, aad thai tb»jr via uu- 
|h wxtoaladly a poo tha aataaai af all nw, Tb»y araaafc 
aad |>U*aaal to taka, bat pnwarful to car*. TUalr pear 
I rating projwrt laaatlmulata Dm rlul artlvltiaaof Uta body, 
rvatova Iba obatraclluaa of Ita organ*, partly Iba Uoud, 
«»■! aipal dirraaa. Tbayporgrout IbafUW humor* ahlrb 
l>raad aad put diatawipar, nUtiaia alarriih or diaur* 
drrad orpuu into thalr natural actios, and iaipart baallbr 
Urna with atraagth to Iba wbala ayaiaaa. KU only d> 
ttwy rura Ilia atary-day cuwpUluta of atary body, tut 
a I an r >rn>Mabla aad daaganma dlaraaro thai hrta bam..l 
Iba bral af haaaa abUl. Wbiia Ibay prod ara powarflil 
rit-rta, Ibay ara al Iba aama tuna, In itintlnUbad ian, llta 
aafaal and Uat phytic thai ran la amployad I* rhlldraii. 
Halm aagaraoalad. tliay ara pUaaaal to taka; aad Man 
puirly rrgaiaMa, ara fraa fruta aay rlak of barai. Curr* 
bata bran aiada which aorpaaa baiUf wrra tbay nd *aU 
aianilatad by aiaa of awcb asalM paaltiaa aad character 
aa to (>thld Iba tnapkioB of anlralli. Many aailucut 
rlngymrn and |>hyairtanilM*alrnt tbair naiur* to rrrilfy 
l>i lha public Iba raliabUity af my rriali.«, wbila olbaia 
hata aaat m» Lba aaaaraae* of Ibrlr eonticUrn that By 
Pi.|«ialkH>* ««olrU»uta Ininiaaaaly to Uaa irliaf of a>y 
aftlMrd, luOriing f»lluw-n»n. 
Iba Agant balow naaird la plaaard to fnraUli grail, an 
American Almaaar.malaJalngdlrartinaafxrttirlr awaii l 
(vtlilb ataa af I hair roraa, of Iba foltnwlwfr cnarphiliiU: — 
Ciailrraaaa, Mloaa Coaflalnta llhaniaallaw. Iff". 
tlmirtUiro, Ilaadatha artaing fkwa a Mil atoaiarb. ban- 
am. IndUaaUon, MoiMd InarlkMl of Ilia Ituaata and l ain 
trWiiif IliatrfVttai. lUtulaacy, Uaa af Appalila. alt I W 
ma and Calaaauaa iH—aaa wblrh ra^ulra an ataraai I 
•ii<«b< ma, knifnla ur King'* KtlL Tbcj alan, liy pmify- 
1.3 lha l*ml and atliinilatlng tHa ayafna. aura mat>i 
mi Uinta which ll woald a»4 l» auppwad tb^ aoald 
rracL, anrb a* Ibafiaaa. I'artlal Ulmdaaaa, X.uiaipU aa-l 
N.-rrnaa IrrltiMllly. l«rraaga»anla of tha Urn aad KVi- 
IK ya. dial and «•«*•* btadr«J n>ai|JaNiia aiMiig 
ft«a« a 
l..« alala of Ilia Ivdy or otaliocUua of Ita faarUi aa, 
l«o au Im |iat aff by anpriarlpiad daalara allb 
aa»# 
•4hrr |ill Ibay rnaka mora profit aa. Aak 
►» Ar»«» 
Piua, and taka nolblag alaa. Jfo olhi lh*y 
raa 
ton r.aa|»r»a wilh Ihta In ll» lattlaalc 
a* **' 
jZmm*. Tb» akh waat tha b^ ^ ^ 
and they »h< aid ba»a It. 
Proporod by Dr. J. O. 
A* «U, 
Prietlcal .ad Awlytlett ChmUt. 
LmrtU, Han. 
^,7clu«^ m. Boiu roa f 1. 
SOU) »T 
Or J nawyar, and all tha Dragfi*!* in ItiddafxH — 
TWIrani O^aMa. Pa*", and ail Aaaiara In iar4iclaa at- 






■■> w bm In u*#M#Tr«r 
*k| • I .if, »n4 !»•»»• 
(U<'<•* tow 
lb* t««i unrhlw for 
IWII.Y *>r. 
U lb* fturtft. Th*y 
»•* IHir Ibo'itAliJ ItlUfe- 
• *i-i iui>.uu. ikn an 
• •ffiMtiltciflir 
f»*i«i. gjf I'm,), 4 
IktlrutlMM 
• h!.;J» 
•nr oBf ran l<im Imw 
H iiftLiu. AUMun 
11 »• f«r»w < c<b U iiiin 




4,1 w'** Doctor, 
prhpn Vl.lki UiNl«H(^ mif tW tiv- 
ll.tLr. U.ti# "f It* lle*k} .Mvui.tain*, d>t- 
•orrrij •&ABCI'[.VXT,(liat |»n>»r» 
U> l» * rurtiln ran for Cvtm«mpt*m, 
Jio I'cLnu, .UUii.ti Uwr ( uiu| Uiiil, 
Pfil'ct'VbTiiii 
Col<ti, 
rilANl IlTlO.\ tm. It.vir* m* I,i« c-rtnn# >,M 
Cl'UPfl ''litil (run 
I uumtt, h» »Ularnil 
• Ike | r<» riftiuii *1.1 <]i|reiivo« for 
|*na'.ns Utr Bird In IK* fur rf 
to ill nlm 4«ir« It, tod will huI 
tliir «ikMii( l«u 
r/ilcinin i/iv (C'«•«•!•)t« |*J thrrttumlftUr.with ( UR*l'flf I III .1 itr«.-rif>4is>n «r th. tr MinrlMit. TV» 
•I<| I h.u r*rtd inorr Umii 3WU 
oi.diui^ttun *iunr, ai»l h >«» 
»'! kfftirfnl ptopi# will avail tfirn- 
n .w«.it IM» DiiMtinlti, Mtb* I»r. 
« uU< la U<> aU tU« rw>l it* ctl I*- 
I for* lir di«». AaJrtia co.\*i*ptiox 
mo ii UOCT. CJCCA* IHUTT, I iill.lt. «ni15 New York. 
White & Figured Marseilles, 
— 1 0 B — 
a/yumta* m&.8$vms9 
A irf) fitlikduLl* .irtl«>, 
M LEVI 4 KUPFKK8. 
4<*I5 
CLOTHING FOR CASH 
1VKW STYLES CUSTOH-MADR sprino 
ll OVERCOATS, and BUSINESS COATS, 
•t vri v low iiritp* far o»»h, at 
l»tf HILTON & CLARK'S. 
No. 3 Union Ulock, Libert/ Stm t, lJultleforiL 
"Buy mr and I'll do you good." 
The Great Spring and Summer 
MIDZCZNS! 
\carly Half a Million Hot Ilea 
Mold ln*l year! 
&! DR. J. O.' LANCLEY'81 
Ktoot ami Herb Hitters! 
(ii I) 57rruU fur * Quirt lk>ttU, 
OtJy A rrul> fur • I'ii.t Bottlr, 
OK TI1K PKOPLIC'M JIKDICIXE. 
</ Sartnj+iri'a, H'tlJ Cktrrr, J'rCof Duel, 
Pri^i*!) 7 a ruHsktr-irl, Hkubarb, Mitflrnlt, 
an I iMui.Mmm, <M </ Itktrk nrr «• 
as t < tut m i•imi a ■th Xuluit, uuj unut 
her hi rriklu ating uuftw, 
Purify thr Htoo.l mid yon hare Health I 
CWau«r ttar Ponntala. 
Aud IU« ktriuu Mill Im pure >1 
\l'l- *a) t» larnwra ami Mrcl.ii.Ui, 
m unnni tul ffufai. Ninktaii »n«l ( 
I...<lmxt K'rtilif llwrnM, I'.rlurv iirlt, 
h»<W>lrix>i, tt>l ti«l \<mif, It • It and l' «>r—if jon 
«l»li Infml *«1L net will, luuk Will, ilo wcli, aid be 
Wfll. tlirn •*• Wf H lhri. 
llirj uri ailmini 4) adapted f* |Hirif«ihff.(Iraaiinf. 
Iiralintf, »lr«n^tli«i .i.<, r.ulitiag, I>iii»1iu( up, and 
kerptnif tn i>rii. r Imhmjw live in." 
All r*prru-nr«« ptwrra that thi* ifTi-it aril 
rh:im(t-aof our rlimat*, prtxltaav a |«>wi if:ll nf«*t ilpuli 
lit* i)tlnu. Tkt n>U> of »iitUr aui lit* l>r •(•<>( tuni- 
•in r n|wrat* u|oii Ilia II»hI, |>r«liiriuc »t*|iiitlM 41 <1 
hi>|llill|'t, »t>'i|<lil aid dltioiil »t itr nf It o I I*♦ f, 
caii>ii'K I Mi In*, lion, II<111 oit, nu uijx tli) ll|>, anil 
11'ii. Vh f .liiiaril I*) I'ul ilituliil Kimil' 1 f «•! l<> •, 
JiihIm#)with It* att'i.<lint train ■frtw, Mill • 
I'mUhmh, l.aiitf'ior, Ccirrik * m|K<Mi,.. low ijililn, 
Wcalilxtt li- .11 n »», |>n>H a>j all-«t»iir 4- 
tliiliitt. 'flu- »kin ii ti ill lit- »>f llm «}• I. .i..i. 
grr. I'tlli % I'll >* —|I|I> Ilimi II li ««*|il. th* 1 •>« It » r<* t 1 
lit*: built, 1.1«- wlii.U- f)i(rm on*, uf uiditi al.d tc id) 
fur linn, rlcturii iiiil Urjtli, 
l)f. Isi>tL-' '■ ft./.'.fi ar jmt |h* tliinf to ot>liaU 
ti.i. .•««!•. i.n .-,i hi I <• t .k~n fru I* ai.d fiiq-irbt* 
1... IliwIaiwiliM ahUti wf Ux tn j- ft Hutu 
dlMIM 1H1U U« lijl uut uf 1.11 IJtUlll ilk* ilull lx> 
fore tlir Kiikl. 
Prar In mini tint o-ip Rottl" af try Ttittrra ront.tiri 
rr«r» mtl Iwtlrr iiikIi I*.♦ than aii) "(im< Ix>U«r [»rr 
lli'in 1111* «»«r idferid. 
Tlti* nu di'iii* lit* Urn l f tb* pu' lle for dm 
Jnra.il' nVw lltmi l» Irrri .i.lnr ftoirn a frw tlioii- 
•and Inltir* ill ilt lint fnr, to li'aily lialf a u.iMuti 
bollli a iiiilti>I ll.c lial )itr. 
It* itnpir ilWtd 11 • hat tUuip<d it aa tbe Irtf Mrdi- 
rfnr I In- warid mt aaw. 
PUlSVlPAt. UFI K K-.W ll .VinA.ifl Shmt, P>4- 
111, Atitit. 
<:. IV. .1 th i:ll, 
Di.BaiNu IU.< ia, Miaaar M1111, roMLAHD, 
la III* Uthtiil \Vboliaiir A (rut for Main*, 
to hLoiii 'ill iitdrra »li«uid I* addreiani. 1ft 
l!if '»l<l ") lHal •» in Mrdioin* eirrywber*. 
Dr. Petti!'* Canker Balsam. 
Cowl Sew* In the Afflicted! 
CASKr.n ix tiil mouth on throat; 
It rt-'i'iirr* Uit • [i* <!■••«-• to tntiirl; cur*. 
mm \s m wniurii or dowels 
rr*jtiire« loi.jrr, Uit U 
screw cured, 
If p»m\fitil In. It» itae a f- w uc< ki hn cured, cihi 
thai In* rml.te.l tli* patient 
JN t.xrs/.in POH I K.IRSI 
till! »»<lor • rr. at arimnnt^of mlT« rinf, l.caidea 
UK.tVV IHH'TMU'S BILLS'. 
lor ( anker »<ro |ta#yirir i'umkrr kath, or Scarlrt Ft- 
rrr, U U an 
I'imiuulled llcmcdy. 
FmUryi.l r«MtJ« ttnj Strttiiftgi M Ik* Tkrvat or* 
•••iljr eurid ly lb* Citkrr Kalian, (o that 
TIk riotlii. (be Nrrdle and the Knife ire 
M Inn rr nrrrttitrr. 
— V 
TO Till: Nl'FFKRIffG. 
it cured nrv-iT will cure you. 
A < in C«i>4«>, V«i| tSktnl nith 
Canker ia the Mouth, 
tried i»ri.»u« pmrdiia, had rre«m«* to phjiieiau, 
l>ot oM»in«4 m relief. 
IIla month wai rme r*mp\r\r ranker anre. T>ir fnm« 
awoilmanU -rfcr'.ftt to the |«mt of atl |>puM10ii, and 
•UmIbt IuT fritmlhc tMtli! 
A I" rfict ruar km « JVcitU t) out- iMtk > f Dr. i'tna t 
('unktr lU rtm. 
V. W, At well, 
H#erlnc'« Bkx-k, l*orttand, Crneral Ajent for Mala*. 
Hf N»t.l hjr Deali r« 1m ModielM nrrjmhm. I) 
MKS. WI.VSLO W 
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SOOTHING SYRUP!! 
For Children Torlhliig. 
TUI> V U.t'Alll.r. rUKFABATIIIJI u tW rr—rip. 
tun <4 uuc U the im*t ek(» ri> ucrd aixl afcil.ful put—* 
in Xr» F.iiftaiid, aul baa l*ru Uii'd nith XHAA-FAli* 
l*o M'eor.i in 
rnoes,4sns op casks. 
Ir w>t om.r iruum tii« rmi» r»«* Jj" 
lit ifsiiln the iiaumIi ami 
•* "'v• 
•ImI filra tMM alid tifJr to the *l'"lr •)•(»!». 
It atn atrouat inatan'l/ r. 
Griping in the UoiccIh, 
and Mere™* rw»Ui.w»*. 
f «•"* WW 
edlrd, riot »« death. 
W* b.li*»* i« "" Urf* »»«a«dj is U>« 
WMfcl, in •» *••** 
tyiriif>7 and tilarrbffi In ChlUrcn. 
whrther it «im< a f.iHu tnlhing or any other 
C. ». Ahull, 
IHtrtlf PV»k, IVirlNint, (irneral Ap«t far Main*. 
KTM<I tiy IW*W» In NMiHn* ettiyib'l*. I® 
"500 DOZEJN 
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Only 3 Cent* n piece. 
At LEVI f KUPFSITS. 
IwlV 
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Stirring the SoiL 
If I had "a call" to preach a 
sermon oo 
nrdtniof, I should take this 
for my text: 
Stir tkt Soil. It m not to 
uncommon thing 
for people to admit the 
fact that nothing 
waa made in vain; bat, nevertheleaa, they 
will pot ia for 
an exception or two. "I 
should like to know what weede were made 
for!" What for? Why, to force you to keep 
hoeing and digging, in order to stir the eoil, 
and make it light and mellow. 
MBut why T Because the roots of plants 
must have air, and if the surface of 
the 
ground were never stirred—as for the 
most 
part it never would be by laiy people, 
but 
for the weeds that must be cut up—it 
would 
become so bard and close, in many 
eases, 
that freeh supplies of air would 
never get 
to the roots. 
"But," the grumbler will say, how 
do you 
get along witn the fact 
that plants in a wild 
etate, grow and flourish, though 
the eoll ia 
not stirred ?" But the cases 
are by no 
means the same. Wild plants grow 
froin 
year to year in the 
ssme spot, and there is 
■ yearly depos.t of leaves, 
stalks, and 
vegetable matter upon the 
surfsce of the 
ground, which keeps it light 
and open, so 
that the air can easily get to the roots. This 
ia not at all the case in common soil, 
where 
the plants are scattered and 
the aurface is 
bare, ao that it "bakes and 
becomes bard" 
with the rain. On this account, 
the good 
gardener is alwsys up and stirring 
his soil, 
and oo tbia account all the little impleinenia 
—plows, hoes, cultivators, and hand-plows, 
are thinga not to be done without by 
the 
raiser of good crops. Ifyou have any 
doubt 
remaining, try the experiment for yourself, 
the first spell of hot, dry weather, take 
fifty hill* of corn, or a couple of 
beds of 
vegetables, and loosen up (be soil 
about the 
roots very ofteo, as often as it becomes 
a 
little hard. Directly aloogside, forthe sake 
of fair play, leave as many hills or beds of 
the same crop, with little or no atirring. I 
won't waste room in aaying what the result 
will be, but ii it don't open your eyes to the 
importance of not putting your roots on 
a 
abort allowance of air, then set me down 
for an unprofitable Old 
The Culture of ludhiu Coru. 
Id the proceeding* of the Rhode Uland 
Society for the Encouragement of Domestic 
Industry, recentl) published, we find a 
letter from Mr. Thomas Audrews of Sla- 
tereville, which cannot fail to interest our 
agricultural readers. The writer says he 
has studied the culture of Indian Corn for 
more than sixteen years, with very little 
assistance from hoolu, but by observation 
and experiment. He says:— 
••The kind or variety of corn at harvest 
depends not on the kind or variety of corn 
planted, but on tbe kind or variety from 
which the plated corn receives its pollen. 
This I have established by repeated ex- 
periments. For lustance, I have planted 
the improved Canada corn, and have raised 
from it a sweet corn, (It for use at tbe time 
that the ears of the Canada eorn would have 
been in the milk. Tbe mode of operation 
was very simple ; as soon as the tassel of 
the Canada corn began to appear it wis cut 
o£ The tassel was also cut from the sweet 
com and the pollen shaken from it on the 
•ilk of the incipient ear of the Canada corn. 
The ear will be sweet corn without any in- 
termixture of kernel* of the Canada corn. 
If the tassel be suffered to remain on the 
Canada corn, and the pollen from the tassel 
of the sweet corn be shaken on the ailk of 
the eer, the ear will consist of kernels of 
Canada com and kernels of sweet corn in- 
termixed. 1 have mixed tbreo varieties on 
one cob, by shaking the pollen from the 
tassels it diHerent times aim i see noreaiuu 
why many more might not bo added to thcai. 
Bat if the pollen from tassels of different 
?srieties be shaken on the silk of any variety, 
at the same time the corn produced will 
have in it combined all the peculiarities ol 
the varieties represented in the pollens. It 
wa» by this means that I produced the 
Rhode Island premium corn and the An- 
drews' Hybrid corn; the first, by a combi- 
nation of the pollens of the iarge yellow 
corn, the Adam Anthony,or redcapped corn, 
and the Canada corn; the other, by a 
combination of the pollen of the Rhode 
Island premium, the Dartmouth white, and 
the improved Canada corn. I have found 
some varieties that a ill not intermix on the 
ear with other varieties. I have never known 
the Rhode Island premium to do so. There 
are probably others that will not mix in the 
kernel. Why this is so I am not prepared 
to aay. Further experiments may demon- 
strate the facts more clearly, and perhaps 
•fiord tbe reason for them. It is the pollen 
froiu the tassel that decides the kind ol 
corn, and without tbe pollen there will be 
do corn. Tbe bob will grow in its covering 
of husks, but without a kernel of corn on 
it An easy way to prove this is one that 
1 adopted : cover the incipient ear so that 
no pollen can lodge on its silk. This can 
be done with a paper or cloth ; if it be done 
effectually you will raise cobs and that will 
be all. This led me to let the suckers 011 
my corn alone. I never cut them out or 
remove them. They yield pollen, if not 
ears, and thus help till the ears on the parent 
•talk. I have come to the conclusion, that 
in those varieties that most abound in 
auckera there ia • deficiency of pollen in 
the taasels to fructify sll the silk and make 
well-capped ears, and thst nature sends the 
■nckere to supply that deficiency. By ex- 
amining the ears of the Rhode Islsnd 
premium corn, or the Andrews' Hybrid corn, 
it will be seen that the corn grows very 
close over the butt of tbe cob, as well as 
being well capped over at the other end." 
1 .\oblrmun of \*turf. 
Lord Brougham is nearly, if not quite, an 
octogenarian. During hia long career he 
has Men a hard-working man, has worked 
from the dnwium of hi* mind. For him 
there ha* Km* ■<{ pKmuiu except in active 
exertions. No grui has grown in the path 
he baa trod, lie was never horn to rust out, 
bat will first fill the destiny the poet sung— 
"And cms* at once to work and live." 
lo a recent address delivered by him at 
Manchester, before a Mechanic Institute, 
be said>— "The first duty of a man is to 
provide for his own independence snd do 
that which it is bts bouoden duty ss well ss 
hie highest interest to do, work with his own 
hands. And when I tslk of working, I am 
myself and have been all my life, a working 
man, and as long as 1 am blessed with health 
enough to continue, even at my advanced 
time of lile, 1 shall continue to labor, and 1 
shall never, hereafter, partake any more than 
I have hitherto done, of any relaxation, not 
even of gratifying my thirst for knowledge, 
■Mil 1 have the right to do ao by having 
done my Jay's work, 
rV*" 00 compromise with tbeee 
°** thing at a time only ; never 
put off till to-morrow what you can do to- 
day { always finish one thing before you be- 
fi"100ft#n *"1*™ •ad celebrated wmn Ui Holland was ones aaked how fc ha»- 
peDed be got through so much business, for 
he wae not ooly a great statswnan »i>U tmil 
later, but also a most eminent mathemati- 
cian and literary man; and bis snswer 
that it was by two rules which he alwaya 
observed—to do one thing only at a time, 
and never to put of! till to-morrow what be 
could do to-day. These were his two rules." 
The London Tunea, speaking of Lord 
Brougham, remarks, that be bad always been 
a working roan, and aaya:—"On that ground 
no man haa a freater right to addraaa the 
operatives of Mancbaeter 
than ba. Than 
ia perhaps no man living of whom 
more 
frats ol labor and triumpba ovei the Trail 
phyaique of humanity are 
recorded than of 
Lord Brooghman. Legends of this sort 
have gathered round him like a Herculea.— 
There is a legend that be once worked six 
consecutive days, i. e. 144 hours, without 
sleep, that he then rushed down 
to his 
country lodgings, slept all Saturday night, 
all Sunday, all Sunday night, and was wak- 
ed by his valet on Mondsy morning 
to re- 
sume the responsibilities of life, and com- 
mence the work of the next week." 
It is related of Lord Brougham that be 
knows something on every subject, from 
the duties of a ststrsman to make a atraw 
broom ; from the profound?*! knowledge of 
law, to a knowledge of how to make friction 
matches; from the construction of a cabi- 
net to the finishing of a horse-shoe. Oil he- 
me aaked one day how it happened that one 
who haa tilled the moot responaible offices, 
and whose time haa been ao absorbed in ab- 
struse studies could know so much on mi- 
nute affcirs, bis reply wss, "I am never 
sahamed to learn, nor afraid to aak loca- 
tions. I never yet saw a man in my life, 
who could not learn mc something I never 
knew before. 
How incomparably higher and nobler does 
Henry Lord Brougham and Vaux, the ar- 
chitect of hia own fortune, the hard worker 
and coiMtaot worker, alon^aide of the weak 
and aentimental sprigs of noblity whose 
most laboriooa work is to study how to kill 
time, and whose proudest achievement ia, 
perhaps, to be distinguished in the pursuita 
of faahionable vice. The Queen cannot 
confer a nobility like that which decks Lord 
Brougham'a brow. He is the nobleman of 
nature.— Coward's Krfitter. 
Watch Well over Your Children. 
Children can only bo preserved in health 
of body and mind by a constant and minute 
attention to little things, not only in them 
but in yourselves. They are watchful and 
keen observers of all that panes; their 
comments would sometimes excite your 
surprise. An acorn contains the germ 
of 
the mighty oak ; a wanton idea, carelessly 
thrown on the infant mind, may produce 
fearful results. They are now plastic, and 
may be molded at will; but it is long ere 
J'ou 
can efLce a ful#e impression. You 
augh at their childish babble, but see what 
it portrays: in itjroumay trace the hero, 
the 
philosopher, the coquette, the loving woman. 
And their joys and sorrows, futile as they 
seem to us, they are great to them, propor* 
tioned to their strength. Our great poet 
has bid us pity the dying insect's pangs; in 
like manner dread your children's passions 
—watch well, but do not tamper with them. 
Cruelty, vanity, lying, pride, gluttony, 
selfishness, every evil feeling, may be care* 
lessly fostered in a child, and thai by 
Chrutain, but unthinking parents. Even the 
baby in arms can have a kind of education 
—will give soiue traits of character—slight, 
indeed, but indicative to an attentive, vigilant 
parent. We give them credit for discern- 
ment—we allow that they invariably discov- 
er their real friends, and turn from the com- 
plaisant but hollow admirer—why should 
we doubt their power of knowing right from 
wrong? They do; and it is not at all un- 
frequent to hear a child refuse to obey, be- 
cause "I am naughty—1 won't do it." Some 
persons love to tessc them—to excite their 
tiny rage—lo raise their fears. This is 
worse than tyranny. Who can answer for 
tho consequences of this folly ?—a soured 
sud suspicious temper, weakened health, 
and injured intellect. And this fearful, 
life-long misery is too often the price of 
half an hour's laugh. Watch well, then, 
over your children; for of a truth small 
things are great to them. 
Important Truths for Wives. 
In doiucslic happiness the wife's influence 
is much greater than her husband's ; fur (he 
one, the tirat cauae—mutual love and con- 
fidence— being granted, the whole comfort 
of the household depends upon trifle* more 
immediately under her jurisdiction. By her 
management of amall auma, her husband's 
respectability and credit are created or ue- 
atroyed. No fortuue can atand theconatant 
leakage* of extravagance and mismanage- 
ment ; and more ia apent in dime* than 
women would eaaily believe. The one 
great expense, whatever it may be, la tinned 
over and carefully reflected on ere incurred ; 
the incuuie la prepared to meet it; but it ia 
penmea inpereeptibly aliding away which 
do the mischief; and thia the wife alone can 
alop, for it doe* not come within a man'* 
province. There ia often an unauapected 
trifle to be saved in every household. It ia 
not in economy alone that the wife'a atten- 
turn is ko necessary, but in thoae little nicU 
ties which mark a well-regulated house.— 
An unfurnished cruet stand, a missing key, 
a buttonless shirt, a clammy spoon, a soiled 
table-cloth, a mustard pot, its old contents 
sticking hard and brown about it, are sev- 
erally nothings; but each can raise an an- 
gry word or cause discomfort. Depend on 
it, there's a great deal of domestic happi- 
ness in a well-dressed mutton-chop or a tidy 
breakfast-table; and if wives will not at- 
tend to thrae minutuo, they risk the club or 
saloon, and their consequences. Men grow 
sated of beauty, tired of music, are often 
too wearied for couversatiou (however intel- 
lectual): but they can always appreciate a 
well-swept hearth and smiling comfort. A 
woman may love her huaband devotedly— 
may sacrifice fortune, friends, family, coun- 
try, for him—she may have the gqnius of a 
Sappho, the enchanting beauties of an 
Armida; but—melancholy fact—if with 
these ahe fail to make his home comfortable, 
his heart will enevitably escape her. And 
women live ao entirely iu the aflections that, 
without love, their existence is a void. Bet- 
ter submit, then, to hoosebold tasks, however 
repugnant they may be to your taates, than 
doom youivelf to a loveless home. Women 
of the higher order of mind will not run this 
ruk: they know •»»•» their feminine, their 
domestic, are their first duties. 
T ResuscUte tUe Drouuluj. 
The following rule#, put forth bjr the 
Medical lustitute of France, being a read/ 
method tn •Depended respiration from drown* 
ing, should be generally studied and pre* 
served. The seine rule* have been adopted 
bj the Ijondoo Humane Society : 
1. Treat the patient instantly, on the 
spot, in the open air, expoeing the face and 
chest to the breete—except in severe 
weather—to clear the throat 
2. Place the patient generally on his 
face, with one wrist on the forehead. All 
fluids and the toncue itself then fall forward, 
leaving the entrance into the windpipe free. 
If there be breathing, wait and watch ; 
if not, or if it fail to excite reepiration. 
3. Turn the patient well and instantly 
on his side, and, 
4. Excite the noetrilf, the throat, etc., 
and dash cold water on the face, previously 
rubbed warm. 
If there be no success, lose not a moment, 
but instantly, to imitate respiration, 
5. Replace the patient on his face, rais- 
ing and supporting the cheat well on a told* 
ded coat or othor articles of drees. 
Turn the body very gently oo the 
aide, aod a little beyond, and then briskly j 
on lb* face, alternately, repealing these i 
nwuu'«' deliberately, efficiently, and per* ( 
•cvwiugiy, tilleeu Uuies in the minute, oc- 
casionally varying the side. When the pa- 
tient reputes on the chest, tbi« e*»itj is 
compitsaad by the weight of Um body, and 
expiration take* place. When be is turned 
on the aide thie prsssuis Is removed, and in- 
spiration occur*. I 
7. When the prose position is reswned, | 
make equable bat sufficient pressure, with I 
brisk movement, along the back of the. 
cheat, removing U immediately before ro-1 
tation oo the aide. The first preesure auf-, 
mcnte the expiration, inducing ciicalatioo. 
and warmpth, and the result is respiration, 
and, if not too late—life. 4 
8. Meantime, rub the limbs upward, 
with firm, graaping pressure, and witnener-, 
gy, uaing handkerchiefs, etc. By this met*1 
sure the blood is propelled slong the veins 
toward the heart. 
!). Let the limba be (bus wanned and 
dried, and then clothed, each byatsoder 
supplying a coat, a wsistcoat, etc. 
10. Avoid the continuous warm bath, 
and the position on or inclined to the back. 
True Contentment. 
In thia age of restlessness snd wild spec- 
ulation, when ao many are aearcliing eager- 
ly for happiness, and sighing, after numer- 
ous disappointments, **Who will show us 
any good f* it is refreshing to meet with a 
contented Christian heart, which has found 
true peace by living in conetant commun- 
ion with God. In one of our exchanges we 
find the following: 
Said a venerable farmer, some eighty 
yesra old, to s relative who had lately visit- 
ed him: MI have lived on tbia farm for more 
tfian half a century. I have no desire to 
change my reaidence as long as I live on 
earth. I have no desire to be any richer 
than 1 now am. I have worahiped the God 
of my fathers with the same people for 
more than furty years. During thst time I 
havo rarely been absent from the sanctuary 
on the Sabbath, and have never lost one 
communion season. I have never been con- 
fined to my bed by sickness a ainglc dar. 
The blessings of God hsve been richly 
spread around me, and I made up my mind 
lung ago that, if I wished tu be happier, I 
muvt have more religion." 
DR. BAILEY'8 
ALTEBATIVE SYIIUPJ 
IT WM flr»t prtptml 
With r. f. r. n. <■ til our had rn»r 
of KrufuU, ai*d KtTLCTED Til K CI K t. It wa. 
afterward., fur »r«rr«l ) r*i», turd in nuoirroiU cmii, 
Willi tluiiUr aucera*. 
It ha> I tow IwrooMT in effectual remedy in thU dl»- I 
< M»r It baa l»cu u»ed aucrotfull) by ktorra of per 
tout nho nrrr afflictrd with the following malilfrtla- 
tinna of Scrofula: 
Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Head | 
L)IIM«ID I.VII, Dl»BAall> £*!*, 
Hot, Dry, kMi(h and Eruptive, or Cold, l'al*, I'aat), 
or Ciainni) and bw eat inf. 
DBOPHCAL EHIMONs, orcaiioninf diBcutty oil 
Dreathinf, UltMlinf, citrini* languor and frequent fa- 
1 
tifua. 
HICKETS, or a aoftened and distorted condition of 
the tunes, tl'INAL AHJXTIO.N*, WHITE SWKLL- 
IM(i>, Deraiiftd coidiliou of Uie IMfcslite OifaiM, 
occasioning Im of. or a rat turns and irrt (ular ap- 
petite, aoert and protracted lostnentsa, or Ihiouic 
DiutkM, 
Ul!>MMD M'SCif, which had involved the auffrr- 
rn in Asthma, or llaid loughs j lltioorrhaf* i Liu a- 
rial ion, and other symptoms of 
IM'I A L CO.IdU Jl K'lion , 
t>ALT IlllIlM, C'MHOMC, UllllMAllkM, AMU 
NuaaUiU, flLCa, I'AftCift TtMoaa, 
and uialiv othfr duoxi ai d humor* when ronnectrd 
wilh it ;*rofulout rendition of lb* Mood. 
The l)r. will *i*it ami pitaciib* t>r all ft»om ir Wh- 
ine to te»t hi* axtlkiiM, who reqnrat it, and who »rt 
willing to remunerate hi in forth* arrtlr* to Ih* amount 
charged fw a «iait at th* lam* dutance to hi* Regular 
Katimta. 
TUE ALTERATIVE SYBll* I* aold at hi* offlee. 
Caan, ox OativaaY. No agent* wUhid. but 
well 
qualified I'hjaiciana, and No l>aro*iTa will uaaaAr- 
Ui tl mvi. Made and *uld bjr 




ftvui the Canada Bear, for pro- 
moling tit* |tv»tb imI luiuiiauca of lb* Hair. 
I'or mIi I ■) 
T. OILMAN, 
4Ctf t'wtoty I aland, Sato, Main*. 
WOOD LAND 
— AMD 
BOUSE LOTS ill BIDDEFORD. 
rpilR faro Water Power Ioinpanv, wiibinK to reduce 
1 itt real Nlilt, ik)* otJi I lor »ale from (Mr Jrrt to 
One llu»Jrr.i .hm of *<« <1 fainilnf land, tonal of wbicb 
it »illW>ml«UliVwd and 1 mi' er, and toralrd 
witbiu atout 1 of a mile fr<*ii tbr tUlafe. AI»o, a 
Urff i«um>«rr of llouae and More lot* in the tillage— 
Term* raa>. 47tf THOMAS QUIMBY, Agtlit. 
ALEXANDER F. CHIBIIOLV, 
CtunM'llor & Attorney at Law, 
•ACO. 
save voir mm by biting 
PERRY'S PATENT LAMPS! 
AMKW IMPROVEMENT, 
aid tb* W*t Uwp In 
tb* known world to burn rbrap oil or pnu. |l»- 
inr a l*antifiil and btilliant light at J<-t cent per hour, 
ruual to two common lat*|». '1 hr»r Um|i are for aale 
».» per cent. lower than t'ffi.rd'* l*at« nt, I«aide* I.iiik 
an e»*jr lamp to trim and keep clean. and for eWMMMI 
uar al out bout*. To ba fouiid at T. I. MrRPIIY'8 
Paint and (hi More. Alao, lluinmf Oil lor I'err)'* 
l.*nip. for (ale at ti.'l cla. per gallon. 
Middi ford, April *b, l*.V7. «tf 
EMERY k LOU1NG, 
COUNSELLORS * A TTORXEYSA TLA II', 
•acq. 
Orrici, Main [corner of Water] Stmt. 
MO*K8 KM r.HY. 45 8. Y. LOR INC. 
N. R. The higbrat ptlea paid for I .and Warranta. 
xxr at sn w * s 
SEWING MACHINE, 
— WITH — 
BOYD'S IMPROVEMENT. 
1MIE tubacribera, bating purrhated 
the eiclutiee 
d|bt to MnulMturt iiim a*ll Wilion'i *»wlnf 
Maebine, in York Cmmt*, and bating linprotrd and 
p*rfrctrd the mix, and olluwd "Letteia J'atent" on 
our iin|>n>rrmrut, art now priptrtd to furniah the ma- 
chinee at once. 
Hating ua*d them In our famiUee foe the peat four 
month*, and mad* all kindt of ganaeata, tuch aa bea- 
«) (hir Coata, thiek «n4 thin loata, Jarkett for boyt, 
panta -ixl Vettt, l.adin' Umm, Baiqun, CofHlt, 
Capet, Ac Ac., and hating trtlrd the quality of the 
work thoroughly, »ill that we ran and will warrant 
the work to |tn perfect aattafectien. 
Wr ban been at prat npraw In lmproting and per- 
fecting thia marhinc, and ait ptrftttljr aatiattrd that 
with our imptotetBente, It la aa taluable for family um, 
aa the bifbrtt priced MrliinM, and any one of ordina- 
ry intelligence, with a little eiprrienre, will Uani to 
op*rata them aatiafaetorily. 
Three marbiuea art what th* public hat* long tougbt 
far, and will eteatuallv t«con>e part and pare*! of ti« 
furniture of etnj fkmily in our MUMiy. 
I'ertont withing to purrhat*, can l>* furaiahed with 
tb* mar hi n«-t at one*, by aendlar in their ordera.— 
frier, Twilvb Doiuaat, to be paid for oa delivery of 





Til E ^iibarriber offert for tale, 
oa eaty tart, and I 
at prteee eurretpunding with the Uaaee, 
OM UHB4ed 11 OHM) Ull, 
Situated 01 ForttU Water, liplc 4 larkcl tU. j 
IX » ACO. 
Theee lata avnvund the Laeat-Hanaeat, MI 
Mm* Kartorlet of the wndrraignrd, and are wltkia 
three to eeren minute*' walk of the bariaew atreett 
and lotion Milla of Btddeford and Kara. 
At rttaieare of their boautifal tocalipa, U la aaly 
aereimarr to elate that M Batcbelder'a etew af hn 
and Uiddeford," whkh giant aa maay parte*a, waa 
taken fita aa* af theaa Ma. 
Lor a ted aa they are oa bath aidee uf the T. 8. k P. 
Railroad, betaaan two depute, and la the audit af a 
|tu«ii4 baatlarae, and auri*und«d by e«*ry material 
idtantage and beauty, It la not itrange that threwd 
Miainrta men and pertoaa of taata. at well aa apecula- 
•n, are already aeekiaf Ineeetmentt there. 
Warrantee deed a and a food title, will be gitea by 
he tuLaeribar. 
D. E. lOMES 
Buldtford. Dei. 17,1S37. Iltf 
TJXITRD STATES AKD rOXKlON 
PATENT AGENCY. 
1HVKL CMPEI. 
Lata principal EumImt of Patent* I* tlM Called 
•««« Patent ooc*. it vraahinptan, 
»a» mmotu an orrici to 
WEBSTER BAN ^ .BUILDING 
li ac ha wok strut, boston. 
PATENTS SCCVRED III THE t'NITED 
STAT EI. 
and la an other patent-granting V"**' 
MUMMlWdritltfiMn^. rartiUlM. Mrrow 
aldtralkoa* prarurrd of application* ">»« lava 
Uen 
rejected upow imparfertly prepared pap*™. IaUrfrr- 
encra proaecnted. Bt lMurt tod eitenaiooa procured, 
h< ia iMml, all buaioeaa twiwctNl with the filtil 
Office tiumiH with nn aod pro-(*»«•• 
brtti*b IN other fort ten patent* procured through 
prompt and confidential i|tnti ia London and Parta. 
P*rao*te residing it a diataiice wy obtala all ikmi- 
aory lifciwltai, >*4 hate their hwaweaa traMocted. 
by writing to the aubarrtber, without th* trouble and 
•smbm of a ti.it to Wathington. 
II* beg* Irate to refer tho*e unacquainted with hi a 
to tba fuUuwiug UalijBubiaU. 
^ U. 8. Patb.mt Ofmci, K«U S3,184k 
fVewa Mr 11,m. CKuirt Matm, OmmUitmir if I'alemh 
1 till* great pleaaure Id ttatlnf that during th* 
tim« I hat* brtn acting u rouunia* loner of Patent*. 
Kainutl Coo par, E*<l, of Bolton, haa been engaged aa 
Micitoe, and ha* Urn in that capacity ia cou*tant cor- 
rrtpondrnce and intctraum with the o«cr j he baa 
•minted a thorough acquaintance with the Patent Law, 
*nd with tha nilea and practice of tb* office, a cloae 
attention to the InUreat* M hi* dienta, and a marked 
candor and court**) thai haa rendered the trwaawrtioa 
of buciae** with bin a pieaaurr. I hate no hoatlation 
la atatin* that I regard him a* one of tha very brat 
agenta U>r the tranaaction of buuaeaa with tltU ufee 
with whoa* 1 aa acquainted. 
CUABLE* MASON, 
Couimlaaioner of Patenta. 
Fnm tie Xram mm at (Ac Patent OJtee. 
Tba underaigned, Principal and A**l*tant Kiaaiinera 
la th* United Mate* Patent Office, hate lor aeteral 
)Hn been acquainted with Mr. Samuel < 'o >i»r. lata a 
principal e&amiaer la tbU officc. and take pirature in 
Mating that ha U a gentleman of tha liighaat moral 
character, of unquaatlooed knowledge in tha bu*inea* 
and practice of the office, and that bit aclentille at- 
talmnrnta an *n< h aa eminently (It hua for tha ouai- 
nraa in w hich he ia about to engage. 
HENRY B. KICK WICK.) 
1. II. MALE, • > Principal Examiner*, 
b. 11. Lane, ) 
T tt. PF.AI.E, 1 
Tilt w., T. EVERETT, I namVra. 
l'.MH'TllliATE SMITH, f l 
0 "*
*M. C. LANUUON, J 
Prom long acquaintance and Intimate official rela- 
tione with Mr. Ctmpcr, I Ml) and heartil) concur in 
th* foregoing recommendation made bv my Ute col 
league*. WW. P. N. HIZtiKKALU, 
Late I'riacipal Examiner of Patent*. 
Do*ton, Jan. I, IKott. lyrJ 
Winter Arrangements. 
New York and rortiana. 
Th« •plttJid tnd hrt Hrtatr Ck*l»B««k«, 
Capt. Kiunkt Ubuwbll, *lU run rrfularl) bvtwrtu 
Nt» Yoik tnJ Portland, M Mloaa i— 
I.»it llrowu'a Wharf it*M Kattiitlar, at 4 o'clock, 
P. M., ami rttuniina, leave Jit* York, Iter It N. H., 
•trr> Tundii, at tne tarn* knur. 
Tliia traatl haa Juki hr«n Mled up with new and 
powerful ntarhin. r), and »rrj 1m accominodationa for 
patMiifrrt, making tkla the moat apred), taf* and 
cowfortalje rout* fur tratelkra, between Siw Yark 
and M inif. 
Paaaaffe $.\00 and found. So charfr for Mate Boomi 
Coudi forwardid t»y thli line to ai>d from Montreal, 
Qutixr, lian(or, AufuMa, hot port and M. J> lm.— 
Alao Connertt ** ith M earner* for Ualtlmur*. (»oodi 
taken thioufh with deapatch, at the cheapen ralaa. 
> or freight or iiaaaare. appij-slo KM Kit V * ><<X 
Bruwu'a Wharf, i'ortland, or ta 11. U. 1'rou.wtU, I'ici 
in X. 1L, New York. 
Mov«mb«r 13, IU7. 4ttf 
Winter Arrangements. 
On •ml »ner Monday, in* nix imi., m« rimmn 
Lfwlslon, Cspt. Uiwlui Kmuht, ttxl Moiilit- 
kit CapC I. A. I'binci, wiU ran as follows i— 
Lrm Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday, 
Tur>d>>, WmImkIiv, Tursda) and Kridai, at 7 o'clock 
P. 11., and Central W harf, IWxtwi, nrfj Mundi;, Tun 
«^>, Wednndij, Thur*da) and i'ridijr, 
at 3 o'clock, 
Far* in cabin, |l i\ Ife on deck, #1.00. 
N. I). Each boat it furnished with a larfe numb* 
of state room*, fur the accommodation of ladies and 
families and travellers are reminded that by taking 
this Hue, much sat lug of tin,r and eanense will be 
made, and that the inconvenience of arritlng in Doe- 
ton at late hours of the night wUI bo avoided. 
The luats arrive in ma« fur passenger* to take the 
earliest trains out of the ett). 
The Company are not rrs|«msiMe for barrage to an 
amount exceeding in value, and that pcraonal, un- 
less notice Is given and paid fijr at the rate of one pas- 
senger fur ever> $30H additional value. |jf* Irtlfhl 
taktu as u»uaL tfll I. Hi 1.1.1.\iAgent. 
IIihImoiih American ^alve 
AMP 
BURN OINTMENT. 
a Mils Compound 
has stood the test and gained the 
fatitrof thousands for the cure of Duma, Cuts, 
braid*, UruiM-c, Son- t.i|<e and Kyrllds. Chapped Hindi 
and Arms, N>re Nipples, Diseases of the t>kln, Inflam 
ation, Piles, *alt Hlieum, Chilblains, Hues of Musqul-- 
toes, spider*, fleas bed-bug* and inaect* of all kind*, 
Bores on Pliildrcn, Wounds from Iron, Pains in the 
Mde and liack, Chafes, Corns, llalls, ke.; It 1* also 
good in all case* where an outward application is need- 
ed. lor more particulars, see paper* accompanying 
each box. 
JlfeKI'll llt'DMIN Me Proprietor, Matlapoiectt, 
Mass. Wm, C. Dili, Hiddeford, Me.,dealer in Drug*, 
Medicine*, Chemicals, kc., w liolcsale and retail agent. 
K H. UavaNT, kennel>ouk|ort. 
'■old l»y druggists and vender* of medicine* in most 
•f the Mate* aud Urttish Province*. Gro.W 
TIlETllFllLS'AflD'QIirriSAJIbS OP YOUTH. 
JUST PUBLISHED. 
THE 3D EDITION, 
J3" On Sperraatorhea or Seminal Diseases. 
A scientific Trea'ise on the treatment and per- 
feet cure of Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak* 
ness.luvuluntary Emissions, Impotence, Ac., re- 
aultinK from vicious habit* acquired during the 
critical passage from youth to manhood, 
BY DR. t'ULVKRWKLL, 
Member of the Royal College of Burgeons of 
England, (1827) Licentiate of the Hall, (1824) 
ana 30 jrara Resident Practitioner in 
London ; 
Author of the "Guide to Health," "Green 
Book," "How to be Happy," "Memories of 
Married and Single Life,' Ac. 
Thia amall but highly valuable Treatise, writ- 
ten by a world.renowned I'hvsician and Surgeon, 
point* out the only sure and permanent cure for 
all diseaaea resulting from self-abuse, and la the 
only publication of its kind writtea in a 
benevo- 
lent spirit and br aUcientiflc man. It ahould be 
in the hands of al who value their life, health 
and happineaa hereand hereafter. 
Price 12 cents, or 4 stamp*, at the receipt of 
which it will be sent, post free, and well sreured 
by Dr. CH. KLINK, No. 420 lat Avenue, liox 
AM, New York. Ijrr40 
THE' 
EASTEM EXPRESS 
■ COMPANY. I 
Forard bj tb* Com I >1 nation el Mi ui 
pun Coapaul** of 
Uadgman, Carr A Co., 
Carptnltr 4 Co., 
Win* Co., 
Will continue th« Eipre** Budneee betweea 
Boston lid the Mile if ■tin, 
Of IE T* P 
Saltern, Beaton ft tlllw, York ft Cumberland, Kenne 
b«c ft Portland, Kmnwl ft Krnnrfc**, Androaoof. 
(in ft Kraa*bee and rrnuUfot tad Krnnebea 
KAIL KOADI. 
AND BY STEAMBOATS BETWEEN 
Beaton and Portb"*d, Portland and Bann*. Beaton and 
Augua a, and Beaton and Bangor 
Their tifrwN will be In chart* of their own Me*. 
Mnirn, ana th*y hat* retpunaibl* afenti In all tawm 
on lb* route*, and are enabled to offer Increased fecil 
Iti*a to tb* puUic for th. tranaactiea of buaiaee*. 
rnoriirroiA. 
" 
t. H. IIommax, Banfur, ■ J. N. Winslow, Portland, 
a. & CiinxTU, Aufuita | I'. V Caa%, BoaioN. 
J. K. Hau, Beaton. 
They aaauaaa bo reapoaaibilitj tor laaa by lire or per- 
il* of tb* Mo, nor tor tb* d*li«ery of pecbafe* fnla« 
bejond tbetr route, after they bat* left tbelr band*. 
w Oflee la »aco. Hltia' Hiuia.M Factory It- 
lai<d la Blddctord, at CitaTia ft KlMBALi a. 
1*40 U. A. ( AllU.ll. Af*nt- 
Job Machine Shop. 
TBI wanta of Uila MaamunltT bat* 
tor a lonf Ubm 
demanded ■ Jo* tlaciimawior **» Iaon Bail- 
mo arb Fauci Hakims Eat abli a m mawt. Tbla want 
la M awppUed by 
AT TUB bTEAM MILL, IX BIDDETOBD, 
WW* be la pr* pared to iiniU with d la pa tab all ar- 
dm la either branch of kla ha*iam. 
He la prepared to furaiah any pattern of Feaoe that 
tan be found la Bo*toa, and at law price*. 
mgr PmHityhr attrmtim tntt U g*** *• Frmenfur 
Fhml lmr.lt aaj (VmWerv LUi, ««l W *". 
All order* t»Ul aieet with preaapt atuatioa addreaaed 
ma»k rWMt 
■aaa, February 9,1M7. rTxf 
A GREAT WANT 1 
Hai been frit ia lM community for a medirinc which J 
my bt Mid diMf aa a miU rmttmitw, or aa a iaraMn, 
"iZ&tTuii'i Imoiu via pt up eapeeaalj 
to auppty thli «»M, and jwdftnf ky lto e»tr»aedlwary 
Nihm, U Mai admiral ly adapud U the want U aup- 
ptin 
Wb*» the Bfood hwawi thick, the circulation Im- 
peded, or the ilaucti and U*«U laden »itt> impuiO- 
le» which ahould t» call off b) lha natural outlet*, lb* 
health alwai* iifm to mpwlto. 
fmoaa of Mntarjr II a till, Clergymen, Merchant*, 
Pr.f»i.ioD4l Men, Ladle* and old people neat often 
•uffer from thraa eaweaa. 
Ataill'i Health kealorar akimn tha «lunar* mmj 
Aaarab 1/ all mjianttn. ywwinu tW Mtaaf, thmmlaln Ac 
Jitrtttr uejwu, and fi*e* new loat aM' «l|Mtotki 
• bole *y*tem. 
WEAKNB&S IRD liKlUk DEBILITY, 
Dptptptis, Indifttfion, CoUtrtntu, all J>iieai«« 
rau»*ti by a Foul Stomach, 
Are cured, «c greatly Lentdtrd, by uilnf 
Alwill'i Ilenl'h Heatorer I 
C. II Alwcll, 
Dcerlng Block, Portland, Proprietor. 
BJT"Md by Dealer* la Medicine Everywhere. 
Frrmium nirimW ia r. C Batter. Orrtm Ume, It., m 
MILLKH'S CVSDITHiS JUH LKKS, for IU- 
m ami at ttr I'rrmonl Stair fair, AW<i at 
BurlutgUm, I t., Srjt. II, 10, 11 # U, liC*. 
DR. J. B. MAKCIIISI'8 
Celebrated Cathollcun, 
For lh* 1U lit/ and Curt of Sujftrinf Ftmalrt. 
IT (land* pre-eminent 
foe ila curative powrr* in all 
tba diaeaaea for whieh it il rerouowiKled, utualH 
called Female Complaint!. Of the** are PauLAPai'a 
Clint, or Falling of the Wiaub} liiun Ai.ara or 
Wliiteai < iii<i.mi- Inhamviui.is *ni> I niiiiius 
1/ tkr U\ mb Jr. ulmtnl Urmwuwrkuff, nr fKmhrngi 
J'an>ful, re»**i, itmi Jrrtgulor Mnutruutum, tic. 
'with .ill thilr arroiupan>lnf e,il«, (Cancer eicefHed,) 
I ix> in-.lt. r l ow artrre or of bow lone atandlng. 
1 hr C itboliiMi far *urpa»*r* other reutedie*. ia bc- 
I In* more certain, let* eipeualre, and leaving 
the •)» 
tea, in a better condition. Let all intcrraUd call and 
oUaiu a pamphlet (free) nxitaining ample proof from 
the moat re*|-ectable tourrea, of the bcncfkial mult* 
of ita u*c. logilher with letter* faxu highly e»pcri«M 
*d rhyaiciana, a lto hat c u*t d it in their practice, and 
•peak from their own obaereation*. 
b. P. Mllcbel', agent fur York County. ■ 
Burnett's Superior Filming Exlraeli, 
SO Sild by T. OILMAN. 
health restored 
BY USINO 
MRS. M. N. GARDNER'S 
INDIAN BALSAM 
Liverwort and Hoarhound, 
THIS Balsam 
It mmpnaed of Lircrwvrt and Hoar 
bound, combined with al«ut twenty other differ 
•nt llrrba, and entlrel) a vegetable compound. It li 
compounded in a truly scientific manner, and accord 
nf strictly with the rule* of Pharmacy. retaining 
*1 
the medicinal qualities of each article In Its orifina 
strength, and being roneeiitratrd In th» form 
nf 
liaUam that la afreeaMe to the ta*t* and wonderful!) 
quick and efllcaclou* in it* action on the l.ung* 
ami 
Bronchial Tube#, it eicecds anything in Medical sci 
ence that has ever been offered. And for th* cur* of 
Colon*, Coius, Wiioomhu Caimi, Caoir, Arrn- 
Mi, I n pli an IA, HriTlINU UB BlOUD, llnoxil- 
I AL COMrLAINTa, ANU ALL DlSkAtH or Til* 
TuaoAT auki arracriorie op tni Li no*, 
and thoa* dreadful and appalling enemies to our raw 
and counter, 
Cosunption k Liver Ctaplaial, 
It la unrivalled, and when It has once leen sold It hai 
gained a reputation for itself without the aid of length) 
advertisements, and It now has the confidence, and ii 
recommended Inr many high-minded men, and some o 
•ur flrst physicians ; and we particularly ask the alten 
tion of this class of the community who are afltlcted 
with any complaint* of the Throat, Ch«*t, or Lung*, U 
thl* artlele, and to 
PUBLIC HPKAKKRB 
who are troubled with Drotirhlli*, oe any llronchlal af 
fectkina caused by over ciertion, we can say with al 
confidence, us* 
MllS. GARDNER'S INDIAN DAW AM 
Liverwort and lloarbound. 
Messrs. WKLkH k PUTTP.B, IM Washington street 
Boston, arc Proprietor*, and for sale by all Druggists 
De *ure and ask for Mrs. tl. N. Gardner's Indian Hal 
sain of Liverwort and Hoorhoui.d, and take no other 
fcr there aie numbers of spurious article* in the mar 
ket. The genuine ha* a blua wrapper and red labe 
round each twttla. hold by all Druggists. Its I ] 
THE 
GREAT BEAUTIFIER!! 
fo long iimtcrrtkfuilr (ought, 
FOUND AT LAST!! 
EOll 
ITHt- loBK*PF.EWANKXTl.TOir.THAIR 
to it* original color ; covers luaiiriantlv the hald 
it ; removes all dandruff, itching. and all aemfula, 
! scald head and all eruption*; make* the hair soft, 
healthy and gl"»»y i and will preserve it to an imagin- 
aide age} remove*, a* if by magic, all blotches, fcc., 
fiom the far*, and cure* all neuralgia aad ncrvoui 
headaihe. bee circular and (he following. 
Dover, X. II., Teh. *, 1M7. 
PBOF. O. J. WOOD ft CO—Gents: Within a few 
days we have received so many 01 tier* and call* for 
I'ruf. (X J. Wood'* llair Bcetoratne, that to-day w* 
were compelled to send to UosUmi for a quantity, (the 
• doien you forwarded all Uing sold,) while we might 
order a quantit) from you. A'rcrp UAUt irt Aape 
trrmi to /Lire yrvimc-i Utrrt vrf,mr nttt rwtuaseri, and 
th* approbation and patronage it receive* from the 
most suUlautial and worth) cltiseua of our vicinity, 
fully coatioce us that it li * MUtiT VALl'Alll.L 
PkfcpA&ATIO.V 
bend u* a* soon a* may ba oae gro** of |l *1m and 
one doten $1 *Im i and believa ur, youra, very respect- 
fully, (aigned) DANIEL LATHBOP k CO. 
Hickory Grov*, at. Charles Co., | 
>lo., Not. IV. I KM. { 
I10r. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Mr: >ou* time Ust cum- 
mer we were Induced to use some of your Hair Kesloc- 
atiie, and it* effect* were so wonderlul, we feat It our 
duly to you aud tha afflicted to report it. 
Our little *oa'» head (or aome time had l*eo perfect- 
It ao* I red with sores, and mm calkd it acald Wad.— 
The hair alasost entirely came off inconfcquenoe, when 
a friend, teeing hi* tuffertiift, advised u* to uae your 
Hcatoratlev, we did M with little- hope of *ucee*o, but 
to our surprise and that of our fiiend*, a very few ap- 
plicatwM removed th* disease autirely, and a now and 
laaunant growth of hair soon started out. and w* can 
now eay that our buy hoa *a health* a scalp, and as 
luaurtaut a crop of hair aa any other child. Wo can 
therefore, and do hereby ricommend )our Beatorallvr 
aa a petfact remedy for all diseases of the scalp and 
hair. Wa are yours, respeetfiuly, 
UKOBGK W. illGGINBOTUAM, 
hABAll A. IIIGGINIHIII AM. 
Gardiner, Me., June •», IIYV, 
PBOr. (X J. WOOD—l>ear Mr t I hare used two bot- 
tle* i>f Prof. Wood's Hair Beatucative, and can truly 
•ay it la th* greatest diarovenr of th* age lor reatoriM 
and efcaagtag th* hair. Btfare aeinv it I waa a man 
of aevanty. Xly hair haa now attained ita original 
eolor. You aan recommend it to th* world without tha 
least fear, a* my case wa* one of th* wortl kind. 
lour*, rrapectfully, _ 
a J. WOOD ft Co., Proprietor*. ll» Broadway, ». 
T.. (lath* great X. V. Wire Bailing Katablishmant.) 
and 114 Market bL, M. Louie, Mo. raid by J, Hawver, 
la lUddeford R. K Mitchell, ia 'oca: and and all 
| Wholesale Druggi*t* la Boetoa and Portland. Joiiil 
T)m Ubm in quit* hard, 'tU tklrtrlnc mU, 
iW of later Um'i uothinf to 4* 
Tko pwifiH ikn4, it IimI, U not brifkt, 
But kwkl buib Uuir lUl Uu«. 
Tko eauoo of all tki» ku p«uM W* hoada, 
And brain* m Buch u )m will 
But mm ku arvu(kt Mt tko pruUtn |kw far, 
I'M tlM Ulw to rather "l> kill" 
Wo know Mt tko n»n, *14 «• tin not • Mt, 
Blue* knarwinf will nut trip ui out j 
But «tU »»U ><>U our Uoodt, auck cheaper tkii cheap, 
Of tklo no pmoa »1H doubt. 
\r«'« Booti of «U kinds, and tl»M fer to mtok, 
And libkrn for tko )i»»f *kd tko old 
You11 lad, to m o toll wn.lko] »rt cheaper thai cheap. 
And «U kaop out tko wot and iho ooM. 
tOO B. K. BOM. LlUrt; W Btddtfted 
1 
AMMMMOAM dfc rOUlSI FA' 
B. H. EDOT, MUaittHNTm 
Lavs A«it** ur V. K fimt Hum. w>uim 
,to>. UiMil into 
w». ii nuu m trtmu EUty n, 
AKTXB 
u itUMiM inttlM •( W tmlT 
inn, iNllMN to *NMt hu«< la iki lulled 
HiiniiliiiliOmtMUlt, fhttt, tfkn bcfifi 
rouatma. CaraaU, Pp>H>aatiaa*, AiiifiiMUli, m4 
all hpm ar Draatafa tm Patent*, iiinMm libaral 
t« raw and with drapatrh. KnnttlMBt4ilM*AMh 
kaa ar Kuceipi norU, to Jrt.ra.lu* lh* «»tUlM ar 
utility af Mntl ac la**»«»oae,—aad l*fal aratber 
adrtr. r*ndrrad la *11 Battm tuuebiM tha *.»*■ 
I'opita at the rlaiaa af My P*t»n» fuiaUhad bf nmll 
tlDf UM dollar. AwlfM'tli worded at Waahli* 
Un. 
Thi* AfMH-y ia not aaly tb* larfrat to **• Kaftaad. 
bat Ihiourh Ii im.atora kin wltaiiUfaa 
for mwmi 
paUi.it, or atrartalalnf tha paUntaUllly af ImeatUaa, 
uii*ur|«Mrtl by, if not laawwnMy •aprrw to, aay 
which ran br uOtrrd tbr* rla*ab*r*. 1 ha UatUaotu- 
al« fl» rn below prmr that !**« I» MOIE UTCBIM 
L 
AT 1 lit I'.UlUiT OIITCt Uaa tha •abawibcri and 
a. ll'ltlX. I* Til K BT>T rBOOr Of Al>\AV 
TAU»> AMI AHII.ITY, lir would add tl.at be ha* 
abuialant tr.x.a In brlirtt, sad Mt |k*»i that at aa 
olb*r olhrr af the hlad, atr the rhargra U pralraalaw- 
al aarticta h. UMxlrtale. Tha iaaa*uaa pr art Ira or tha 
auUrtiUr <IuiiD| twenty )rara part, haa ana1 led 
hi* 
to arrtuuulate a «aat mlWrtUm of ipicilrttkiM aad 
olkiil ili(i>iri > rtUlio la patent*. Tbrar, braid** 
hit rtlrnihr lilTarj of Irfai aid •aechaliirrt worha. 
and full arrounla af pataata granted la tha I'nited 
Malra and tumor, rriidrr hlai aUe, bayaad qurattoa, 
to otfrr iu|wrtar faeilitir* far abuiaiaf pataata. 
All nwaaih of a /mm*) to WtahuiftN to pracsra 




"Durlnf tha tlmr I nrrupird tha afllra af CMdll- 
aloaar af P*l*ata, It. H. tidy, Km}., af Hoatoa, did 
buainea* at tha 1'atrBt (Ufa aa tulkitar fur praturMf 
1'alrnta. Thrrr air» fra. If an) perauoa artiaff ia 
that raparlty, a ho had ao murh I uataraa befur* tha 
Patent o«cr ; and thara am none aha em id art ad It 
with a»>r* ahlU.Adrlity aad tueeraa. | refard Mr. 
Eddy aa an* of the trat infcnard, aad mat ahiUfwl 
I'atrnt follritor* In the t ailed Mate*, and hat* no 
heaitation in aa>iirin| ia« rotor* that they raaaot *m 
ploy a |» >M>n Mora ruairrteat aad trartwvrthy, and 
utora c*p*!4* of puttlnf thrir apptiralina* I* a ftow 
to aerurr for them an rarl) and fatoratle aaoaideratlon 
at tha Patrut Oflka. KDMVMU liUBKE. 
Lata ( (xaaiiMMoer of Patrata." 
From ike ymtnl UaminiMrr. 
"Aiorar 17, l».V-l>urlu| tha Uaa* 1 haa* h»ld tha 
offle* of t omMla'tonrr of t'atrnta, M. U. Eddy, Kaq., 
of Ikwton, haa br*a *\l*n*ir*ly aafapd In tha traaa- 
artion of Ixiainraa aiih the Oflire, aa a taUrltor, lie 
l< thoruuihl) anjaainivd aith tbr law. aud tha nilra 
of practir* of the (Hiker. I regard lila a* an* of Iht 
mnat rapaUr and auerraaful |.rac»iti«nrr* with ah*ui I 
hate held ofllrial intrrniurrr. I'll AH. MASON, 
lloatou, h*pt. «, ll'i7.—I) rj7 Com. of PaUuta." 
I vH. LIDWOHTit —IV it* me Infirmary Now I) U««i« 
J t ard Htreet, Uutloii. Mat*. 
Da. Cl nwuktll attriLutra tohiiNtw ottcortir, 
■ui'h of lilt IIKMII in curing the notl deep routed, 
otatimte, ivMUU'AflD ai.d long Handing. and eten 
iMimiDU diturdert if lb* human »1 tlena. Ilia illtr 
dlacatd of itrrrur*, hydrate of potaah, and other aiin- 
• al poiaont froui the imdiral practice, forced hlni to 
aeartb fur tuUlilute and the mull waa, thia afrit, 
which In ittrlf ia a tboro-igh but mild acarcber, dl> 
aulvcr and eipcller of all mercurial or o!b«r poitonou* 
de|*>aiW on th« human tttlem. 
I III* ia well •orlh a to>r ciMidrratiNl lltuuu 
hi* cieanting and leuMitating rented), lb* "Maw Dit- 
totery," ia the Uatitun which hi* llwry of Healing 
ion* aud wall willed disorder* i( founded, and will in 
all caara Introduce a healthy action of great cocimjuetxe, 
tut wlura be prvauuncet a thorough care, It baa na*> 
>■ Mlirb. 
Old Ditrate* of lb* Throat, ( heat, Heart and Lunp, 
Gout and llheuinatitiu, Indigcttiun, General Debility. 
Mercurial Affliction*. leutale*' Chronic Dienr4»r, Ner- 
eouanraa and HaUtiVal Headache, diaeaata af India 
crete young and middled aged prraoua, and all diaeitrt 
of tbe akin or urinai) otgan* coMtitute a liat af hit- 
loan aBtxdone in ahicb hia "Mew Dtarovrry" la of a 
ummI al Mute eflicaf). I or the (atiifaction of the pub- 
lic. S'jU will le legally forfeited If a fraan of Urlturj 
ia found In any medical preparation from thia inatitu- 
UM 
All perann* wbo hjr a* injudlciou* or drflcieiit laedi 
cal trratnicnt, hateVtal all faith in thapn>f. »u<>n, »nj 
all liop* of recovery, may fur a couple of wecba try the 
Mew Ditcuecry, and fe»er continue a Medical treat- 
ment that in three week* baa effected aa important aa 
uiHleniahle change to hi* beiMtit. 
Dr. t udnorth liaa bia own I .a I oratory, when all hi* 
midicine* are prepared. It I* hi* awn intereat* la pay 
well, and carefully (elect the draft u*ed In hi* practice 
*o that no apuriou* or inert drug a—•* aid tluggiak 
compound*, nor mialakm, Inaccurate, or fatitiou* 
preparation*, ran defeat hi* knoaledfc and dlaappuint 
hi* patient. No. 13 Howard atrceU Offlce open day 
andeteuluf. lyrtt 
Dll (TimoiUH, 
at hi. IMariic hifitnarT. No. II 
Howard *tre*t IWntni, Ma.*., deiotea kit wboli 
attention to the treatment of di*ea*«* of tb* uruian 
organ*. Ilu frrit iikciu in curinf tbca* liwf iliM- 
li.( and diltlrult ttM, *u< h hat* formerly 
bee* 
contidered incurable, 1* *uflU'lent to commend him tu 
the pulJic at worth* of tbe eiten*lr* patronafe which 
he baa rtnitrd. Within oh year be baa cured war 
SOU ca»e*—a practice which w doubt exceed* that ol 
anyoth.r pl.i.irUn In IV*ton, therefor* all peraont 
arrLICTkU with an) di**a**, will do well to call on him 
and aeold all boattuif Impoetera, either foreign or na- 
tive. 
Da.CtnwuaTll. atiU confidently 1 lit lie* tba ladiea ta 
teat tbi* invalaable method of treating tbe many dia- 
treaainc complaint* to which the aei i« aul'iect l".- 
(iencraldiaeaaea and all obatmetiona rriaovtd without 
tihytical danger. ConauUatioaa »UVtly confidential.— 
Ottcv open day and ttininf. All letter* addreaaed to 
I)«. CruwoRTH, IS Howard atreet, lluatnn, Mat*., con- 
taining a pualaft atamp, will b* attended to. lyrM 
IMPORTANT TO KKMALL*. 
Madam Ccdwoith, 
No. IS Howard atreet, liu*ton, Ma**. Tbe Beeeaat- 
t\ of a lioUni* Infimary and a diacreet leaialt Medi- 
cal adriter for ladiea tu conaull, in certain raaea, I* au 
apparent, that It la uaeleaa t»» enlarre upou It. Mad a a 
C ia very thankful to the ladiea for the patrooaf* 
e a tended to Iter in pri**t* practice. kh« confidently 
warrant* that her treatment thai! b* perfectly ealiafas- 
tory to all. l b* hi(b order of tbia medical ealaCtiab- 
menl will aatUfy an) one Ibat all will h* treated In th« 
Meet thorough manner In all drpartmeata. Madam C.'a 
medicine* for Female lrrtfularitit*,>uppr**»iont, tie., 
art positive in tbeir rcault tending to rtmovt ot> 
ttructiotit and itrenfthtainf their syttem. Ladi*< 
requiring medical aid will do well to call and cvnault 
Madam I', before going eUewhere. 
All letter* addreteed to Madam t'CBWOBTM, 13 How- 
Bid *lre« t, lWwlon Ma**., enclosing one dollar, will b* 
prompt I) attended to. 
t>ftire open da) and evening. I) rJl 
N~"KXl!u5fl6N~oFtlEATITI UE. 1Taat Tan*- 
bridge, June W, IBM, To TNI AmiCTBb. ThU 
certifle* that I hat* *ull*r*d for *ev*ral Tear* with Ibat 
m«*t dreadful nf all complaint*, Mw Weak net*.— 
No one but a ph)*lei*i», or a prr*on afflicted aa I waa, 
• ia realise tb* utualion 1 waa in. I applied to to oidr 
and skillful doctor, he told me that my caae did not rt. 
quire medicine—that I ihotild **on get w*U if | wm 
careful uf nay habit*. I waited and walud until I U- 
canie ao weak and nenou* tbat 1 rould hardly walk,— 
I then consulted a phtiiclan who pretended to under- 
atand tbe di*eo*e, took bia ntediclaea three mouth*,hut 
no relief. elnc*. 1 bat* a opt ltd to otber phyairian* 
but receivid no benefit. I began to deanalr. Wltbid 
I nevrr had been born—bad a continual pain or dia- 
Ire** In mjr head—dlstineaa. ringing in my eara, for 
f rtfulneta, weak eje* he. I waa much emaciated, m) 
friend* *uppo*rd me in a declin* fun* mtena* *tu4t 
and confinement. The *|»t of lait April, (thai day I 
shall neeer forfet) a friend and fellow •tuJrot aaid to 
n>e, "Ch*rlea I hat* com* to ad viae you I hat* boen 
trvubird tbe *aute a* )ou arc—therefor*, 1 know all 
your lad ficlu.g* aiid lb* eau*e of thrsn," | called up- 
on l>r. Cudwoetb, and He cured me, and be will cure 
you, If toulak* hi* medicine. Tab* aay advio* and 
you Will never regret it. Tbe neat d«) I called on him 
—followed hi* Improtrd court* of treatment for a ltttl 
over nine week*— gradually improtinf, and now I am 
atronf and well both in mind and body. If tbia eooi- 
munication abould meet the eye of any no* afflicted aa 
I waa, I adtia* tbem aa a friend of sulTerinf humauit) 
to fo and *ee the Doctor, and they win be cured and 
aaved from aa antimel) (rate, and e*>ij all lb* bteaa- 
itif* attendant upon health. lUader, do not delay U 
you art In trouUe, male or female. 
CIIABI.es DICK MX. 
To Dr. Cudwortb. lyrtt 
Filrkiik*' Celebrated leaks 
or imf 
34 Kllkr ilrM(« BailMi 
GIBEUEAP 4 BROWN, ig'ta. 
k A hlU mwWH tfl * 
wrifhinf »p|»mtm ia4 »U>»» fund- 
tur* for mU at low ut*«. l**ilro«d, 
11*7 and IM1 Kale® HI m »WJ 
PART1VKRMHIP. 
rrilE lubaeribera ha»e f«naH • partaeraklp ua4er 
1 theflnaafC»ii»ii«»u<*o«'0»"'«"r.**'***P,»** 
tie. of Lit, la BuWe>*ii, a*4 »>•'« i»*iw U 
^••hinftuo Bkxk, *er Bajdea'a fenadiaal Uepat, 
»>«, of Libert) mui Waakiiylaii MmU. (wlrue. 
ou Liberty .tmfc) A. f. CgggjJ^ 
BitMefard, Dae. Mk, IMC tfl» 
X. a Tke mbaeriber »U1 eaatlaaa kit aCee la Baaa, J 
ii kiiilotert. DNruf'i bbiek, (ffMiit Twit lllht M """""i
A. r. CUlkUOLM. 
REMOVAL! 
0)6 Qia IB S lb Us S15 IB J? 9 
Ha* «»hi< 
kte Wiiwy Iha CaUtw* Mxk U 
Ik* Moai mm U»e U|r«M (Mm, U 
HAYES* BLOCK) 
EmtnKf out *tot a, Uu POST OFFICE. 
§y Book bieiie# ef »U kMi mUj 
iW peeeftly I 
hmMi 
Urn, Jmij U,l$n. M 
Cigars, Snuff and Tobacco. 
CUIBK BBEWEB k WM, 14 t—Ik Market ft, 
Boaton, bare m kaarf UiruM aatf frtaripe (tfan, at 
a inpertor quality. Alto, Dwaotie Cifan, all kiarf*. 
Hae cut CkeaU* a ad Haakiaf ToUrea, la mmn. 
ae looae la kkia. ImV of tke tariaaa kiadt, afa •*». 
trior fHUty. Mmhitiuri TMaaao, of Ik# beat I 
LraaAa | U«f T»>aiw. la Ufaa, fce ti^art: aa4 all I 




OR UVER RFMW. 
IS M artiato Iktl rr«fj 
Ml aaada aka U art to a 
prrfr* (tat* M f ill, tor Um Itm to |im< tab 
l* Ik# knii laNt vkaa IMU 
imnfrt Um *bcU nalMrtM^navMf, Ta 
M BrfklM pNillwbr to Uk «mm kn 
Wn Um ttadj of aaa af tka prvyrtolaw, U a torfa »W 
niniH Mwiltf br Um mM kwaaty ;nn, Mi tka 
mail af kia fiyntonl to Um Iwlfmlf, m i amr> 
hUtof naidt •kanwMMtotHfpMNrtoM^ 
Aa • Uvar IUm4) UtolH H«»l. aad toaltfjr «k* 
MM It. 
A lady, wrlUK to* h«mU thai I 
*mU uprtM iu UM aWt btlar Ika nk< jm la*lf> 
orator kaa l«« ta aa la talilaf a torfa balli af «kfl> 
dfaa, to II kai aurrMIM to rrtM*a d i>ill»i af 
Um iiwirt, baa la. a« aliartiafi ■■!. If aw Ik in 
aaaa kad ll>M rvatrdy flml wUkia ttw mik, tW 
k»w to aar it, a faarful tad aatoid aaaaat 
af ■(•«) arifkt ka uiri' 
Oa» af aar aaalaiat kaakaaa m, "Um crata 
)tu« I faaad H)hU rwaaiag Jna wlak a M*aa 
dISaally rraarUa* to jaar lavlfarator, aaa (taady 
rrllrrrd, aad, aaatiouiaf far a aaaaaa, waa aa«ir*ly i*. 
ilorrd.1* 
A cirtfyaMa mIM al aa> a«aa tka alkar day, tad 
mM h* kad ffiraa a par aaaaaa a kaUto, »ka waa aaf- 
frrtrf rrry badly froa Um CaapfetaC, aad kttora Um 
bad takra tka okoia af II aka waa at Wk aanUf 
Urad fur k#r taady. 
A (raUraMa, rrrratly froa Um Waal, aaya. wkOa al 
rklraca, ka aaa itlaUH altk • (tow, MkMfUff ftrw, 
• kirk Ia9rd tkr akiB af pkjatclaaa, kat Um lavlfara- 
tor a urad blm. 
Om af our elljr arrrkaata raid, akllr « a flail la 
tiM,ar««fi)i tiara, kraMHIarM allk Watt 
a ad atoaaaak ditucdara, m aa to milt kia to kia 
ioaa, ka aral la Ika draf atora tot a baiUa af lailf» 
atur, look on* d«ar, a kirk rrlirtrd kia aa Ikal ka aaa 
akto to atlrnd kU bualaaaa. 
Aa arquatllaara, vLaaa buaiaaa nafdl kia la 
a rite aaat of Um4mm, aaya, ka kaiaaii aa vnk aa to 
bruaaUral tiara to kald kia paa.aklta atalkara. 
alraa aauld atrrpoarr klai, bal tka litlpntor rarad 
kia. 
A rratkaaa baa Mln rated aa aa awa* «» 
7., r.;;r, 
not i«ni Ika bottoa af tka tral kaltto, »ad fartWttol 
♦•U aa.ad at Itfc, far 1 »aa faal fate* to a 
Uta'a |rata.1' 
Amoof tbf hnodrtd* of Ltf»r KnanJln now i>m4 
to IIm |mbkc, tlifft ar» mm w iu m f«Uy rinw- 
mU m l)r. »W..fd'» InlfMa*. « Littr Iwito, 
(O IrDrtKll) kuuWB IB* tilfuufUuul tba I'tte. TVU 
preparation U truly a U«*r Intlfarator. pcWaciif IIm 
ami b«|>py r»*ull« on all wbo wao tt. AmN Imarr- 
ablo r. rtim »ir« bava b*»a (l«»« o( lh« f r»«t »irlu# of 
tbli wvdifUM by lima* of thr bifbaat to aaat- 
•ty, awl it tt, without doubt, tba boat prtymlM mm 
Ufor» lb* pubtir. 
lAXfOBD A C*. Pr«prl«t*n, Ml 
way, Maw Twk. 
WIIOLUALI AUBflT* IV MVTOR, 
Dl'lft, }0*TKft ft CO, NO. I COllMHILL. 
Urorf* C. (joodwto, II and It llaraball MrtvL 
AimI told In UritffliU Ihroufboul lb* I'alttd ItatM 
tad British hnlMia. 
Af»ot is *+tm, a. ft. Mitcbal, Drwffftat j to Mddo 
*»cd. C. l>)*f. toll 
Oorn* Flour* Ac. 
ON board mIk ParaUa*, frao» K»* T«rt, IUU Bbia. Iiaubto EitraObio IWr, 
IU) " Utji MlUa aura do 
M " John Yomuc «itra do. 
tono Ruthrlt YfDnw Can. 
ttOUO I^Mtdi Ilia Nad. 
MAW » ihrMT. 
f> DbU Mr»» l-Wk. 
4000 l*auiMla llama. 
All of ■ bkb win ba aoU at law arUra bj tba ••ba*rl> 
Urfcrtaab. JOHN UlLrATftlV. 
btco, Nank IM, IIM. 
-AL8 0,- 
K$ Buib. Hatd't Oiwaa load. 
4000 Iba Cloatrbord. 
100 Bal*« of Praaaad Uay. 
By JOHN OlLPATftia 
Marat IM ItM. UK 
HllWBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION 
menu cMcnmTU etinon rum 
EITUCT IDCIU, 
>W MiMm tf ttr JMMff, Otml.Dmmt, 
WmlMim. UMrwtau, thiri Amimm, rwmah 
(Will—li, utf Unfit V <*» 
Skjntal Of—i, 
Aritiitf from Kkiini and lapradiMlM la Ufa, u4 
rrmotfiif ill Improper DlicbarfM fna tha M»ddar, 
Kldnr) •, or Batual UrpM, what bar vtMlaf Ib 
MALI OR FEMALE, 
from tliilnn <• um tha? m; half «i|tnU4 
Aad X* Matter af Haw ItuUtag, 
Ommg lltmltk mmi Vim *> Mr />—t, mU Ami 
fc Uf JVid Chut. 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED !! 
I It (ikn ,\»r»ou» u4 IkbUlUM lafarrn, i*4 www 
I »U III* bTUipt4MM, uuoof which Will ba found. 
Itxlupoutloe, 
to Kicrtlon, k»« of 
Power, I/Mi of Mimtt, 
DtSewllf mt Breathinf, 0«». 
»r»l WNkHM, ll»nwr tf Ht- 
•M*. W»ik Xrrtrt, TrmUinf, Dtm4- 
fui mirror of Death,Nifht kwcatt.CaU »eet. 
WikrfulnoM, Dianett of VWm, Uifwr, I'MiW- 
ii Laatltuda of the HnKulukjitM,OflfitMnwti 
Apwtil*, with Djipeptia IraptoM, Uot Hand*, 
nutklnf of the llady, Dryneat of the kkia, 
faJU Cowateaanr* aa4 Eruption* an 
tha faw, I'aia ia U« Itaek. 11 ea 
tu*M tf tha K>*Udt, Ira. 
•jurnll) Black HpaU 
nyta* bHbra 
tha tf—, 
with Teatpotarj bofinlaaa tad Ittt af If Ml Waat af ti- 
tration, Craat liability, Kettleaeacae, with liorrwr 
of Pttrtf. Xothlaf It Mara deelrable t» tueh 
Patient* I haa Haiilwde, aad Nalbiac they 
■Mf Dread fcr fru af Thfiataw | 
ao lipuaa uf Miumt, aa Kt ratal 
MH, no "peculation, hut a 
Harried Tramltita ma 
oat Quettkoa to 
Th*M naptoai, If iNMf4 to p m — wkich Ikl* 
•HkiM IBIIfUUf MMN IMD Um| UMt Of 
rowt*. KATl'ITY, AMD EP1LZPTIC flTt-ia mm 
of which Ik* ptllMl nut aiptr*. WW Ml M|T that 
U»»a« IIIHM ar* M M«W»Ut fntt»w»4 bv Um* 
dirafuJ 4lMa***-lMllANITY AND OONal'MPTlON / 
rut r. cord, of lh« I2UA.NK AhYLI'MS, aa4 Ik* m#I- 
ancbafy death* by COXbl'M rnos*, bMr *apU wll. 
dw I* Ik* tnilkif UmmimmIoxi. |iUhmAi]I> 
urn* Ik* bmwI turU&rhuly cikitotfea ipfMtt Tit* 
countriukiKf U actually toddco tad quit* 4**tltuto— 
neither Mlrtk mp Or!*/ ***r tltlU IL MmU m«W 
•I the mIn NWt, It U rarely irtkakt*. 
M Wilk woeful MitlM waa 
l-a* *uUen muWi kM frtof UfaOct" 
PeblUtj li umt tcrrtU*! n4ktt Uauf ht IImwMi 
upuw Ikmuirft to iiIImIj pifM, Umu MmiIm tk* 
awUtloa of many aokU yottlka. It cm b* MM by 
Ik* mm af Ikl* 
INFALLIBLE REMEDY. 
Kimin mMv «KkMfittttikm4liln» 
laf «*(■>■««, tk' H.U1D UTBACT Bt'CHU will nn 
)<Mt. Tr; It u4 IiinmM •( IU tflmy. 
BIWAII or QTACft HO*TBUM* AM* WKI MC1MI, 
wku (tM) u««i ..f iMIillM aa4 iitimMi CIU**aa 
know «i.a »>u,d ibea, iW mm L*af -afferinf, Maaa*, 
iid CtMurt, b* ccadlnf or eaMaf tm batik of tkla 
l*uf«tUr aad KfECinO BKUKDV. 
It allay* •! pala aarf iUiailll,' I* parf **tly 
•at la iu toato m4 (Mr, U»l f ialta a*tto«. 
Helmbold's Extract Bacha 
I* K*paw44lro*tfy m*i<l*f toU* Mwif 
PHARMACY 4 CHEMISTRY, 
with Ik* m*lr*t Mwwjf *a4 CMnI kaawMf* 
•>•4 car* lt«wJ to M* c*Mbtaatl*a. *r* hi*m> 
UL* kft>> ValaaU* Wart* as Ik* fraottoo of Pkyata, 
*a4 M*t *f tk* lato >ua4ar< Work* «f M*4talaa. 
t/~ $lft ~a 
Om kaa4r*4 Dalian will k* pai4 U m; ffcyalalaa 
■Ik raa pr»** Uk»l Ik* MHialae ***r lajurri a fo- 
unt | tWti«n) *f lk»*nMi *aa ka aWm< 
to pr»M that It Mh froat ini Caaa* af riM aw 
w**ktolkin**atMr*'*ta«MtMfkaMb*M*ff 
aiaaa af VULt'lH'ABY TMTT MOWT la pM 




aa4 aa« a (tort* laMaaooaf • MUrakaa kaaa r*parto41 
Neaoaatty appaara* MHimmAUmMB of tk* 
City af ffclUSpSto. M. T. HfcLMiOLD, Ckoa*t, 
wka totof 4aly *wam 4m My, tkat kU pcaparatWa 
•nUIm aa Narootte, Hewn ar lafeftam Dr*f, bat 
ar* pwroly Vi|*»U> ■. T. HE Lit BOLD, 
Ma fj—T*-f 
•won *a4 Mibwrib*! Wbn bm Ula 04 4ay af Wo- 
fto, laM. WM. P. HIMAIO, AMicmi* 
Prt* »• fctUi, w Miferfl, IWIt- 
•rMuaay A44mm, 
ft!!!'!gfi'<NwlUlla m4 KM* 
CortMMtoo 
MkTn MmUmJ Cailofao, 
Own mm aa4 
tW *aU ky ^
 
H. J. HrLMiOJ-D, ^ 
at «Mtk Tnlk atroot, katow Cfcwfat, Allfttf vyk. 
JtolieA ftMMW. 
OF countmniTt. 
lik fir UilNLIl'TUI M 9TIU. 
com aDABAlfTIlD. 
